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BURWELL ELECTED
SPEAKER OF HOUSE,
BEAHNGSHEPPARD

Fight Upon Appointment
of Committees by Head of
Lower House Dies With
This Election.

SUFFRAGISTS PRESENT
WORKING FOR MEASURES

Persons Is Named President
of State Senate — Serious
Problems Before Assem-
bly, Says BurwelL

The general assembly which met and
was organized yesterday morning
gives promise *of getting down to work
with less excitement this year than in
•everal years past. And. while there
Is much work of importance before
this legislature. none of it; so far
seems to be of a character which wHl
calls, for much "fireworks."

The two best bets for excitement thifj
year seein to lie in prohibition meas-
ure* and in woman's suffrage. That
both will come before the legislature
seems inevitable. Warm fights will
probably be made in both issues.

The ladies, m fact, seem to give evi-
dence of more activity than In any
j ear in the past. (

The only real fight which developed
m the first day's session was for tbe
speakership pro tern, of the house. The
withdrawal Tuesday of Representative
D. B, Bullard. of Campbell, from the
race, seemed to indicate that the race
would lie between Representative C.
E. Stewart, of Coffee, and Representa-
tive Robert LeSueur. of Crawford. Rep-
resentative S. M. Turner, of Brooks,
however, turned up as a strong cand^-
date, and after two ballots without ar-
riving at an election the hou*e ad-
journed until this morning when the
balloting will be taken up again.

Fl*ht »• Hate* Committee.
The fight upon the appointment of

the rule* committee by the speaker,
which had been undertaken by J. E.
Sheppard. of Sumter, candidate for
spea'ker, and prohibition supporter*,
died before It ever got started when
W. H. Burwell, of Hancock, wa* elected
to the speaWersblp by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

Senator G. Ogdev Persona, of the
twentr-*econd district. wa* *Wt**l
president of the senate withwrt oppo-
sition.

Before the house and senate get
really down to business there remain

, the details of the election of a
speaker pro tern, for the house, the
naming of committees by both the
speaker and the president of the »en-i
ate, and the appointment of a reading
clerk of .the house.

3faB*e COsMBBlttee* Soea.
Speaker Burwell will announce his

committees in about ten days. Presi-
dent Persons -will announce this com-
mittees next Monday.

The first day of the session Indi-
cated that among the first important
matters to come before the legisla-
ture will be the Western- and Atlantic
railroad question, a number of revi-
sions In the trublic school system, and
always the matter of economy.

The "Western and Atlantic problem
presents many phases, some of which
are outlined In the governor's mes-
sage. Amonpr these questions are the
movement In Chattanooga to condemn
the terminals there for street purposes,
the petition of tbe North Georgia Min-
eral railroad \ for a charter to build a
road parallel to the state road for the
Ixmiavflle and Nashville, the Atlanta.
plaza plan and the suggestion of the
creation of a commission to look Into
the matter of re-leasing the road.

Among the school questions Is the,
recommendation, of the governor that
the state board of education be made
a corporate body with power to bor-
row money, and the recommendation
of Speaker Burwell. in his speech Wed-
nesday, that the i^strlctions requiring
that county school superintendents be
residents of the county, and that thfy
must be elected, be removed. Also
the governor recommends a law re-
quiring that no representative of book
concerns may be members of city j
board* of education, •which provision
already applies to the state board of
education.

••.ttrasriMtH ea Han*!.
The suffragists were at the state

house bright and early with circulars
advocating measures which they wish
passed. These measures include a com-
pulsory education law. a law to allow
women to practice law In Georgia, a
law to enfranchise the women of Geor-
gia and a law to raise the age of con-
sent from 10 to IS years.

The only feature which injected any'
element of warmth In t,he first morn-
Ing1* proceedings was the accusation
of a campaign of "vilification and
abuse waged against" Mr. Burwell In
the speakership campaign, this state-
ment being made by Representative
Harris, of Washington county,, when
he placed Mr. Burwejl in nomination.
The remarks w«re directed against "a ,
gentleman who has not long been a |
resident of this state, and who In his [
travel* in Virginia and Missouri and t
other states did not have a favorable f
Opportunity to become acquainted with
ttr. Harwell's qualities." the gentle-

'•tan in Question being Dr. I&chelberger, '
of the Anti-Saloon league; who wa*
prominently Identified with the cam-
paign Of Mr. Sheppard.

When Mr. Burwell accepted the gavel
be remarked In tbe same connection
that the member* of the general as-
sembly are capable Of voting honeitly
and Intelligent IT upon "moral is*ue*
without the help of foreign hireling*
an« paid, agitator*."

After both bous** bad perfected an
organisation the farewell message of
Governor Slaton, which will be found
on another page ot thl* Issue, was, pre>
aerited.

Great Is Victory
Won by the Charge
Of Brave Gazoofe

Orders' to "Partake in Ye
Old-Time Grub Feast and
Stein B u m p i n g " Come
From Grand Gazook.

When It comes to obeying orders the
legended Juvenile who stood upon the
burning deck Is a rank piker beside
the Gaaook*. ' •

Orders went forthv some days since
from the Grand Gaaook for the Gazoqks
to mobilize and attack the enemy at
"ye olde picture shop" of Gazook Steph-
enson, v 3S 1-2 Whitehall street. last
night. To a man the Gazooks respond-
ed to their high mogul, and great was
the slaughter. The victory was com-
plete in every particular.

Through sauer kraut entanglements,
and cheese sandwich armorplate and
in the face of forty-two centimeter
"wienies" the 'brave Gazooke charged,
teven through a small sized fiootfc they
went courageously. And when the
night's work was done naught remained
but "dead soldiers."

There are two secrete about the Ga-
zook 3. Everybody knows one of them.
That Is that the Gaaooks are the pho-
tographers of Atlanta. The other secret
nobody know^. That is who is the
Grand Gft.zoolt. It is said on good au-
thority that not even the Grand Ga-
zook himself knows this -deep mystery.

Aside from all this, it was some
party the bulb-squeexeis held at W. M.
Stephenson's studio, and Mi. Stephen-
son made a great host. ^

The invitations were got up to an
artist's taste and read, "to partake in
ye olde \time grub feast and stein
bumping." Committee chairmen were
Gazook Stephenson, com mittee on
jokes, Oazook Phillips, committee on
refreshments (some committeeman');
Gazook Luckiesh, committee on sand-
wiches.vGaaook Goodhart, committee on
decorations.

Those present were,. GaBooks "W E.
Lenney, W. P. Luckiesh, W. M. Stephen-
son, A. V, Clifton, Mohr Hill. Thurston
Hatcher. W. R. Reeves, C. F. MoDanriel,
C.Tw. Tidwell. £. H. Johnson. E. H.
Goodhart, F. E.vLee, J. E. Kruger, E.
I* Com-pton, G. M. Williams 'and Wil-
liam A. Leonard.

POPE MAY TRANSFER
HOLY SEE TO SPAIN

\

Vatican Is Discussing Invita-
tion Extended by the

Spanish Bishops.

Rome, June 28.—(Via Chla»so to
Paris.)—It is asserted that the ques-
tion of the pope accepting the invita-
tion of t«* Spanl**i btshep* to transfer
the .Holy See to- Spain, to causing ani-
mated discussion mt the vatloan. It Ifl
recalled that after the troubles In
Rome in July. 1*81, during the trans-
fer of the body of Pope Plus TX.. from
St. Peters to It* last resting place,
and when the coffin was almoat thrown
In the Tiber river. Pope Leo appointed
a commission of cardinals to study the
situation of the papacy.

Some of the cardinals favored 'he
immediate transfer of the papacy else-
where, but the majority agreed that the
transfer should take -place only If the
safety of the pope were threatened or
he was hindered, in the exercise of his
spiritual ministry. This commission ar-
ranged details for the pope, and pos-
sibly the sacred college, to leave
Rome secrettar ^o be followed by the
papal court, and made plans for the
administration of the church, from the
time of the departure of the pope un-
til he should resume his offices in
his new 'residence." The commission
agreed, however, that the pope should
be left free to decide when it was nec-
essary to ta'ke euch a step. At thin
time Emperor Francis Joseph offered
the pope his castle at Salzberg.

GEORGIA MAY DENY
ROADS THE RIGHT
TO PARALLEL W.&A.

President Ogden Persons, of the aen-
.te. Intend* to Introduce a Dill to pro-

hibit the construction of any railroad
that may parallel the Western and At-
lantic. The bill amenda the la-w reg-
ulating the laaulng of charters by the
secretary ot state.

Three general bills, backed by the
Georgia Bar association, whteh passed
the senate last year but failed ^to come
up for. adoption in the house, will be
re-Introduced tnla year. They are: A bill
prOTidlng for quarterly terms for su-
perior courts in sections -where such
terms ar« not required; a bill providing
for the institution of the Torrens sys-
tem for land titles, and a bill providing
for a uniform bill of exchange.

The »•«•* o*M«>r»»»ntatlve« of Oeor-. .—

HERFS RESULTS
Reader of Tbe Constitu-

tion in Portland, Me., orders
from Atlanta.

Portland, Me., June 21, 1915.
J. M. High Co.,

Atlanta, Qa.,
Gentlemen:

Enclosed! pleace find 45c In
•tamps, for which kindly tend
me one small-ciza can of
Crleco, lard substitute, and
oblige. !

Your* very truly,
H. B. CHASE.

Addres*:
H. B. Chase,

4O4 Commercial St.,
Portland, Me.

This shows that The Con-
futation IB read all over the
United State*.

W. 6. QUAELES,
M«r. Grocery Dept.

J. M. High Co.

IS
TO SUCCEED BRYAN

Former Counsellor of State
Department Becomes Per-
manent Secretary—Lansing
Stands High in Diplomatic
World.

- t

"Washington, June 23.—Robert Lan-
sing—who as counselor of the state
department has advised President Wil-
son In law and precedent In the policy
pursued by the United States toward
belligerent governments since the out-
break of the European war—wan
named today, secretary of state to suc-
ceed William Jennings Bryan.

Few appointments in recent years
have given such widespread satisfac-
tion In the national capital. Mr. Lan-
sing Is a life-long democrat, but he
has devoted his time to International
law and diplomacy and is as popular
with former republican officials t as
with his colleagues. Members of the
cabinet and close personal friends ot
the president advised the selection, and
Mr Bryan himself, although not con-
sulted, is ^understood to have hoped
for the promotion of! Mr. Lansing.

Official announcement of the selec-
tion of Mr. Lansing, who has been
serving as secretary ad interim since
the resignation, of Mr. ^Bryan on June
^8. was made In the following state-
ment.

"Before leaving this evening for a
brief rest in New Hampshire, the presi-
dent announced that he had offered
the poat of secretary of state to Mr.
Robert Lansing, the present counselor
of the department of state, atid that
Mr. Lansinx* had accepted the appoint-
ment."

LanktMjc Hu Pfo Political Barking;.
A commission was prepared which

President Wilson signed tonight, giv-
ing Mr. Lansing a recess appointment.
When congress reconvenes, the. nomi-
nation will go to the senate. No op-
position la anticipated.

One of the peculiar circumstances
in connection 'with Mr. Lansing's ap-
pointment is the fact that he per-
sonally has no political backing or in-
fluence. Succeeding William Jennings
Bryan, foremost among leaders of the
democratic party, a comparatively un-
known quantity In the political world
has been ushered Into the premiership
of the cabinet.

This very fact, indeed, commended It-
self to the president's advi
reason for the appointment of a man of
Mr. Lansing'* experience and ability,
the argument being advanced that at
so critical a time In the nation's his-
tory, the people of the United States
wished all political considerations sub-
ordinated. Mr. Lansing takes office
thoroughly familiar with the personnel
and organization of th« department of
state, conversant with, confidential de-
tails of all tha Important negotiation*
conducted by the United State* since
the Wilson administration began. More-
over, he haa a knowledge of pojlcie*
under previous administration*, and an
especially Intimate acquaintance- with
Mexican affairs and Far Bastern prob-
lems.

Sketch of New
Mr. Lanaing i* 61 years old, a native

of Watertown. N. Y., and a descendant
of the family of John Lansing, who
represented New Ycrfe In the constitu-
tional convention of 1787 at Philadel-
phia and later (was chancellor of the
state of New York. After mraduation
from Amherst college. In 1886, Mr.
Lansing chose the profession of his
father and ancestors—the law—and
continued In private1 practice except
when retained by the American gov-
ernment-or foreign nations in Impor-
tant cases. He has represented the
United States In more international
arbitrations than any living American,
and a French authority recently wrote
that Mr., Lansing probably had had a
longer and broader experience In in-
ternational arbitration and had ap-
peared more frequently before inter-
national tribunals than any living law-
yer.

In 1892 Mr. Landing was appointed
associate counsel for the United States
In the Fur Seal,arbitration and attend-
ed the sessions of the international trlr
bunal at PariP In 1893. In 18»4-9fi hi*
was counsel for the Mexican and
Chinese legations- in Washington. In
189C he was appointed by Secretary of
State Richard Olney counsel for the
government before the Bering sea
claims commission. V In 1*98-99, he was
counsel for private parties before the
Canadian joint high commission and
counsellor for the Mexican and Chinese
legations once more. He 'became .so-
licitor and counsel for the United
States government before the Alaskan
boundary tribunal In London, wa*
counsel in the Venezuelan asphalt dis-
putes In 1905; counsel for the United
States in the Atlantic fisheries arbitra-
tion at The Hague in 1908, ;te8timonal
delegate in the F-ur Seal conference at
Washington in 1914. and special counsel
for the department of state in various
pending diplomatic questions. In 1911
he became counsel for the United
States in the American and British
claims arbitration and from 1913 until
April 1, 1914, when he became coun-
sellor of the state department to suc-
ceed John Baseett Moore, he represent-
ed the United States before this com-
mission.

So»la-I.aw of John W. Pewter.
Mr. Lansing was one of the-founders

of the American Society of Interna-
tional Law and has written a book
on constitutional law.

For many years Mr. Lanfling, who Is
a man of considerable means, has lived
here with his father-in-law, John W.
Foster, secretary of state under Presi-
dent Harrison. Mrs. Lansing la one
of the (popular miembers \ot the official
and diplomatic set, having breathed the
atmosphere of diplomacy since child-
hood. They have no children.

Aside from his success as a lawyer
and a diplomatist. Mr. Lansing Is
known to his friends as a devoted an-d
successful golfer and fisherman, some-
thing of a baseball fan, a skilful land-
scape painter as well as a draftsman
and possessor of a gift of verse, known
to his friends but not the general
public.

The appointment of Mr. Lansing
creates a vacancy in the office of coun-
sellor of the state department. It Is
not expected that any immediate selec-
tion will be made, on Chandler Ander-
son, under the administration of Secre-
tary Knox for several months, has
been specially employed to handle some
of the numerous question* the war
raised. 'Mr. Anderson does not desire
a permanent appointment. It fs eon-
Blffered likely that President Wilson
wdll leave to iMr. Lansing the task of
selecting his counsellor.

JAPANESE ARMY STORY
DENIED BY WASHINGTON
Washington, June 23.—Official denial

of the storr printed at The Hwiu that
Japan wai prevented from nndliur
three hundred thauaand troop* to
Europe M the remit of an unofficial
hint to Great Britain, from lVa.«hln>-
ton, !• made today at the Itat* depart-ment. ^

The United State* government, It
wai announced at the department,
never has made any auargectlon, about
the question of Mndhur Jajpaneae
troop* to Europe or withdrawal of

troop* (run Manchuria.

Leaders of the General Assembly

Photo by Francis E. Price.

Left to right: Senator, Ogden Persons, president of the senate; D. F. McCIatchey, secretary of the
senate; John T. 'Boifeuillfet, clerk of the house, and W, H. Burwell, speaker of the house.

OR BEER SALOONS
Council Must Decide Mon-
day in All Cases' Where
the Two Are Being Op-
erated Jointly.

General council will have still
further complications to unravel Mon-
day afternoon at an adjourned session
when fifty-two applications for pool-
room licenses are considered. It de-
veloped Wednesday that about forty of
them are operated In conjunction with
near beer saloon* a*d an ordinance U
now pending making it unlawful for
them to be operated jointly. It Is
highly probable that the ordinance will
pas*, and in the «vwnt that H does not.

ror Woodward will not approve of
application* where they are operated
In conjunction with the other.

The question for general council to
decide will t>e whether the saloons or
the poolroom* *hall be allowed to op-
erate. If the poolroom licenses are
granted It will be necesaarjr to rescind
action of last Monday as regards about
forty *aloons or they will have to
turn down that number of applica-
tions for poolrooms, which would mean
the large majority of poolrooms would
be forced out of business.

At the adjourned meeting- Monday
reneral council will also pass on twen-
ty applications for renewals of locker
clubs license*, and It is understood
:hat a fight will be made on all of
them. Some of the council members
state- that they are In favor of giving
i censes to those that have not report-
ed any trouble and agralnst which no
charges have- been made. ^

It Is quite generally the opinion
around city hall that one of the .clubs
marking application for a renewal and
at which there has been a killing and
other trouble, will not be considered

ith the other nineteen.
Marion Jackson and John J. Eagan,

representing the Men and Religion For-
ward Movement, held an hour's confer-
ence1 Wednesday morning with Mayor
Woodward and appealed to* him to dis-
approve of all the near beer saloon li-
censes passed by general council M6n-
lay. He did not state what action

he would take In the matter, when
.he papers are taken to him for his

signature).
In the meantime members of general

council 'who oppose granting licenses
o any locker club* are busy Investlgat-
ng the questions answered by the ap-

plicants when they' asked for renew-
als. The qquestions, prepared by the
police committee, are on file In the
Jerk's office and furnish a complete
nventory of each club, with the of-

ficers, members and other facts.

TEUTONS IN AMERICA
TO FieHT GOVERNMENT

They Will Form Political As-
sociation to Force U. S. to

Stop Export of Munitions.

Cleveland, Ohio., June 23.—Cleveland
Oermans received today copies of a call
ssued In Detroit and Toledo for a

meeting1 of representatives of German,
Austrian and Hungarian social, fra-
ternal and .political organizations
:hroua-hout the country to form a po-
itlcal association for the object of

forcing the United States to put a stop
to the sale 9? arms and munitions to
Germany's foes.

The call was issued by The Deutschetr
Bund, of Detroit, and the German 'His-
torical society of Toledo. The meet-
ing 1s set for July 3 at the Hotel -Stat-
,er, Detroit. Cleveland Germans say
that most of the German organizations
here will be represented.

The formal call says that German-
American citizens "know well enough
that the United. States has the formal
right to export arms and ammunition
to the allies,". but that on moral
ground* and "In the name of humanity**
in embargo should be placed, on such

Wort*. » ' .

JUDGE NAT HARRIS
COMES TO ATLANTA

FOR INAUGURATION
Judge Nat Harris, of Macon, gover-

nor-elect, and Mrs. Harrl* arrived In At-
lanta on Wednesday and registered at
the Piedmont hotel, where they wll,!
live until the executive mansion 1*
made ready for them.

Judge Harris will be Inaugurated a*
Georgia's chief executive next Saturday.
A large delegation will come to Atlanta
from Macon for the occasion and there
•will also be many of Judge Harris'
admirers here from other section* of
the state. V

In fact, so large Is the attendance
upon the Inauguration expected to be
that plans are being considered for
holding the ceremonies upon the a tat a-'
house lawn Instead of In the building.

Judge Harris was busy all Wednes-
day ^afternoon preparing his first mes-
sage to the legislature and his in-
augairal address, , f

arris said that he would not
disclose the features or his message for
publication until it is delivered to the
general assembly.

"It will not differ greatly from the
message of Governor Slaton In Its satlA
ent recommendations, however." said
Judge Harris.

Many of Judge Harris* friends called
.t the Piedmont Wednesday afternoon

and night to pay their respects.

PLANS ARE MADE
FOR§ANTADAY

Arrangements Are Now Be-
ing Completed for Big
Event at the Panama-Pa-
cific Exposition.

By Kr*d H
Exposition Grounds, San Pranci&co,

Cal., June 23. — (Special.) — Elaborate
plans for the celebration of Atlanta
Boosters* day. Monday, July 19, -are be-
ing perfected. Commissioner C. C
Henlon, of the committee on Vrpeclal
events of the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion, escorted a paity of At Ian tans
through the California ay

ALABAMA WANTS

Governor Henderson En-
thusiastic Over the Propos-
ed Dixie Highway Route
From Rome to Birmingham

where tbe Atlanta delegation will be
received by President Moore during a
tour of the trail ding. We wore met -by
a large number of the exposition of-
ficials, who assured us that everything
Would be done to make Atlanta day one
of the most successful.

Securing this day should' be consid-
ered quite a compliment for Atlanta,

j as more people are expected in San
f Francisco that week than any other
during; the exposition. v

Commissioner Henlon Is busy work-
ing out the details with Potentate
Forrest Adalr, of Yaarab temple, and
Ivan Allen, president of the Atlanta
Convention Bureau. It Is expected that

I five hundred people will -participate' in
1 this celebration and it is being looked
forward to here with great enthusiasm1.
It Is also known as Rotary week and
large delegations are coming: from the
Shriners of Seattle and the Elks of Los
Angeles.

A mammoth parade from the ferry
on Market street to the exposition
grounds in large auto buses will prob-
ably be one of the main features. This

Governor Charles .Henderson, of Ala-
bama, who spent Wednesday 4n Atlan-
:a en route by motor with his wife and
a party of friends for Tennessee points,'
discussed enthusiastically the propos-
ed branch of the Dixie highway from
Rome to Birmingham and other Ala-
mma points.

There is much Interest In Alabama,"
said, "over the branch which the

Rome Automobile association and Its
associates are planning, and , in my
opinion they will meet with the warm-

' enthusiasm and co-operation from
Lba<ma good road* promoters along

the proposed routeB.
"I have been over, parts of both the

northern route proposed to run by way
of Springville, Gadsden and Center to
Cave Spring, and also the southern
branch which Is to gd via Talladega,
Annlston and Piedmont to Cave Spring,
both of which routes, I understand, go
hence into Rome.

"Both these routes, I believe, would
make, perhaps, ^ the most direct, way
that could be had from Important Ala-
bama points to Important Georgia.
points. . ,

"While Alabama was not fortunate
enough to be included la » part of the,
Dixie highway, the Lslxle highway haa
had the effect of reviving greatly the
nterest In good roads In Alabama,

and It may be safely counted upon that
sooner Or later Alabama- will have a
branch tapping the Dixie highway.

"There Is n great deal of automobile
traffic already between Georgia and
Alabama, and there will be more. Be-
sides this the tourist travel by motor,
which must Inevitably follow the de-
velopment of the Dixie highway,, will
contain a contingent which will 'seek
Mobile, picturesque New Orleans and
other gulf points a* a southern desti-

.tlon. It is not selfish to say that
Alabama will be glad to get her shore
of the ^tourist travel. Any branch
highway Into Alabama' would be of
mmense mutual benefit to both Ala-

bama and Georgia." .

COTTON MEN ARE ASKED
TO BAN BRITAIN'S FOES

New Orleans, La., June 23.—Members
of the Ne* Orleans Cotton Exchange
who are associate member* of the L4v->
erpool Cotton association, today an-
nounced that they had received letters
urging them to *Ign enclosed declara-
tion* that they were not having and
would not have any dealings with "Per-
aom* domiciled or carrying on business
in any state at present at war with his
Britanic majesty, until *uch time a*
peace may have been declared."

Similar letter* have been received
ay member* of the New York Cotton
Exchange who are associate members

' - -

parade be paitlclpated in by the
Governor's Horae Guards In charge of
Captain Rudisail of Atlanta. Yaarab
temple and drum corps of the Shrine,
In charge of Potentate Forrest Adalr,
and the Elks, headed by Walter P.
Andrews.

The formal exercises Vwill be held on
the grounds, probably at Festival hall.

For the last two weeks the Atlanta
Convention Bureau has been boosting
Atlanta at the great Panama,- Pacific
exposition. Various cities have estab-
lished publicity bureau* here, Cincin-
nati. New Orleans, New York and At-
lanta among: those represented.

Offices of the Atlanta Convention Brf-
rea-u are located at 830 Market street,
the center of the hotel and shopping
districts and within a few blocks of
the civic center of San Francisco,
where is located their new convention
hall. ^

The American Medical association Is
In session now and a spirited contest
Is waged by the various representatives
in. distributing literature. A trunkful
of Atlanta literature Advertising us as
the greatest convention city of Dixie,
is being _ displayed on the exposition
grounds, notela, railroad, steamship of-
fices and the convention LalL Every-
one has good word for the greatestgo
city In Dixie.

Hotel papers and dally papers have
(been good to us and <we are certainly
on the maip.

The exposition is mammoth, the
scenery is grand. The flowers are
beautiful, the' climate is delightful and
tbe people are charming. All Atlanta
should come.

Liked the Way
Chicago Man Wrote:
v \

A Wedding Follows
•I liked the way he wrote to me,"

was the explanation given -by Mrs. Jbhn
P. McOraw, formerly Mlaa Lucy Hurst,
of Atlanta, who, Saturday nlgnt, after

correspondence lasting over a year.
married a Chicago yman »he had never
seen. ,

A year ago Mtsa Hurst was • Intro*
duced by mall to Mr. McQraw by an
Atlanta man. The, young couple had
never seen each other, but they ex-
changed photograph* and decided to
become Mr. and Mrs, John P. McOraw.

Mr. McOraw took the first oppor-
tunity to come to Atlanta ana the
couple were married by Rev. J. a
Goodwin In his study Saturday night.
They left Atlanta for Chicago Monday
morning. >

Mr. McOraw wa* for .eight year* a
pitcher on a Boston baseball team ana
beside* being a ranch owner of Moo-
tana., 1* connected with a large mill
machinery company of Chicago.

Mr*, McOraw ha* a large circle or
friends in Atlaata, Abe U a Mattf of

**""~

LEMBERG IS LOST
AND RUSS F
STILL FALL BACK
, BEFORHEUTONS

Berlin and Vienna Are Cele-
brating the Recapture of
the Galician Capital Which
Russians Have Held Since
First Month of War.

RUSSIAN REAR GUARDS
FOUGHT , DESPERATELY

TO COVER RETIREMENT

Believed That Austro-Ger-
mans Found Little Booty,
as the Russians Had Been,
Retiring to New Front for
Several Da^s — Berlin and
Vienna, However, Claim
Crushing Blow Has Been
Dealt Russia.

London. June 23.—The Russians have
lost Lemberg They occupied the Gall-
clan capital early in September and
field it continuously until Tuesday.
when the combined Austro-Gferman
forces compelled them to retreat from
the city, which 1* only sixty-odd miles
clue west from the nearest point of
the Russian frontier. v

Whether the fall of Lemberg means
tbat the Russian array operating south
of It In southeast Galicla Is effectively
cut off from the army to the Worth
stretching across Poland to th« Baltic
cannot yet be said. Vienna and Beir-
1 In newspaper* say thfa !• the case
and that the Russian arms have re-
ceived a blow from -which they can-
not recover. v

GERMAN FORCES
FREE FOR WEST. ,

If the stroke proves as ornshlng as
the Teutons predict. Us effect, mili-
tary observers her* say, soon should
be fett In the transfer of vast Qermmm
forces to tfce west, where • for days
they have been fiard pressed by th»
French.

A Russian official communication re-
ceived here confirm* th* abatement of
..he Austrian* and Germans that the
Russians on June JJ evacuated Lem-
b^ry and continued to retreat on a
new front. Previous dispatches from
the Russian capital, related details
of what purported to be the systemat-
ic withdrawal of the Russians from
the town and if these details should
prove correct it is believed In mili-
tary eirclee here that when the count
is taken of the Aus*ro-German booty
It will not be large, for, as was the
case at Frsemyal, the Russians are
said to have worked hard to move
everything- of military value,
TRIBUTE PAID \
Td RUSSIANS.

Telegrams from Vienna concerning
the capture of Lemberg and recounting
the celebration of the populace in
Vienna over the victory add that the
Austrian correspondents with the Teu-
tonic a-rmles pay tribute to the mag-
nificent rear gard action fought by the

ffians, who are declared to have re-
treated eastward'in good order, leaving
behind few prisoners and even remov-
ing the Russian documents from the
city, w h ich, si nee the Russians occu-
pied it, has been called by them, Lwow.

The German emperor is believed to
have been at the front at the taking ot

mberg^ and word comes from Petro-
grad that Emperor Nicholas has start-
ed for the Russian front, doubtless tit
Inspire his soldiers by his presence.

One telegram from Vienna says Em-
peror William and Emperor Francis
Joseph purpose to meet aoon in the re-
captured Qahcian capital for "fittin*
ceremonies to mark the end of Rus-
sia's dominance of Gallcla."

LONDON EXPECTED
FALL OF LEMBERG.

The news of the fall of Lemberg wa*
known on th* continent yesterday, but
Lt did not reach London until 1ftte to-
day. Then bulletins arrived almost
simultaneously by wireless from Ber-
lin and Vienna, by way of Amsterdam*
The British press bad been expect Ing
such a development and there was no
more than passing- comment on It*
though It drove home, according ^to mil-
itary observers, . the fact how ample
must have been the Auatro-Gorman am-
munition supply \to accomplish th* feat.

Berlin and Vienna are reported Joy-
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ful over the victory of their forces.
Archduke Frederick of Austria, com-
mander-lit-chief. of th* Austrian forces,
and Oeneral August von Mackensen, of
the German army, both have been
made field marshals ot the Prussian
army in recognition of their services
In the Qalfclan campaign

On the River I>niester, south of L*ein-
berg, the battle still rages
CITY TAKEN
BY STORM.

Vienna, June 23—-(Via London.)—The
following official communication has
been issued here

• Russian war theater
The northwest and: west fronts of

Lemberg, on the line of ZolKlew to
Jtfik.ola.iow, were strongrl> occupied by
jRu3£>)an defensive forces Tuesday at
S o clock in the forenoon the Vienna
Ian d\v eh r stormed the Rzesena -works,
on the roid from Janow to Lemtberff
From the northwest at the same time
our troops advanced across the heights
east of the Mlj newka rivulet and
stormed several bulwarks before L.ysa
Qorti height *

During the forenoon, while ad'\anc-
ins fiirthei In the directions \ot the
town, the remaining works northwest
and west of the fronts, were captured
after sanguinary lighting In this
fitrhttn^ the Russian front again was
broken and the enemj, who suffered
hea^y losses, again was forced to rft-
tieat

Our troops, pursuing- the enemy
across the heights east and northeast
of tie town crossed south or the jLejn-
bersr road to .Mifcolaiow

Vmid demonstr itions of Jo\ bv the
popul it ton tltuitral % on Boehm-Ermolli
entered the town (.Lember) at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon v. Hh the, troops of
the ^econd aimy *

"STear ^SolKit w ind Raw a Ruska. the
Russians are retreating Isolated Rus-
eian attacks oh the Tanew river iiave
been repulsed (

' Last night the enemv began & fur- '

ther retreat between the San and Vis-
tula rivers and in the hilly district of
Ktelce (Russian Poland) everywhere
pursued by the allies"On the Dniester the general situa-
tion is unchanged " ^
RUSSIANS MOVE
TO NEW FR9NT.

Petrograa, June 23—(Via London.
June 24, 2 « a. -m )—The following of-
ficial statement In winch details or
the evacuation of LemborK are given
has been made public by the wai of-
fice•In the Shavll loslon there la n<
change Th* flBhtin* continues

"South of the RalBrod lakes on
troops o» the nlgrht of the 22d. cross-
ing the River Egrjn, occupied the vil-
lage of Konlltrhi. annihilating an en
tire German company '

"In the direction of Lomsa there has
been violent artillery fire.

"On the Tanew. near the village o
Lu.bllnlec. we lepulsed enemy attacks
To the cast of Hawa Iluska the enemy
was driven back from some villages
and near the \illage of Gutxalena oui
cavalry sabred three enem> companies

"On the 21st and during the follow-
ing: night in the direction of Lwow
(Lemberg) we arrested an enemy of
fenslve bv stubborn fighting Th
enemy suffered great losses In thi
course of barren attacks near the vll
lage-of Brgouhovice and farther soutr
6n the Rl\er Szcserzec. but succeede-"
in advancing in the region of the tow
of Joiieff

"Conseauentlv on the 22d our troops
quitted L,wow and continued their re-
treat on a new front.

"On the Dniester the battle has con-
tlnued south of the village of Kos
mlerjlne, where the enem> is holdlm
his ground on the left bank of thi
r ^1n' the bends of the Dniester ™ <
droie the enemy back from the \illaK<
of Union tow aril the village of Luka
In a successful bayonet fight we cap-
tured a thousand prisonersIn a pre\ ious statement bv the Rus-
sian war office, an Impoi tant victory

Is claimed below Nijnllr, on the Dni««-
ter, after a »tut*orn battle which ha»
luted since the 15th. More than 3,1*4
prisoners were captured and CoMaoki
are said to be In pursuit of the fleeing

itter '"Austrian*. Anotl Russian success
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with the capture of 1,000 more prison-
ers IB reported near the Bu&owina bor-
der

The communication follows:
"In the Taneff region our infantry

crossed the river Sunday .nta-ht near
Ossoukha and bayoneted 4 battalion
of the Eighty-second Austrian regiment.

"Monday night we repulsed desperate
attacks by the enemy north of the line
of Gieszjmow-Rawa Ruska and took 800
prisoners _

"On the Dniester w« achieved an im-
portant success below Nijnlff. The
Austrlans sent across the Dniester
rrtrorni contingents with which we had
been fighting desperately since the 16th
on the front of Ostry-Koropets-Kos-
mlerjine, Snowldow-voallourf-Unlche
At. dawn this struggle ended In our
complete success Our infantry
stormed several fortified farms
Sno\vldow where £he enemy
desperately Here we took more than
9.500 prisoners and many machine guns
The enemy, in full flight, fell back
a-cross thfl Dniester Our Cossacjts

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

To Rally to Factories to
P r o d u c e Munitions—If
They Fail Parliament Will
Order 'Compulsory Labor.

pressing the enemy's heels, crossed four
enemy bridges and continued the pur-
suit on the right bank. Near Koropete
and Kosmierjine the enemy also is
retreating

' Mondav night after a desperate bat-
tle \ve stormed the villages ot Balamtu-
tovsky, Rowentx and Groneahats, tak-
ing one- thousand prisoners, including
the commander of the forty-secona
Hqnvea brigade and numerous machine
guns "
SLIGHT PROGRESS x

FOR THE FRENCH.
Paris, June 23 —Tonight's war office

communication aaid
"North of Arras nothing was report-

ed today except several Infantry ac-
tions . North of Satieties we made
slight progress and repulsed a German
counter attack The cannonade has
not ceased in the sector between Au-
gres and Ecurie.

' Near Berry-Au-Bac. at Hill 108, we
exploded a mine which very seriously
damaged the German trenches

"In Champagne on the Perthes-
Beausejour front, an action by means
of mines occurred and a violent can-
nonade i

On th*» heights of the Meuse at the
Calonne trench, the enemy thla morning:
delivered a violent attack which ena-
bled him to retake his former second
line In the course of the afternoon
a new German attack was started, it
was immediately checked

Taking, in our turn, the offensive,
we regained a foothold in the second
line of the enemy v

' In thp outskirts of LePretre forest
Lhe enemy bombarded In a partlcular-
[jt. intense fashion our position In the
Quait En Reserve*

In Lorraine we have occupied two
n oiks near Leintre'v "We took some
prisoners among- them three officers *

'In Lorraine > esterday saw fresh
counter attacks against the positions I
we have taken near Lei n trey They .
TV ere repulsed, and we retained all our i

'na and took some prisoners I
In the Voages, at Fontenelle in the

region of Ban-de-Sapt, the enemy yes-
terday evening, after having thrown
nearly 4,000 sheila In * few hours
against one of our works, adx'anced
along a fiont of 200 yards and suc-
ceeded In gaining a footing At the ,
«jame time an attack on neighboring i
ti enches was delivered This German '

Ixmdon, June 23 —-David Lloyd-
— , George, minister of munitions, has
." th?*' S*ven British labor seven days In which

to make good the promise of its leaders
that the men will rally to the factories
in sufficient nunnbera to produce a
maximum supply of munitions of war.

This was the most striking statement
in the new minister's speech In tho
•house of commons today in which he
outlined the measure designed to con-
trol not only the munitions output, but
the men ̂ responsible for production

The first of the seven allotted days
will begin tomorrow and wltn Its
dawning will be launched a great cam-
paign to recruit the workers

"I had a fresh discussion with the
trades union leaders," said Lloyd-
George, * and told them If an adequate
supply of labor could not be secured*
compulsion was Inevitable. The union
representatives answered 'Give us a
chance to supply the men needed In
seven days, If we cannot get them wo
will admit that our case is consider-
ably weakened'

"The serven days will begin tomor-
icw," continued Lloyd-George, "and a.d-
\ertisementa will appear in all the
papers The union representatives
have engaged 180 town halls as re-
cruiting offices and the assistance o-f
everyone has been invited '

There will be no age limit to the men
enrolled, they will not wear uniforms,
but will have to give their full time
to the work, and they will receive j.
certificate attesting that they are work-
ing: for king and couiitiy ^

Strikes avd Lockouts Barren.
The munitions bill makes atiUc.es .m»-l

lockouts illegal provides for compul-
sory arbitration, limits the profits of
employers, creates a voluntary army ot
workmen pledged to eo wherever they
are wanted and contains other pro-
visions, which will give the minister
full pOTver to carry out the plans he
Has devised to develop produt tion of
munitions

After emphasizing the absolute ne-
cessity of vast supplies of guns a,nd
ammunition, which he described as the
grtat csbenttal of victory, the minister
announced that l»e had eent Davi<J Al-
fred Thomas, managing director of- -

offensive was checked immediately by ' great colliery companies in
French counter attack led "with gYeat I Wales, and known as the British

" titrilliancy We captuied almost all the
ty*t ground The enemy was succeai-
ul in maintaining his position only

at the extremity of our work We took
142 prisoners Including three officers

'In the- reg-Jon of the Fechi we ha\e
ecu p» eel Sondernach, and we have

pushed our line along the slope to the
tast of this village '

PROGRESS CLAIMED
BY THE GERMANS.

Berlin June 23—(Via London)—The
Gei mun official statement todav says

V\ e&tern
Wt subjected the fortress of Dun-

k i r k and the troop concentration camps
" the enemv near the villages of Ber-

LH, Hondschooce. Punes and Casual
o our fire From Givenchv north of the

Basaee and at Iseuville, enemy at-
k** neie frustrated a.t the very start
our ai tilltry foouth of Souchez we

<le pi ogret,s in trench fighting
In the Meuae hills the French con- i

Inued their attempts to break throughj
HIT lines but without the slightest re-i
iult All ittaeks were repulsed with I
•onsiderablc (losses to the enemy "Up'
o the pie^ent we have take 280 unln- j
u j eil Frenchmen prisoners Including1

luce off icers seven machine guns, and
vienlA mine thiowera I i

\dvance post engagements ea*t of
-.urieville continue In the Vosgeavwe
ook Hill No 631 at Ban-de-Sapt. which |

through the chancellories of— era ofBritain ._.
Europe We really thought an
peace and good will had come. At
that moment she was forging and hid-
ing away enormous war stores to at-
tack her neighbors un&ware* and mur-
der them in their sleep.

"If that trickery is to succeed all
the banes of international good will
crumble to dust It Is e*s«ntlAl for
the peace of the Wiprld that it should
fail, and it Is up to u» to see that It
does so It depends more on Great
Britain than on any one elg* to see
that it fails

"One of the pillars of good govern-
ment is that evil doing shall be pun-
ished, that Is equally true in the«pheie
of International I government Valor
alone will not achieve succews, or the
valor of our brave men at the front
would have achieved it long ago We
must strain every resource of the ma-
chinery of organization at our disposal
so as to drive conviction into the heart
of evety nation over the whole world
that those governments who deceive
their neighbors to their ruin do so at
their peril"

The minister's peroration was greeted
with loud and prolonged cheers

Free Hand for Lloyd-Geoiwe. V
The minister, in winding: up the de-

abate on the bill, said he would hold
himself^ respoijfcible for the supply of
ammunition at the front and would
make himself thoi oughly acquainted
with what was going on there

This was in answer to Blr Arthur
IMaikham, JtberaVwho said that If Mr
Lloyd-George was not going to be In-
dependent of the war office, by which
he meant Lord Kitchenei. his scheme
was foreshadowed by failure ^ .

Mr Uoyd-George, continuing said he
was sure that Lord Kitchener would
j-groe that the minister of munitions
should have a free hand He \ hoped
that the bill would be pr/nted by Fri-
day, when the members could read it
and they would see that it satinfictori-
ly disposed of most of the criticisms

The bill passed its ft rat reading, It
will recLlve Its second reading Mon-
day

DEMAND FOR MUNITIONS
CAUSES A GREAT BOOM

Cheater, Pa, June 23 —Within two
months this city expects to have a
boom as spectacular as those which
transfoi med frontier hamlets into
Cities during1 the pold rush to the weal
This condition became evident, when,
at a meeting of reoil estate brokers,
ISnancieiB and builders representatives
of the Iteiiiingiton Arm company anc}
the Baldwin Locomotixp work-§ ap-
peared and stated that by November
the former would employ 15 000 rrten
hue a-ml the latter 8000

Uigr ordeia foi arme and ammunition
from the countries at war In Europe
arc primarily responsible for the pros-
perity Adjoining their locomotive
plaint at Eddystone, n«ar here the Bald-
win a art, erecting a gigantic factory
for the UMC of the Remington company
w hich is riald to have obtained enorm-
ous contracts to furnish arms for the
allies After the contract** are filled
the buildings will be turned o\ er to
Baldwin1*

At lea-st two thau^and additional
houbea are needed in Chester ^ house
\vorkmen and their families.

One real estate man wants to know
If the boom would i 'eicplode' if the
war came to an en-d v Be was toJd the
Remington company had sufficient
order*, to keep the plant boiay for two
years

NEUTRAL MAIL OPENED
BY BRITISH CENSOR

Washington, June 28 —Further evi-
dence of Interference with neutral mails
passing through England was received
at the state department today in th«
form of *n envelope, postmarked in a
neutral European country, addressed
to a person In the United Statea and
bearing On Its torn llap the printed
legend "opened by censor"

An investigation of this subject has „ - -~ - „..„, .«fcvbeen In, progress In the pos toft ice de-1 the whole question of censoring neutral
partment since tho fewediah minister mails.

complained never*} «*TS a*o that mfcll
from th* United States to 8w*d«a had
been opened In England

Thsre has been no Indication as to ,
whether the United Statea will make '
representations to Great Britain Doubt
has been expressed as to whether exist-
ing treaties and postal conventions are
violated *y^c«nsoring of private mail
transmitted across a belligerent coun-

Ixmdon, June 23 —Although official*
decline to make any statement for pub-
lication. It is believed the British gov-
ernment will institute an inquiry into

to represent the munitions de-
partment In tht. United State'- and
Canada Respecting this appointment
the minister said

' In consequence of the great im-
portance of the American and Cana-
dian markets and the numerous offers I
to prov ide mumtioiia, it is very de f
sirable that we have some one- o \» r
there According-Iy we hav f sent a
\ ery able business man, Mr 1> A
Thomas who will be given the
fullest responsibilities for the dm
charge of his Important duties There
is not the slightest idt,a of superscd
ing our existing agencies They have
worked admirably and have saved us
many millions Mr Thomas will co-
operate with the Messrs Morgan v,i tha
view to expediting supplies

How Germany $n-r*tly Prepared.
Speakinsf of Gorman propar\tlon .the

minister said.
"Germany has been piling up ma-

C si, n c^ld h a v e e n
- mnrt«*Rt or iinnrerpntioua Sh*»
a benlvolent sSRl? lor France'
walked arm in arm w^lth Great
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REWARD
For I. H. CHEEK, butcher by
trade, formerly in the employ
of the Cash Grocery Co., 37South
Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

DESCRIPTION
A«e, 2S, height, about « f«et t;

weight, about loO pounds light hair,
blu* eye* decided blonde smok«a ciga-
rette*, drinks and ganvblea The C*»h
Grocery Company will pay 1100 re-
ward for his arrest anyw, her* In th«
world, arrest and 'wire

JAMES L. BEAVERS
Chief of Police, Atlanta, Ga.

.
fought for hotly for months

inates
ha*l been „ .
i,nd which dominates the surrounding
ounti v We took in this engagement

_'* ' prisoners three machine guns, one
nine thrower and much other material
rhe" enemy s attempts to recapture the

position were unsuccessful
North of Neuville one of our aero-
nes compelled an enemj aviator to
The French official report that Bel-

gian troops captured a German trench
southwest of bt Oeorges la an inven-
tion

•Eastern
'The situation is unchanged
Southeastern

"Lembei g was taken by storm- v es-
terday afternoon by Austrian troopa
The positions between the Dniester at
Mikolaiow and Lemberg also were
taken Further north, the line east of
L^mbergf yoltan-Ceturynkd., northeast
of Zolkiew, was reached during the
pursuit at Rawa Ruska and to the east
thereof

"The situation remains unchanged in
the San and Vistula districts and to the
left of the Upper Vistula The Rus-
sians are beginning to retreat '
AUSTRIANS BOSE
TO TkE RUSSIANS^

Geneva, June 23—(Via Paris)—The
Tubunc prints the \follo\tmg dispatch
from Innsbruck, which purports to
have been received from Czernowitz,Bukowina

The Russians have recaptured po-
sitions on the left bank of the Dnies-
ter lost on the 3&th An Austrian
force trying to cross the Dniester at
Its confluence with the Swica was de-
feated with the loss of 1,500 men and
was obliged to retreat in the direction
of Kail sen

"At the coat of enormous losses. Gen-
eral Pflanzer made a slight advance
between the Strip* and the Dniester
The Russians are holding their own at
Korpiece, inflicting severe losses on
their adversaries.

"For the third time an Austrian at-
tempt to invade Bessarbla has been
repulsed with heavy losses."

NAVY YARDS DESTROYED
BY RAID OF ZEPPELINS

Berlin, June 2J —(By Wlrelew to
Skyvllle, N T )—Tho Overseas aeency
today gave out the following

A melange tram Chrlntlanla »ay»
that the steamer lotum, which has as-
rlved at StavanKer, report! that sev-
eral Zeppelins on .the night between
Tuesday jind Wedneirday (probably
June 16-16), dropped many bombs on
the Armatron.K worki At South Shields,
England, which destroyed the navy
yards and arsenal Several buildings
burned all night The damage was
enormous Seventeen persons were
killed and forty injured."

The foregoing evidently refers to
the raid of Zeppelins over the north-
east coast of England on Tuesday
night of last week The British cen-
sorship prevented publication of de-
tails and there has been no previous
intimation that the naval works at
Shields were damaged An official an-
nouncement from London, June 1ft, said
merely that sixteen persons had been
killed and forty Injured and that ares
started by bombs were overcome tho
morning after the attack. The an-
nouncement did not say what town ha<d
i>een attacked. i

Shields, on the bank of the Trhe,
has vast docks and is a great seat of
the shipbuilding and subsidiary Indus-
tries The Armstrong works are at
Klswlch yard, near Shields The Arm-
strong company, in addition to Its ship
building yards, to as extensive ordnance
Works and steel works. The company
employed lt,»M BMB Deter*, the w£e.
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30ANYONE in Georgia or Alabama who is going to WRIGHTSVILLE *

BEACH, and wants'Free Transportation 6r any information regard- |
ing Wrightsville Beach and Seashore Hotel, see me or write me care of -8

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE
88 PEACHTREE STREET

M. L HARDEMAN, Southern Sales Manager

WILMINGTON BEACH CORP.
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THAW A PARANOIAC
AND MORAL PERVERT
New York Attorney General
Asserts at Sanity Trial.
Thirteen Witnesses Testi-
fy Thaw Is Sane.v

New Tork, June 23.—Thirteen wit-
nesses, including Thaw himself, testi-
fied today that they believed Harry
K. Thaw is sane. Thes- appeared in
proceedings before a jury to test
Thaw's present mental state, on the
outcome of which depends whether the
slayer of Stanford \Vhlte will so free
or return to the Insane asylum from
which he escaped. •/

"Witnesses included four Jurors at

stops itching
and burning!

What relief! The first appli-
cation of R esinof Ointment us-
ually stops all itching and burning:
and ma,k« your tortured skin feel
cool and comfortable at latet. Won't
you try the easy Resinol way to heal
eczema or similar akin-eruption ?
Doctors have £rebc*ibed Resinol
regularly for twenty years.

R«*fool Ointment, with the h«h> of Resinol
Soap, clemawsy pimples and blackhead* and
is a mo*t i*cliabt* household remedy tor sores,
burn*, ehafinr*. etc Sold by all drugcista

Thaw'a former trials, twol chaplains, a
physician anil a keeper at jthe Tombs
prison,' where Thaw at various time*
was confined; two newspaper men who
had been associated with him during
the nine years' history of Thaw litiga-
tion, a lawyer who had met Thaw in
New Hampshire and a ^uror In civil
proceeding^ instituted by one of Thaw's
for me i attorneys against Thaw's
mother. v

AH agreed that Thaw showed no
symptoms of delusion, that he could
talk intelligently on many subjects,
had never been violent to their knowl-
edge, and appeared rational

Thaw appeared composed on the wit-
ness stand and answered his attorney's
questions in well-modulated voice and
without hesitation. He described the
story of his escape from Matteawan,
and said he left because physicians
had told htm -he was sane and because
he himself believed lie was Cross-
examination was postponed.

Alleges. Thaw Im Pervert.
ThaU the whole sordid history of

the Thaw case would be dragged to
light again before the trial is conclud-
ed was indicated by 0«puty Attorney
General Cook in his address. He said
the state would prove Thaw waa an
incurable paranoiac and was morally
perverted.

In his cross-examination of the wit-
nesses today, Cookl put questions de-
signed to impress on the juiy that a
man suffering from the form of insani-
ty which the state alleges Thaw pos-
sesses, might appear perfectly rational
in his ordinary associations, even
mentally brilliant. One important wit-
ness whom the state desires to call,
Susan MerriH, -whose home Thaw was
alleged at his trials for murder to
have frequented, was missing. Cook
said today. She has-been located in
Boston and had promised to come to
New York.

Evelyn Nesbi t Thaw, in Chicago,
Cook said, hud promised to appear if
needed.

Thaw's summons to the stand fol-
lowed the opening statement of his at-
torney, John* B. Stanch field, who re-
viewed the history of the Thaw case
in detail. He quoted former ^District
Attorney Jerome as saying to the jury
at Thaw's second trial for the murder
of Stanford "White that, "no one pre-
tendi, that Thaw Is insane as Vhe now
sits in court," and read the finding of
the commission which declared Thaw
sane during Uis first trial in 0.907,
when the j ury disagreed

Talked Glbbertehi in Childhood.
I>ep-ut> Attorney General Cook, on

behalf of the state, declared he would
prove that Thaw "is suffering from in-
curable Insanity" and would ^show "by
Thaw's mother that she was suffering
from nervous prostration when he waa
born "

"We will show you that in his child-
hood Thaw talked gibberish an-d that

hi» teachers had to talk his language/*
he said.

Mr. Stanchfleld began questioning
Thaw in a low tone, and Thaw an-
swered quietly. He identified his moth-
er, sister and brother, who 'were sit-'
ting in the court room, at the request
of the attorney. i

"When you left Matteawan did you
believe you had recovered vour san-
ity?" he was asked. '

"I believed I was sane," said the wlt-
! ness. ,

"Physicians bad told you ao ?"
"Tl>ey had."
Thaw was taken over the history

of his escape to Canada and his sub-
sequent movements.

"You formed acquaintances at vari-
ous of the places where you stopped"

"I was very fortunate In forming
acquaintances." was the reply

Mr. Stanchfleld a eked the witness to
give nameiv dates and places In great
^detail and this Thaw did without hesi-
tation.

Thaw waa asked to tell of the ex-
amination into his sanity at Manches-

( ter, N. H., in connection with proceed-
| ings to extradite him to New York.
j He named the members of the comrnis-
j alon and told how It came to be ap-
pointed.

Honored His Check*.
Physicians representing a Plttsburr

bank had also come to see him in Man- '
cheater, said Thaw, "but I did not give
them much of an examination."

"This Pittsburg bank honored your
checks, did they not*"

"Yes. and th© banks In New Hamp-
shire, Canada and elsewhere," said the

t witness.
{ When Mr. Stanchfleld turned the wit-
ness over tp the state's attorney, Mr j
Cook announced he would not cross
examine at this time. Thaw then was
excused.

John E Blackburn,, on* of the Jurors
who acquitted Thaw of conspiracy to
escape from Matteawan, was the next
witness. He said Thaw's actions In
the courtroom during that trial seemect
rational.

John H. Holbert, a member of the
Jury that acquitted Thaw at his sec-
ond murder trial, testified that the ver-
dict was givei) on the ground that
Thaw was Insane at the time of the
act. At the tlmft of the trial Thaw'd
actions and demeanor Impressed him
as,rational, he said

Thaw, during this examination, was
busily writing- notes.

Thaw's Conduct Ratlonnl.
Testimony that Thaw's conduct dur-

ing his stay at Gorham, N H , last
year, was rational was given b\ M l-i.
Malevinsky, a lawyer, v who said that
he stayed for four weeks at the sam&
hotel with Thaw. Lawlon Mackall,
another juror at Thaw's conspi racy
trial, alao gave his opinion that Thaw
was rational. He said the ftist thing
the Jury did when it retired for a ver-
dict waa to take a vote as to the (\c-
fendant'a sanity, and that this was
unanimously In the affirmative.

The Rev. Luke Evers, Catholic chap-
lain of the Tombs prison, where Thaw
at varlpus times «vas confined, likewise
expressed his conviction that Thaw was >
normal. "He was perfectly iational,"i
said the priest. H& added that Thaw |
knew more about certain ecclesiastical
matters than he did. Testimony along
the same lines was given by the Rev
J. A, Wade, formerly Protestant chap-
lain of the Tombs. \

TURKS DECIMATED
ROUTE TO TRIEST! BY FIRE OP ALLIES

, j
Summary of First Month's Brilliant Success Reported
Operations Shows Success
for the Invaders — Much
Austrian Territory Held;

at Dardanelles — Turkish
Trenches Carried Over a
Long Front.

Nettleton Oxfords
"The World's Best Make"
Daniel's Shoe Department stands
without a rival in the (South—
Larger assortments and
better service always.

10% Off For Cash
Change Jlccounts Solicited.

Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Peachtree

Rome, June 23—(Via Chlasso to Paris, June 23.—A description of
Paris >—One of the chief generals in operations In the Dardanelles issued
the Italian war office summarizes the by the war office tonight said:
first month of the Italian campaign' "Yesterday the expeditionary corps
against Austria about as follows ' in the Orient attacked the Turkish

"One month ago the Italians Invaded lines on two-thirds of th*1 front After
Austrian territory and occupied the an artillery preparation the Infantry
enemy positions along a front of 500 «"£ 'rojn the t h ,,h ,

miles. An Austrian squadron bom- cj[rriea two lines of the enerriy's trench-
barded the Italian coast on the Adri- eg> and thege notwithstand-
atlc and Austrian aeroplanes dropped JnR. v!olent and numeroua counter at-
eleven bombs on Venice, tacks V

"•During this month the Italians over- ..To' the, ri&ht on more difficult
ran the whole of Priuli The capture groundi tne Btrugtfle continued
of Tolmlno and Gorissla. the two Aus- tnroushout tne da> ou tne rums of the

trian strongholds. Is considered immi- Turkish worhs which had been razed I
nent. which would open the way to ^ tne artniery The cnemv> brmg.ng
Trlest, while in the Alpine rogJon in up wlthout cessation fresh troops, had
the piovince of Trent they have con- 8UOceeded in retakin& these entrench-
quered peaks and passes, from wh.cn mentB wnen ft battalion of the foreign
the picked Austro-Hungarian troopa legion and a battalion of Zouaves, in
have been unable to dislodge them. a bayonet assault, carried the p'ositlon

"Austrian activity had been chiefly in ten minutes.
aved in bomlbardlng the Italian ' This brill ant charge decided the

* . , ' _ , » Issue and finished for the day the ef-Ad
AUSTRIANS CHECKED,
ITALIANS REPORT.

Home, June 23.— (Via Paris.)—The
following statement wag issued at the
headquarters of the
staff..

"Enemy activity yesterday d?as con-
fined to long range artillery fire at
several points on the front

"In the Monte Naro zone one of our
Alpine battalions encountered yester-
day for the fust time inipoitant enemy
forces recently arrived, probably,from
Galicia The Alpine troops attacked

forts of the Turks to regain the" ground
losti ^

"In a counter offensive on our right
this morning the enemy \was decimated
without having achieved any gain.

"Summing up. the day elided with
Italian general success along the whole line, despite

the desperate nature of the struggle..
We took some prisoners, among whom
were several officers.

"The battleship St. Louis has ef-
fectively -bombarded the batterlee on
the Astatic side. At our left the Brit-
ish army gave us elflcicious support.
Everything confirms that the enemy's
losses were verj heavy

"The important point is that we
have occupied the ground which com-
mands the head of the ravine of
Kere^es Dere, wliieh the Turks had
defended with the utmost deter mm a-

GERMAN SPY MULLf R
SHOT IN THE TOWER

The Executed Man Once Lived
hi Boston, Where He Moved

in Good Circles.

J,.

Union Suits
That Fit

IF there was ever anything against the one-
1 piece Undergarment it must have been be-
fore the discovery of the ideal style sold at
Muse's. Every comfort feeding man today
wears a Union Suit.
BECAUSE they're cut and fitted just like his
trousers and supplied with sensible and conven-
ient openings.
BECAUSE they're the coolest solution .of sum-
mer dressing. .

Knee Length, Sleeveless or Quarter Sleeves
Checked Nainsook $1.09
Madras, Crepe and Mull . ,. . . $1.59
Pure Irish Linen, Very fine Crepe and

Mercerized Cotton > $2.00
Ribbed Lisle $1.50 and $2.50
Fine Silk Brocade . . . . . . $5.00

Rockinchair Union Suits
Are 100 per cent all there ini ease and comfort.
Open on the side — 2 buttons. Natural blouse —
combines every, good feature of the two-piece suit v

and the old-style union suit —
Plain and checked nainsook — $1.50.

Bathing Suits-
Standard Sleeveless Styles, attractive contrasting
trimmings: Cotton Jersey $1.00 and $1.50 .

Ml Woof Jersey $2.50 to $7.50

See Our Window of Best Union Suits and Bathing Suits

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

London, June 23.—F. Robert Muller,
who on June 4 was -found guilty at the
Old Bailey police court of being a
German spy, was executed in the tower

i of London today by shooting
i Another alleged German spy, Robert
i Rosenthal, who Is said by the police
to have confessed that he was sent to
Kngland by the German admiralty to

' obtain information*, on naval matters,
i ib to be t-ourtmartialed
; The official announcement concern-

ins- Muller and Roscnthal wa«« extreme-
ly brief, stating merel> that Muller

I had been *put to death in the Tower
[ today and that the 'summitry of the

evidence in the case of the alleged
^spy Rosenthal was taken to the Well-

ington barracks today. He will be
j tried by courtmartial."
, It is presumed that Muller faced a
, firing squad in the yard of the Tower

of London at dawn, as did Carl Hans
i Lody, executed last November after he
I had been convicted of spying. (

I F. Robert Muller waa arrested some
' time ago with Anton Kuepferle and a
man named Hahn. All three were ac-

, cused of sending military information
• to Germany b> means of invisible Ink
Muller and Hahn were convicted and

I Muller was sentenced to death while
1 Hahn was sentenced to seven years
1 penal servitude Kuepferle committed
; suicide while his trial waa in prog-
i res*.

"Muller once lived Jn Boston, where
r he was In the rubber business and
j moved in good social circles He clalm-
! ed to be a naturalized Britisher. His
i father was a German and his mother
a Sjcotch woman.

Not Boaton Muller.
Boston, June 23 —Friends of F Rob-

ert Muller, formerly in the ruibber busi-
ness here, asserted tonight that he was
not the man shot as & German spy in
London today. A letter from the for-
mer Boston man was shown, saying1

I that he was in the British army. Mul-
ler mentioned In the letter the embar-
rassment wfhich he said he felt through
the fact that he had been confused
with a man named Muller recently
convicted as a spy.

and repulsed them, inflicting heavy
losses and taking some prisoners.

"Night attacks by infantry were re- _
newed against our positions at Plava tionfor several months, using all their
with the most intense rifle fire and resources to hold it
the use of hand grenades All these I
attacks were repulsed. I

"On tHe lower laonzo we further i
strengthened our occupation. Floods j
caused by the enemj in the zone ad-
jacent to the Monfalcone canal, al-
though sensibly decreasing, still con-
stitute a formidable obstacle

"An enemy aeroplane dropped sev-

IN CUSTOMS REVENUES

Washington, June 23 —Customs offi-
cials declared tonight that the reve-
nues from customs ntfw In hand for the
fiscal year which ends June 30, amount
to more than $204,000,000, and that there
Is a prospect that the total for the year
will be ^cUme to $210.000,000.

This would be $30,000.000 below the

000,000 than the receipts last yeai be-
fore the European war interfered with
imports^

The closest calculation as to the
amount of customs for tlie yeai was
made several months ago by A J
Peters* assistant secretary of the treas-
ury, in charge of customs, who fig-
ured on ?21&,500,000. ^

SHIPMENT OF MUNITIONS
STOPPED TO RUSSIA

Seattle, Wash, June 23.—That large
shipments of war1 material far Russia
have been canceled by American manu-

I facturers, who are said to be unable to
' obtain cash payments for their prod-

ucts, became known -today when the
Great Northern Steamship company an-
nounced that the liner Minnesota prob-
ably will not include Vladisvostok as
a port of call on her next voyage.

1 The Minnesota was scheduled to sail
direct from Seattle to Vlad is vostok
June 27 with practically a full cat go
for the Russian government. Seventy-
nv* per cent of these shipments have
been canceled by manufacturers.

,Thin\ Folks Who
Would Be Fat

fncreas* ta Weight Tea Pesndi or Mm
A Phytidan's Advice

"I'd certainly give most anything to
be able to fat up a few pounds and stay
that way," declares every excessively
thin man or woman. Such a result is not
Impossible, despite pant failures. Thin
people are victims of mat-nutrition,^ a
condition which prevents the fatty ele-
ments of food from being taken up by
the blood as they are when the powers
of liutritlon are normal. Instead of get-
ting into the blood, all the fat and flesh
producing elements stay in the intes-
tines until they pass from the body as
waste.

To correct this condition and to pro-
duce a healthy normal, amount of fat
the nutritive processes must be artifi-
cially supplied with the power which
nature ha* denied them. This can beat
be accomplished by eating a fiargol tab-

. let with every meal. Sargol is a aclen-
, tlflc combination of six of the best
strength-giving, fat-producing- elements

I known to the medical profession. Taken1 with meal a, It mixes with the food and
turns v the sugars and starches Into rich

1 rlp« nourishment for the tissues and
blood and Ita rapid effect la remarka-

' ble. Reported gains of from ten to
I twenty-five pounds In a al
I are by no means Infrequent.
i tlon is perfectly natural and uuauiuiuiy
1 harmless. Sargol Is sold by Jacobs*
1 Pharmacy and other good druggists ev-
il erywhere and every package contains
I a guarantee of weight increase or
I money back.

Caution >—-While Sargol has produced
] remarkable results In the treatment of
nervous Indigestion and eeneral stom-
ach disorders. It should not, owing to Its
remarkable flesh producing effect, be
used by those who are not willing to
increase their weight ten pounds or
more.—(adv.)

single month 1
_ Yet Its ac- !

eral bombs without doing any dam-
age."
POSITIONS TAKEN .
BY ITALIANS. I -—-

r-MP.va Tun* 91 fVi« T>«wi« •» A I estimateB made by Secretary McAdooGeneva, June 23.—(Via ™[is.)—A , t fail (md ]css b more than ^80
Ti ibune dispatch from Latbach says: ' «*.« ^11 »• -»-- !_*._ * _ _ » . *• »,_

"The Italians have gained possession
of all the positions defending Mailbor-
geth after a f lei ce struggle against
the Austrians, particularly Honved
detachments, which displayed great
tenacity. The Italians now are vio-
lently bombarding the city.

"Arrival of Austrian reinforcements
stopped the Italian advance at Capo-
retto, but they have not gone back
across the Isonzo. v

"Thirty thousand Austrians who de-
bouched from the Ternova forest are
marching against positions north of
Corizia.

"Southeast of Flltsch strong Aus-
trian f6ices sought to dr ive back the
Italians who gave way before su- i
perioi numbers and retired as far as |
the frontier, where they concealed ,
themselves In a forest and allowed the
Austrians to pass When the Aus- j
tnanj) -were installed in Italian posi-
tions the Italians opened a murderous i
machine gun •fire, killing over 400 of j
their adversaries and forcing the rest
out of their positions"
ITALY ALLEGED
TO WANT PEACE.

Berlin, June 23.— (Bj Wireless tp
Sayville, N Y.)—The Oveiseas Agency'
gives out the following

"The Vienna correspondent of The
TaegHeche Rundschau sa>s he has '
learned on excellent authority that t
Italy, realizing already the impoasibili-
t> of making headway against Aus-
tria, has proposed to Austria that she |
withdraw slowly from the region for- i

! merl> offered to Italy as compensa- '
I tion, in return for which Italy pledges '

herself to cease all military activity '
I except for occupation of that tern-
I tory This proposal was made to Aus-
I trla through neutral persons
i "Ital>," the correspondent continues,
[ "is ready to make a new alliance after

the wai. The Italian government is
fearful of a ievo^ution."
DUELS IN PROGRESS
ABOVE THE CLOUDS.

| Geneva, June 23 —(Via Paris )—
Newspapers of the Canton of Gi Isons.
J .astern Switzerland, give details ob-
| tamed from Swiss soldiers and guides
• respecting the fighting1 at Stelvio pass
and the neighboring heights overlook-

I ing the VaJlentine valley This region i
t is known as the rear door to Italy, '
through which it -would be possible to i

'thieaten Milan. ,
I The AuHtrians have fortified Stelvio i
I pass strongly with mountain artillery
I and block houses. The Italians ,hoM
i other passes nearby and duels are in
progress dally above the clouds, which

; cut off the valleys from view. In con-
sequence both the Austrian and Ital-

i iana have to depend upon field tele-
1 phones for obtaining the range for

thfcir guns '
' Italian howitzers lower down have
i the exact range of the top of the pa^s
and fire through the clouds. Their
principal target is a hotel c?n the sum-
mit in 'which the Austrian staff is

' lodged Drelftpachen Spltze with an
i altitude of 9,327 feet, which Is an Aus-
| trian artillery station. Is being bom-
, barded from Scurlazo In one hour

the Italians dropped 85 shells there,
Working havoc to the summer hotels.

Stelvio pass Is covered with two feet
of snow At night it presents an un-
usual spectacle, being illuminated by
the searchlights of both sides and by
f Irishes of artillery fire, piercing the
clouds. ^
AUSTRIANS DENY ^
GAINS FOR ITALIANS.

Vienna, June 2J.—(Via London.)—
The AufatrlaW war office tonight issued
the following in regard to the Italian
war the'ater:

"During the first month of the war
the Italians have gained no great suc-
cess our troops In the southwest
maintain their positions as in the be-
ginning, on or near the frontier.

"On the Isonzo front, in the fortified
frontier district from Flltsch to Mai-
borgeth, on the Carinthlan ridge, and)
on all the fronts of the Tyrol, all enemy
attempts at an advance have collapsed
with heavy losses." ^

REPORT IS SUBMITTED
BY ATTORNEY GENERAL'

Attorney General Warren Grlce has
submitted to Governor Slaton his re- '
port covering the period of his tenure j
of office, which Is from April 16, 1914,
to June 26, 1915.

The report shows that Attorney Gen-
eral Grlce during the little more than
one year -he has been in office has not
only accomplished a great bulk of work
for the state, but has represented the
state -with success in a number of very
Important cases. The report omits a,

1 large number of oral opinions upon
j details which have come to Mr. Grice
i almost daily from the various state
I house departments.

GRAND PRIZE AWARDED ,
WALTER BAKER A CO.

San Francisco, June 23.—(Special.)—
The grand prime for superiority of
Cocoa and Chocolate preparations has
been awarded to Walter Baker & Co.,
Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Thla famous
old house has received 55 highest
awards at the leading: expositions IB
JBuro9>e and America, !

End-Season Prices
On Every Pair of

Men s Low
Shoes

In the House for

3 Days Only

Todayf Friday and Saturday
LOT 1—ALL MEN'S

SHOES
$3.50 and $4 Grades

$O.89

LOT 2—ALL
MEN'S SHOES
All Leathers, >
All Styles—
$4 and $4.50

Grades
$O.39

LOT 5—ALL MEN'S
SHOES

No Shoes Reserved
$6 Grade

.79

LOT 3—ALL
MEN'S SHOES
Entire Stock ,

on Sale—
$5 Grade
$3.89

Men's Silk and
Lisle Sox

25c, 35c and 50c Grade

22ci, 5 Pair. $1

FRED S. STEWART CO.

20 Marietta St. 25 Whitehall St.

Ghamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

A Sale of Coats
In the Junior Department (

For Infants, forChildrenand forM isses
Today we turn the full power of Chambeiiin-Johnsoji-DuBose Co. -clear-

away pricing oh Coats for the young folks — thev result, savings of good, big
dimensions, such as these:

\ *

Infants' $4.50 to $5.75 Coats $3.25\
Some twenty-five to choose from. Piques, a great many of them hand-

embroidered, scalloped and trimmed most effectively.

Children's $5.75 to $6.50 Coats $2.95
Children's $7.50 to $10.00 Coats $3.95

Sizes two to six years, shepherd plaids, plain serges, novelty weaves, mix-"
tures, moire silks, taffetas — -just the smartest, trimmest spring models that
both the young women and their mothers will assuredly like.i

Junior Coats Half Price
Serges, mixtures, checks, covert cloths, loose \ fitting sport styles, styles

with the raised waist line and belt. About every good color. Going on a vaca-
tion ? It is just such coats as these that young women will need.

Were $9.00, at $4.50
Were $10.00, at $5.00

Were $12.ko> at $6.25
Were $13.50, at $6.75

Were $15.00, at $7.5ti
Were $16.50, at $8.25

Girls' $1.50 Wash Dresses $1.00
Sizes six to fourteen years. Thev are, ginghams and percales and

you will see without being told there's a saving of fifty cents on each one
of them at this price.1' ( ^

The patterns of the materials are such as are found only in ginghams
and percales of a certain quality. And, then, the dresses are fashioned so
prettily—some loiig-waisted, some high-waisted.

Chambcrlin-Iohnson-DuBosc Co.

TO GIVE-AWAY DAY
4 DAYS MORE

Read Sunday's Constitution
For Complete Details

IN FW SPA PERI IN FW SPA PERI
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Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
Many guests assembled at the TJrl\ -

ing club j esterday afternoon for the
weekly tea-dance, which; was on the
terrace

QQ\ ernor anil, Mrs Charles Hender-
son of Montgr6mer> Ma and their
part}, (neludtnff Mr and Mrs Kichare
Massey and Miss Elizabeth Masaey, of
Birmingham, and I>r and Mrs. A M
"%\ eedon and Miss Mildred Weedon, of
Troy, Ala. were the honor guests In
the partv at which Mr and Mrs Dudley
Co* le-* entertained

The guests were Governor and Mrs

Shriner Special
"From Factory to You"

Tan or brown Cowhide Suit
Case, lined \\ ith linen , straps
inside of top and body, two
wide straps all round case, also
c^a^p^, strong lock, and de-
pendable handle Solid leather
corner caps , hinges solidly
riveted 6n \

The best case for the price
•vou can buy *>
Formerly special at $7 50 ; v
now ?6 OO
Our $6 50 Case now $5 OO

77 Whitehall SI.

Send flints for Frw D«rwelo»«t»t L*west vrtM>
Mr hifhcit d«i flnUhini Send for K«d»l «(.-
ta mat flniihlBi prien Mall mrtmn ru*lw4

C A- D Ex»«rt vnlu-flBB.

I-IA\A/KI
KODAK DIPT. 14 WH1TCHALL.ATLAHTA

Henderson, and Mrs. Weedon, Mnenuerson, .ur ana mrs. we«aon, a*.
and Mrs Masaey, Miss Weedon, Mia
Massey MrT and Mrs Eklviatd C Pe
ters, Mr and Mra Robert C Alston
Mi and Mrs Hugh Willet Colonel an
lira \\ lllirim Lawson Peel, Mr an
Mrs. Georg-e Crandall Mr and Mrs
Franklin Mickell and MI E T Lamb

Mrs Dan liarria entertained for Mis
Susanne Bailey, of Griffin, who IB b

Mr John HardHtv entertained fo
Miss Hatherlne Hagran. of Richmond
Va,, the guest of Miss Marie Ridlej
The guests Included Misses Marie Ria
ley, Nellie Houd Itidlty, Margraret Haw
kins Mr \nd Mrs James D Palmer
Messrs I>*xn Mat DouR-xld Henry New
m m and J imes RaK in L

Atifs Pas-*}*, >la> Ottley had a Ama]
part* foi ht-r \ Isitor Miss Minan
S>kes ot Columbus MII=SJ^ ana. Mrs
Ottlej en H i tmneil i few friends

Afi fa t hirle» I itkei vtaft ant7 Mrs
\ It Simms gave a part} fot Mia
\fiude C irlton ami her guests Mis
Tha i It <M M iv Drown and Rao al J3rown
of New "iork and Thomas Hun old

Mi t, Samuel Sllcer s g-uest. Mis
Cdtth Winter of New Jer«e\ was on
of i srroup of young people

ilisa Ada Alexandei Mis Don A Par
dee Mr* J B. Hockaday Mrs Mil
Saul and Mrs T A Hammond wei1
together

Others entertaining- were Mr an'
Mrs Vin Wilkinson, Mrs T R Sawtel*
Dr and Mrs Omar Elder Mr and Mrs
\\ illiarn H Schroder Mr and Mrs
Charles J H^den Di and Mrs Floyi
McRae Mrs C G Lambert Miss Bessi
Lambei t Mr and Mrs Strother Flem
mmg; Mr and Mrs Walter Andrews

Areme Club, O. E, S.
The Areme clUb composed of matron

of the O r ^ of \tlintu. will cele
i>t ite it-, fit fat tnniversarj Thursday
Jiftt i noon it 3 o c-Jot k bj gi\ me? a
picnic, at Giant s F>aik All member!

White Magic
THB chm«te of

Derry, Ireland, » blected
with that matte proportion of
•nnihioe a»d r«io that turns
drab yellow into daxxliaf
white. No chemto*l» mr»
needed to bU«ok .

Derryvale
Pare Irish

Linens,
Th*T »r« !«•• laid cnN «• th*

ftm»m «T*M when White

[>•• tiice
IIMH ci^Mr Follow I>«rrTv.W di
ra«ao*« and •** bow wh*M roar lut-
••wi I *vMb bow loaf they II -VMT

J B. FALLAIZE CO.
1 HE LINEN STORE

Cor Broad & Alabama St»

IT HELPS MOST
Nothing on the\ face of this earth can so help you
prove that you are trustworthy — responsible — or

carries more weight with a
business man than a bank
reference.
If you have a Savings Ac-
count, even a small one, but
growing steadily, it is proof
that you are what you claim
to be. if you were not you
you wouldn't liave one.
There is a good dea! more in a
Savings Account than the dol-
lars and cents; a goo^l deal
more.

CANDLCR BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCMCLL&FORSYTH STS.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

LaGrange College
1 FOR YOUNG WOMEN

A School of Practical Ideals.

Often rrery feature that makes for th* mental, moral and
physical development of young- women. A group of thor-
oughly modern buildings, including a new gymnasium and
(wimming pool, ideally located on the beautiful hills above
LaGrann. An efficient and conscientious faculty. Same
standard of admission as University of Georgia and Emory
College. Moet approved curriculum offered In courses of
Literature, Music, Art, Pedagogy, and Expression. Fer

ling full infointeresting Hteratnre, containing i formation, addiem;

MISS DAISY DAVTES, President, LAGRANOE, GA,

ENGINEERING
ARCHITECTURE mm* COMMERCE

Georgia Tecb i« educating young men for poutioni of
uiefulnet*, mponiibility, and power in indu»tn»I and buunets life.
It* graduatei are trained, to do ai well a* to know. Their succen
it the *choor« greatest asset. Thorough courses in Meebaaleal, Elee-
IrkaU OVfl, Texflle u« Cbcmlcal Eoflneerlig, Chentstry, Areki-
leetve lM Co«»*ree. New equipment, including k $200,000 Power
Station aod Engineering Laboratory for experimental »o<J research work

For Catalog Address.
K. C. MATBESON, tYesUnl. ATLANTA. GA.

i imirnTtTinmnniTuiirtiittttitntmnMiiiMitpinmiTiiimi

iio School of Tedinolo

and Mr«. Wll«on will »p«nd
' ' ' o n their

of all Atlanta chapters are Invited to vlll«r >Tr
comfc and brlnjr well filled basket* some tixn* In tha «a*t. and
Lunch will be spread In the pavilion return will mak« th«ir horn* In Weit
at G oclock There will be games for End T

tbe children. ~,

Misses Chastain Entertain. Polly anna Club to Picnic

•ry flne progra
__„ for—basketball, base -

boating: swimming and 00 on
•£»---- _ .-^--— ;=-- -••• j.«'»3 picnic will be chaperoned by Mr
Harfirrave ^""an Chastain, and Mrs Beaumont Daviaon Mr and

Messrs ^Louie E Longford Ted A Bow- Mrs P j I'uxon Mr and Mrs J V
Louise

doln of Macon Ga Charlie T CoK-
man, Harold Armstrong Henry Weav-
er, Fred Moore. Ed Booth- P
Stripling Herman Love . Jack Kane
Fred Smith Nat Beall Robert Lewis
Glenn Watera Howard Allen Fow-
ler Rowlett, Milton Howard Cal Bar-
ber, Ben Hler Elkln Rice Forest Hays,
Roy Hoffman. Gut Edmonds Mr
George

Club Meeting.

wick, will arrive Friday to to« t
of Miaa Lyda Brown.

*••
Governor and Mrs Henderson, of

Alabama, are at the Gtorcian Terrace
In the course of a motor trip

**«
Mias Martha Phlnizy 10 the guest of

Mrs A W Calhoun en route home tu.
Athens Mi»a Marian PhJnizy i* the
ffueat of Afra Calhoun. to remain until
after the Ottley-MoCarty wedding

ON MELVILLE E. STON&
YALE CONFERS DEGREE

POCKET SDSRCHIIGHT,
MASTER KEY AND PLIEfiS

U»ed by Middy Reagle in Get-
tingr Into Office* of Depart-

ments at Naval Acadmy.

The 1915 'Fort>-Tv\o c lub met with
MTU T B Louis runt, 0 the following
officeis were electt d for the ensuing
year Mrs J Justice piesitlcnt Mrs
T B Louis sccretai \ am* tie isurei
Mrs J B Lrooks pi ess a tent

To Terpsichorean Club.
3>i Fred duiUs entertained Monday

evtning: at his icsidcnc^ 328 N Jack
son, «ith a Dutch supper for the
members of the Terp-nchorean club
A business meeting was held on thl
occasion and four new members, Mr
Charlie Krug-er, Mr Clarence Haynle
Mr Walter Chambers and Mr W \
Bennett, were initiated into the frater
nal order of Thet-i Cla '

Music by members of the club wa
an enjo>able feature of the evening

For Visitor.
Miss Frankie Bro^ n of Columbus

Ga is being- (delightfully entertalnet
as the guest of Mrs W I> Swlnt fn
Inman Park

Mrs S\\ mt will entertain at care!
this evening for her gut-st and Mrs
Ei nest Lakm entei tains Friday even
»ng ^

Golden Wedding.
Thomasvflle Ga Tune 23—(Special

Yesterday wa<t tho f i f t ie th anniversary
of the marriage of Mr and Mrs John
T Ch-istiin of this citv and as it 1
iel 3om that i couple hisl the oppor
tunit\ to cplebrati a go I dp n wedding
the fniTJ\ friends of Mi and Mrs Ch is
tiin united to make it a notable p\ent

At Druid Hills Colt Club.
parties are being ar
informal dinner dance-

Many bright
ranged for the _.
this evening at Druid Hills Golf club

•-Wilson.
The \ \edling of Mi=s Mn\ TV ill Bank

and Mr Eurnev Hnytlen TVilson -wo,1* in
interesting e\ent of Tune 12 tlking
place at the home of the bride s moth
er Mrs Mar> I ester Bank*! in Wes
End On account of a recent bereave
ment In the bride s familv only rela-
tives nnd a few Intim-xtf friends wen
present The house wxs prettiU deco-
rated with a profus ion of rose"? im
sweet pel* Little Mi^i Wturv Eliza
ieth Binlvs "was tho rlns b arer an<
ihere were no other attendants Dr
3. R ClTV btirn of the Fpiecipa
chnrch of Marietta ofTIclited

An ipformil reception followed the
ceicmoii> The brJdt s table in the il in
rig room/ had as i center plere i bi"

ket of pink and n h i t p sweet peas ant,
-pink roses other d^tailM being In pink
,nrl white

The bride H a granddaughter of the
ate George N Lester one of Atlinti s
>ioneer citizens and li a charming
waning woman The groom who ha*
nade his home bere for se\pra1 ^ pars
omee of a prominent family of (N"ash

vtlle Tenn
After a \ Islt to relat!\e^ in Nash

FACE DISFIGURED
WITH HPLES

AncTBlackheads. Shoulders and Arms
Also Covered. Itched and Burned
Terribly. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. In Four Weeks Healed,

CI9 * M St N E Washington D C —
I had pimples and blackheads on my fore-

head, ahd In a short time my fa< * bhotUdcra.
and arms were completely covered. Th»
pimples were large and red and they fes-
tered. My face was dlsftgured and itched
and burned terribly at times so that I had
to scratch It That made the pimples so
bad I could not sleep nights.

I took many remedies but Ihcy did me
no good The trouble continued for two
years, aud then I saw the advertisement of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment In the paper
and sent for a free sample The sample
helped me and 1 bought some Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. In two weoka\ my
friends remarked the change and In four
•weeks I was coxnptetely healed (Signet!)
Misa Adolla Reed August 28, J914

rtTjon you have these fragrant super
creamy emollients and prophj tactics at
land you bavo a reliable pi election for
;he skin under all conditions of exposure
Unrivaled for the toUec and nursery

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p Skin Book on request Ad-

dress post-card^ * Cuticura* Dapt T, Bo*>-
" Sold throughout the world.

Sliced Ham 22,c Ib.
Sliced Bacon 25clb.
Chelena Market Co.

&/3ec*a/tff of Home Products
40 PeachtrM (P™

E
TS) 64 N. Pryor

\ ellborn and Mrs Preston

To Miss McKmnon. \
Miss Hattle May. Holland will en-

tertain at luncheon Monday at her
home, the Majestic hotel. In compli-
ment to Miss iMcKInnon, of Brunswick,
the guest of Mine Lyda Brown

Bridge Luncheon.
Mri Irving1 Thomas was hostess at

bi idj?e luncheon yesterday at hei home
the occasion a pretty compliment to
hct sister, M10B Marj King

There weru sixteen guests, and they
weit, facrvcd a dainty luncheon at the
caicl tables after the game The prizes
wt i t a silver vase, a ailve-r picture
frame and correspondence cards

Blatkejed husanu and white fever-
few u**td in tasteful decoration were
the btginning of a. pretty color acheme
in yellow and white

Mr« Thomas was becomingly gown-
ed in white crepe de chine Mfaa King
vi ore a smart blue corduroy grown with,
a .Neapolitan straw hat trimmed with
pink roses

At Capital City Club. ' Ml
G/ltjw

0
n
hn <£

Several hundred Kruesta enjoyed the] best known a
infoimal dinner-dance last night at the women, tiled
Capital City club The picturesque
roof garden was the scene of the en-
tertainment.

New Haven, Conn, June 23 —Yale
conferred 752 decrees In course and
ten honorary at Its 215th commence-
ment today The degrees in course in-
cluded

Bachelor of arts 282. bachelor ot

Ehlloaophy, 27& bachelor of law 33,
achelor of divinity J-i maalei of arts,

33, masters of tclence o doctor oj
medicine, 7 doctor of philosophy. 36

The honorary degrees included
Muster of arts Mies Kathcrlno Bc-

ment Davis, commjasionei of correc-
tion in New Ttoik city Edwin Musser
Herr president ot the Westinffhouse m(Jnv
Airbiake company Mel\ Ule Elijah ^
atone Kenoral manager of the Asso-
ciated I'rtaa

-Doctoi oi HCionce Charles \\ardwtll
Stiles, professor of /oologv in tne
United btites i>ubli(, health and mi
rine ho^pitil s / i \ l c e and di^tovortr
of the c u i e foi the hookwoim dla-

« "

Annapolis, Jld , June 23 —The courf
of Inquiry investigating Irregularities
In academy examination papers today
went further into the matter of se-
cret visits by midshipmen to the offices
of various heads of departments

C M Reagle, of the former third
class, who admitted yesterday that he
had roamed through several of the de-
partments with the aid of a master key,
a pair of pliers and 4 pocket search-
light, figured largely In today s testl-

D Jones a classmate, testified
that he had accompanied Reagle on
one of the nocturnal expeditions in

I Ductoi of divinity Heniy Sloan«
, Coffin Vc«r " V o i k city John Birncy

Boston School of Theology
Doctor of liwfa Charles B"\ in^

Hughes Justice of the United Statessupreme court.

MRS. J. C, RHEA PASSES
AT HOME iN GRIFFIN

actrch of mldahipmen a class mark a in
tUvance nf their being given out Asked

if he bad known Reagle to have any
other advance information in his poa
hcsalon, Jones aaid He at one time had
^een Keagle With a mechanical draw-
ing which he (Reagle) thought would
be a sheet in the next exercise in me-
chanical drawing Jones thought:
Kcagle» Burmifle had proven correct

In answer to another question Jones
nai*i he did not think much of Reagle's
integrity and his opinion wan shared
by the majority of Reagle a company
Thfa same an»wer wak ' * - - - - - •

District* ss4d RMfrU wa*
with R M KUUoaTwfio with sixhas b«en i-ecotn»n*nd«d for dln
for nuUcinc us* of advance t&fornubtion
on examinations

A roommate of Reacle, "W H. BOD-
kJna. Jr- testified that h* had obUJhtd
advao«« Information from Raasrl* on
the last annual English examination
R**ffla had told him h* gather^ th*
"dope" from other midshipmen, but
Hopkins said be had since heard from
three or four midshipmen that it was
reported Reagle had got It from th«
Bngllsh department.

David OUck. who followed Hopkins
on the stand, said he and R«ajfl« had

Into the English department to
for marks The two also had

gone
look :
•ntered th* modern languages depart-
ment about ten days before the exami-
nation Click said Reagle hod a leer
that would open a door into the mod-
ern languages department

PACKAGE LAW VALID,
\ SAYS GOV. TRAMMELL
Tallahassee Fla June 21—The al-

legation that the Davis package law
passed by the recent legislature to curb
the saloon business was unconstitution-

because It was impropeily passed by
e senate is an error Governor Tram^

'A Royal Cinch."
The pl l> \ Ro>al Cinch ' will be

gi\eii Monday evening June 28 at the
Auditorium of Luekle Stieet sehool

Those taking part wilt be Miss Mary
Dell Dean iMies Clyde Rapp Mlsa Ethel
Pope Mr Walter Mathowa, Mr Cit-
ahan

Admission 10 cents
The proceeds will be for the benwflt

of the Epworth league, of Payne M«-
moi lal church

Picnic for Mutes.
A picnle -will be given by the Mutes'

N r S D No 28 at College Park on
July 5 1915 All mutes are invited
that desire to go The car leaves cor-
n*. r Broad and Alabama streets The
picnic crowd will leave between 8 and
y o clock There will be various games
pi i> eel and some prizes

To Visitors.
Mrs Tack Tbiasnen will entertain at

luncheon Frld iv in compliment to Miss
Winme AJchJnnon, of Brunswick, the
gue^t of MKs Lyda Brown, and MJRS
Miriam Sykes, ot Mississippi, the guest
of Mi«a Passie May Ottley

To Miss King.
In compliment to Mien Mary King

Miss M iry Murpftey will entertain at
luncheon today at Druid Hills club

Mis^ Grace Sims will give a card
tj thi« ftfternoon and at S o clock

;•* laoline Campbell gKes a tea at
the Driving club

On rrtdaj Mms Mae Horine will en
i tain at bridge luncheon and MIs^
y t i i f C c Wurm will give a rard partj
On Saturday Miss Louise Parker will

entertain at luncheon

June 23 —(Special )—
•Che i, one ol iji if fin u
most highly esteemetl

„. ]i«.i home an Lighth
Weainesuay niorinng at 2 3U

bhe h id be«n paitially par
for ove rVtwo years
lihea \\ as the wife of Mr J G

e of this c i tys most prominent
She was fo ime i ly Mibs Ar

Tiancps Huttheson ami T\ ia
*,u«it 1 i b H it Blye i f t i r> I

Rhe I couiiu lenneasce She na u rie 1
pr I O Woolsey a Baptist pre icbei '
In her joung womanhood

William F Dietrich, of

mell declared today Th« senate Jour
n il of the day on which the bill pa-eaed
the nenate failed to ahow that the nee
fcSbai> waiving of the rules had been
m (tie on third reading Governor Tram
mell <.o.>s ^he Journal was corrected
later on and that the rul*-s were wai\ed
as is made mandatoiy by the constltu
tlon

Mrs. Walworth Dead.
Saratoga P- T June 12? —Word wae

received here today of the death at
Washington, D C at midnight of Mrs
Ellen Hardin Walworth, one of tne
founders of the Daughters of the Amer-

« . „,,„.., lean Revolution and widely known** a
iven later by writer of historical subjects The bodygiv

the same class, will b« brought for bnrlai.

street
oclock
alyzed

Mra
Rhca
cltUens
v i/ti la
l)oi n S U

With him at Locust (jrove afterwards i
going to Fayette county Mrs^ Woolsey |
and htr husband were active In having
thev Atlanta and Florida railroad pasa
through Fajette county and the town
of Moolsey wtB named for them Mrs
\\oolsey was also Ixrgclv reapon^iblt ,
!or the erection of the Baptist church '
at Woolsej of which her husb md w ts
Pastor Ur Woolsey died in beptern- i
ber 1902 On July 80 19) > Mrs
T^oolsey was man ied to Mr Rhea and
f°L^ t<n veaia has i^sided In <inff in (

The deceased tu eurvUed b> her hus-
band two brothers Dr George NJ
Hutchcs.cn of Arlington Texas and
DuriuH Hutrheson of Merkle lex as i ^m
and thre? slateis Mrs Lou Thompson |^
of Arlington Uexas Mrs Tennie I A
Mathewson of t. hllders, Texas and!
Mis. Addic jVrm"trong of Dayton Tcnn A

The bodv S A I I I be taken to Woolsej ^
Fjidi-y inornJnsr for funeral and inter- A
ment The services w i l l be held at i ̂
the Baptist church at 11 o clock con- I A
ducted by Rev J E Sammono of Grlf _
fin and Re\ K F Smith of Locust A
<jiove The funeril pai tv will leavp ^
<j.nfrii\ o n v t h e Southern train at 7 DO O
1 rlday morning ^^

*~ !•
PRESIDENT WILSON GOES '•
TO SUMMER WHITE HOUSE •

Were you among tbe
hundreds who thronged
our shoe store annex
yesterday — taking ad-
vantage of the remark-
able values in our

CLEARANCE SALE OF SHOES
If you were, "we need not delve deeply into the various "bar

gain" lota included If you were not, a bold statement of price
quotations sioulrt suffice, with our assurance that never care we
offered^sueh sweeping values In shoes Every shoe In stock bears
a liberal prlc'e reduction *•

WE MENTION PARTICULARLY TWO LOTS:

$3.59, $4 find $5 Shoes
Including many of

At East Lake.
The mid week dinner dance at the
a^t Lake club was an informal and

enjoyable event of last night

Buffet Supper.
Miss Margaret McCarty •wil enter-

,aln a small party at buffet supper Frl-
If t j evening at home in compliment to

Miss Bertha Moore and Mr W. H Mer-
ill of Fufaula,

Before supper Miss Mccarty's gnerts
till enjoy swimming in Mr and Mrs
""orrost \dair s swimming pool

DOBBS-DEAN.
"U oodstock, Ga, June 23 —<Special >

A beaut i fu l wedding last night was
hat of Miss Berta Dabbs to Mr Will

H Dean of this place at the Meth
)dist church The ceremony WSLB per
'orme»3 by Bev George L King Jr,
it S o flock and -was witnessed bv a
liner** number of friends MHs "Willie
: dwards of Canton pla> ed the wed-

ding murch Aft**r a short wedding
rip "VTr ind Mrs Dean will make their
icrne wi th Mrs W L, Dean mother of
.he groom

BARROW-BARROW.
Athens Ga , Juna 21 —{Special )—

"his evening at S oclock occurred the
marrnge o' Miss Clara Elizabeth Bar

Washington Jusfie 21—Prp-*;3ent Wil
son left tonight on a trip to KoM\ n \
J , and Cornish X iH , in tending to

-iAwa'y f lom Washington unti l July t.
ine prcbidcnt pl^ns to speiitl toinor ,

row "With his £nend Colonel E, il
House, of Iio6l> n leav Ing there it (
night for the summer white hou&e' at
r*ornl<?h where lie \v ill arr ive Pridiy'
a,ftcrnoon Tomorrow will be tht. ihst
time the president his ^t ( n Coloiu 1
iiouse since hig t eturn frum T"ui opt.
They will discua-i the war situation
generally and tho colonel w in inform
the president of the \ iewd, he tamed
during personal interviews with CUT(
pean ofriciala concerning the possibil
ty of peace and questiane at issue be
tween the Lnitetl States and European
countries He also will tell the results
of. his Jnqu i r> into the posMbihlv of
cooidmating American relief work
abroad.

During the president's staj in Cor-
nish lie will be kept in constant touch
TMth developments, in the European
and Mexican situations

On the trip north the -president was
accompanied b^ Mias Margaret A\ ilaon
and Dr Carv T Gri>soii He -wil l bo
joined at Cornish b> "Mr and Mrs
Francis B Sa\r<? and Francis \^ ood
row fc?a.> rt the president s grandson

There was a bride an the trip John
Q Sl>e a secret si rvice man attached
to the white hou^o and Miss Tohanna
Hendriok of "VA a^hlngton ^n ere mar-
rjed today and will spend their honey
moon at Cornisb

Athens Officials Named.

Shtes Worlh $4, $5 and $6
•tffc gg This lot is of particular

35* Interest to every worn
™ an, for it comprises

many staple and ncnelty styles
in high grade qualities

All Other Lines of Shoes Reduced
Regular $2 00 to S3 00 Shoes re marked

Choice stvleB in ?2 50 to $3 50 Shoes at $1 29
Our best selling $** 00 and $3 50 Shoes

many
season s best noveltj *
styles All nev,, and m
every size and width Bona fide
reductions of regular lines,

Athens, GT.
the fiist time

ow. niece of Chancellor D C Barrow J V*^1 - — - - - - --
Mr James Barrow of Athens at »" th(5 midsummer_ „_

he Ernm inuel .Episcopal church in this
ity \ ,
The event was characterized by a

l iprnlfied simplicity that enhanced the
leauty of the Affair in every way

The ushers were Meagre Ben Bar-
ow Tom Barrow, Frank Mclntire and
avtd F Birrow
Following them came the dainty lit-

le bridesmaid SUsan Frances Barrow
aughter of Mr and Mrs Benjamin

JT.I rov. and cousin to Miss Clara JEtar-
ow
Mrs Samuel J Crowe, of Baltimore,

he bi i<3e s cousin preceded the bride,
ho entered with her uncle Chancellor

C Barrow i
The biitle was Rffven away by Chan-

ellor Barrow her uncle
The groom Mr James Barrow with

its be«t man, his brother, Mr D C.
farrow of SavannaJi, met the brldo a.t
tie altar
Rev Troy Beatty and Rev Je-wett

"Williams, Hon-in law of Chancelloi*
ai^ow performed the ceremony The
ipiscopal service was used
After a reception Mr and Mrs Jamea

BarroV went Immediately to their new
ottage on Hancock avenue

June 23 — (Sporlal ) — For
that an election of clt\

been held In Athens
tht m iv or and

council last mtJtt n lined the entire list
of tfepirtment heads ind men in thoSe
departments Llovd L. Krooks -wis re-
named chief of police George W M<--
Dorman who is the only chief of the
fire department Athens his e~\ cr h id
since the paid s\storn w^aa intitgurnted
was name 1 afrain foi the twontv fourth
time Captain T \\ Harnett vvj.1* i e-
elected citv englne^i \\ L \\ ood tlerK
and treasurer Tanifs I^an ow, super-
intendent of water works G A Mell
auditor

» KILLS FLIES QUICKLY
Shepard's House Flyv Driver
and Insect Exterminator

Pronounced by the Mayor and Chief Health Officer* to be the most
elective ever presented, when B,000 Flies and Roachw were quicklv
killed and e\terminated by the fumes of this wonderful product

No Offensive Odors and Beneficial to Breathe

ON SALE AT ALL LEADING DRUG STORES

Hicks & Thompson

SOCIAL ITEMS

EDU^ATIONAI^

terQUeaeQ
3MB. Q A . ^ ^

Atomic* Every Rtqntn-
mtntFor th. Education of
Young Wammn.

Unusually veil constructed new
buildings, re-enforced concrete,
absolutely flre-proof. Each room
connected with a study and pri-
vate bath; 2 00 acres of beautiful
campus, situated along the Coosa
river in the bracirpclimate of tha
Blue Ridge. • IB units required for
entrance. Efficient faculty.

Courses, full Literary, leading
to A. B. Degree; Music, Art, Ex-
pression. Domestic Science, Phy-
sical Culture. General broaden-
ing influence in an atmosphere of
culture and refinement. For il-
lustrated catalog, address,

A. W. Vn Boon. LL. D..

Miss [Mattic Harwell, after a dellg-ht-
fp] visit to Washington Richmond and
Petersburg has returned to her home
on the Boulevard

Mr and Mrs E N Upsbaw are
vtsltlna relatives and friends In J£em-
phia

Mr and Mrs H H Sumiralt are at
tho Anflley

***
Dr and Mrs Ounbar Roy tiava re-

turned from Chtcagro \
• *•

Mrs Joseph N Moody, Mr« Jamen A
Branch and Miss Rose Moran are in
Canada, where they attended the gradu-
ation of Mlas Burnham Sheehan, at
Villa Maria convent Montreal, on Tues-
day Mrs Moody will visit In Boston
and at Atlantic City en route home

Mr and Mrs Chesslery B Howard
announce the birth of a son on June 22
who haa been named Laurence O Hear
for his maternal grand-father

Mrs, J N Ooddard entertained the
members of her bridge club yesterday
morning at Druid Hilla Golf club

*••
Mrs. Seaborn Wrl

guest of Hoc* r '

Miss Pet ffivins has returned from a
visit to St. Lovil*

*•*
Mr and Mrs Qus T Doaa. Miss Nellie

Oodd and Mrs Forrest Acfair, Jr, left
> yesterday for & western trip

***I Miss Grace Talmadve, of Athens,
i and Minn Martha Aull, of Chattanooga,
will arrive today to visit Miss Justine

I Henderson
I ***

Miss Dellte TVoollev of New Tork,
I tho guest of Miss Ida Wlnshlp, will
return \home Frldny mornlnir

i Miss Ellxa Dancy returned yesterdayto, Baltimore 1

t, of Home, ia the

Miss Winnie JCoKfonon, of

Watching
For It!

Snap-shot of a crowd in front of "where
they give 'em away" on —

Give-Away Day

more.
they've got something
Sunday's Constitution

details
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Great Interest NQW Centers
In Committee Appointments

Interest as to various executive toe ads
tn the general asscunbh will center this
morning, of course. In the olectioh of
speaker pro tern of the house, yester-
day's two ballots having been pro-
Buctive of no definite results

The three candidates for the office
are Representatives C E Stewart, of
Coffee Robert LeSueur, of Crawford,
tnd S M Turner, of Brocks

The only deductions that m<ght be
made last night as to the proba>bl«
winner were that on the second ballot
LeSueur gained 9 \otea, while the other
two- candidates lost

Great intei est of course center* In
the appointments of the ~\ arious com
nittees of the house ind senite

While neither SoeH^ei Eurv\ pll of
the house-, nor President Fcr^onb of
the senate homemade in\ statement as
lo theii probable appointments of com
mittees in the respt-ctKe bodies of
Which th*"y are the he ids it is possible
to make a few conjectu es ~w Inch
friends of the leadei s of the tw o
branches do not belies e \% ill be Car
wrong

President Persons has stated that he
»v 111 make his announcement of com
mittees next Momlaj

Speaker Bur well said "Wednesday
that it would probablj be ten dais be
tore he will toe read> to announce his
•oVnmittees. >

Heads of senate committees it is^

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Vulomm yo* «*y "HORLIOIfS"
ytxf may net * Subftitato,

WITH THE MOVIES

THE STRAND
TODAY

Orrm Johnson. in "FIGHTING

BOB," five act Metro picture

THE SAVOY
TODAY

"A DISMANTLED BEAUTY"
L KO Comedy

"THE 18 CARAT MYSTERY'
Powers Comedy

TODAY
Hobart Henley, Francis Netson and

Af Helubar, in
"THE WHITE TERROR,"

Four act Imp Drama

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"THE MAN OF IT" two reel Re-
liance drama "HE WOULDN'T
STAY DOWN," Keystone comedy
"THE RIVALS," Komic feature

GRAND
TODAY

Franci« X Bushman In "GRAUS-
TARK," by George B McCutcheon

Home of the Mirror Screen
TODAY

Mabel *r»rm«n la "THE I ITT IE
Tfc*CHEIV «wo-r«l KcTMtone corn-
ear Klrhnrd Staaton In "THE

DEATH." two-reel har-
drama

THE ALAMO No. 1
I Tfce Uttte Plajrhoiiae 1* Ith a

Bla: Skew.

THK Hl/M »^f OCTOPTJX ™ two-reel '
Mutual drama "F 1 E O T It I C
AIAHM." Mutual eomrd. ' IIH.11N
INTfc-HVKM-r> - Mutual drama
KeT»toae cemedr

ALSHA
^ TODAY

"Tut, Tt.% O'tlOtK BOAT." Re-
liance "IIIROIGH EOITH'S LI1OK-
1"IG CI XH'-." rkanhoniter "MEKK1 Y
A XAfUtlfi'D M Y^.** KerHtone com-
erty _

TODAY
"THREE WEEKS" a five reef love

Drama by Elinor Glyn

THE DESOTO
THIS WEEK

Good, first run pictures and Car-
lisle's Dancing Beauties, with a
chorus that can dance

said howevei will not improbably be
as follows v

Committee on Rules — Chairman or
vice chairman A A Lawrence, of Sa-
vannah senator from the first district

Committee on Western and Atlantic
Railroad — Chairman E P Dobbs} of
Marietta senator from the thirty fifth
district

Committee on General Judiciary —
Chairman Ernest M Smith of McDon-
ough senator from the thirty-fourth
district.

Penitentiary Committee — Chairman,
W J Eakes, of Couyers senator from
the tw enty^eventh district

Finance Committee — Chairman John
D "Walker of bpai ta senator from the
twentieth district

Committee on special JuuUcla.r>-«-
Chairman J O Adams of OainesMlle.
senator from the thlrt> third district

Committee on Railroads — Chairman
J \V Callahan of Biinbridge senator
trom the e.ig;hth district

\rnong otners mentioned as probably
draw irit? important appointments in the,
senate ire A^S. J Sto\ali of Elberton
sen itor froip the thirtieth district
and J J Mai.g-h.ini of Kremen senator
from the thu tj eighth distuct

It is liaidly po^&iblc to \entune a
fortcast now as to the probable chaii
man^hips of house committee* but it
is lilvtlj th it a-viong- tho^t jtprescnta-
ti\cs wno will £pt appointments to im-
poi taut committees are Repiesejita
tives fepencer R \tkinson R B Black-
l>ui n anu W P Andrew s of Fulton,
RepreseutotK e \V H Gi if tin, of
Low ndes Representative G M Jones,
of Cow eta liepresentati\ e H J i ul-
bi ight of Burke Representatives H
C bhup trine and Shelbj My rick of
Chatham Reprcsentati\« H A Pea
cock of Dougrhertj Representative J
B Fow. Icr of Bibb Representatives
Ed ^Vohlwendcr and H JH Snift. of
Muscog'ee

The &taff of Colonel John T Boi-
feuillet £lerk of the house is com
plete •with tht, exception of one impor-

BVRWELL ELECTED
SPEAKER OF HOUSE

Continued Front Page One.

have ahown In me by elect In*; me to
the high office of your president has
created within me a spirit of humble
ness—humbleness In my desire to faith
fully discharge my duties to you and
to serve my state

Every member of this senate Is a
high and trusted official In whom the
people of the state at large are greatly
concerned

The making of laws for the control
of human conduct the disposition of
private property and the regulation of
mdU Iclual libertv is a responsibility,
the faithful exercise of which is second
only to importance lo the worship of
God

The best governed people are the
least governed therefore

A U unnecessary or useless laws
should be repealed

Few laws of a general nature should
be enacted, and those that are enacted
should be only such as the changing
conditions demand in order that we

wether county chaplain and Miss Ju
Ha Burnett of Spaita postmistress

No speaker pro torn was elected the
house adjourning aftei two ballots had
been taken with three candidates C 13
Stewart of Coffee R C Lebueur of
Crawford and S $! Turner of Brooks
The race was close and it jnaj take
several ballots Thursday before the re-
sult la known

The first ballot stood Stewart 62»
LeSueur 61. Turner 5.T

The second ballot was as follows
Stewart 55 Lebueur 74 Turner 47

One Ballot for Speaker.
The contest for the speakei s place

was decided with one * ' " "
well defeating hia oppi
pardf of Sumter by

Bishop Warien A Candler m ide the p'e *et lt always be spent for the good
opening prayei I of tne People

The house consists of 189 members 9o Ihe trying times which have re
constituting a maiorlty Of the mem duced the income of the people by hun
bership 76 are returned having served j dreds of thousands of dollars, due to
in the last house and 113 weie new i the depreciation of the value of cotton
members i his necessaiilv had its effect upon bust

The members were sworn In by Chief j ness as welt as the tax values of the

of the house J> McClatche> of
Cobb countj who has held this posi-
tion for a number of j ears and ttould
ha^ c held it this >ear lea\es having?
been elected to th« secretd.r\ ship of
the senate Colonel Boifeuillet stated
last mg-ht that he had not >et come to

conclusion \s to this apporhtment,
but that he would probablj make an
nouncement late this afternoon or to-
night

QEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA

TODAY

PARAMOUNT FEATURE
PICTURES

THE BONHEUR
1 QBCATUR, GA.

TODAY
R«U«nc«—*Th« rUn'« Ducklings"
M«j«*lc—"HI. Return."
K«yat«f>* —"Fatty'a Chance Ac-

quaintance."

LOUISIANA SUGAR LAW
STAYED BY INJUNCTION

"Sew Orleans June 23 —A temporary
order restraining the state o£ Louisiana
from enforcing a law regulating the
business of refining sugar in this state.
TI a^ obtained In federal court her* to-
da> o\ the American Sugar Refining
companj Judge Foster issued the or-
der pending a hearing on the bill in
eq nt\ filed b> the plaintiff

The law in question provides for the
*>ale 01 disposition of sugar refineries
Kept idle 101 illegal or monopolistic
pV i poses and permits the appointment
oT a. reiei\ l«r if certain provisions of
the act are violated It also contains
a. pro* ision which would peimit the

ti discontinue business in Louisiana il
found guilty of violating certain sec-
tions of the aqt Th«* law was enacte'd
1 nm n the recent extraordinary •<
s on of the legislature

Principal among the contentions
r~-irJe b\ the plaintiff Jn seeking1 the
ie trailing order wer« the allegations
that the act is unconstitutional that
it nt**rfeies with interstate commerce
and that It deprives the plaintiff of
piopert> without due process of law

BRITISH CRUISER HIT
BY GERMAN TORPEDO

\ London June 23 —An official com
munication issued by the admiralty to-
night says

The British cruiser Roxbargrh was
sti uck by a torpedo in the North eea.
fcundiy last The damage sustained
"ft as not serious and the cruiser was
able to proceed under her own steam
There were no- casualties "

The Roxburgh ie a vessel of 10 850
tons and y is 4«>0 feet long Her com
pie merit rn peace times "was 665 men
The cruiser was built in 1904 and has
a speed of about 21 knots.

GENTLEMAN FROM
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Hon. William Schley Howard
Finds It Unnecessary *°

Visit Health Resort.

The reason why William Schley
Howard able Congressman from At-
lanta Ga., has eschewed health re-
vot ES may be gleaned from the fol
lowing comments recently made by
him

It affords me pleasure to give this
voluntary testimonial as to the ef-
ficao of Vitalitas as a remedy for
indigestion No person of my
qu.aintance ever suffered more than X,
from indigestion No matter what I
•would cat I had to go through the
process of suffering: Your God-given
remedy was suggested to me by a
friend I took Tt as directed Two
bottles sufficed to cure me In other
w 01 da two dollars invested In your
remedy did what tvt o thousand dol
lars have failed to do in visiting
springs paying for prescriptions and
doctors bills 'r r

Vitalitaa is the South s most won-
derful product Its medicinal merits
have but recently become generally
known jet it has found Its way into
the Congressional life ^t Washington
btatesmen of the nation as well as
people in i the Jmmblcr waJks of life
are finding new health and strength
in its use It assis s in bringing free-
dom from indigestion biliousness,

debility catarrh and other ills
of stomach liver kidneys bowels and
blood Its effects are marvelous.

See the demonstration and sample
VI talitas at Jacobs Pharmacy 23" " - - -Whitehall
tion — (a

or -w rite there for informa-
dr )

AGIO
THE JjOLE BODY

It Should Be Dissolved and
Flushed From the System

Justice William H Fish
When Mr Bur-wells election was an

nounced the following committee was
appointed to escoi t him to the chair
Mi Bullard of Campbell Mr , Sheppard
of Sumtei and Mr Blackburn of I ulton

Mr Bui \vell w as nominated by \tr
Harris of Wishmrton Mi Shcppard
w as nominated b> Mi Culpepper of
Mem*ether Both nominationb recei\
ed sever il seconds

Clerk Boifeulllet was nominated bv
Mr rowler of B bb and the following
committee escorted him lo the desk
Mr Fulbiight of Burl e M Ayer of
Bibb and Mr Flackbuin 4>f I ulton

rhc C.o^ernor I* Notified.
The follow ing committee w as ap-

pointed as a pAit of a joint committee
of five irrcmding two f i om the sen
ate to wa.it upon the govei noi and
lotify him that, the genei al assembly
had convened and oiginUed and was
readv for the transaction of business
Mr Atkinson oC Tulton Mr "Wheatleyof
Sumter and Mr Spence of Mitchell

"Mr Andrews of 1 ulton, Mr Ftll-
brieht of Bui ke and Mr Fowler of
Bibb were appointed from the house to
act with a committee of two from the i

for the '
Harris 1

senate to prepare a program
inauguration of Governor Nit E

A resolution intioduuert by Mr Dick

state "w hile the uncertain nature of
events now transpiring throughout the
v, hole world have set aside interna-
tional IQTV as w ell a*? rendered Inter-
national commerce of a \ery doubtful
ana uncertain xolume AH of this will
affect the revenue of the state, and
c tutlon should ffutde us in the exercise
of Kovernmontal affairs

J_>o not anprove of anv appropria-
tions in excess of the state s Income
Taxes should be lowered instead of
raised and the only way to attain this
much, desired end I* to avoid every ex
travagant expenditure and denj cvpry
unnecessary request for monej no mat
tci how worthy the source from v^hic
it may come

Look c\arefu.!y after the "Western
and Atlantic railwij the state s most
valuable property and that which give
solidity to Georgia s credit while the
credit of other states has been quew
tlonefl by the exaction of large dis-
counts and high rates of interest upon
their bond*

In a word Let this senate give the
people a practical business like admin
I at ration of all the nffaiis of the state
Certainly this Is a body of business men
whose sole duty i** to deal with bus!
ness problem** and we will npt do lese
than om dutj faithfully and fully

Auto Skids f Lawyer Killed.
Trenton, Tenn June 23 —W H Bob-

bltft, 66, a prominent lawyer of Hum-
bold t, Tenn.. wa» instantly killed this
morning when hi* automobile skidded
upon a crossing near Trenton In the

path of * Mobile and Ohio freight train.
His driver ROM Campbell wap badly
bruised, but* It Is thought not Arlonur
hurt

erson of Clinch ippro\ing the* action Mav the senate of 191B 16 be long re
of President Wilson In regard to the membcred because of its Intelligent and
course he had taken witR Geiman> r f ilthful discharge of e%cry duty unto
was unanimouslv adopted the people of Georgia In vaur wisdom

A resolu Ion introduced by Mr Mea- and patriotism I have unbounded and
dows of \Va\ne and Mr Dlckerbon of unrestricted confidence
Clinch expressing- i egret at the death
of Hon G "W Reynolds elected as a

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
New York v ParisAtlanta

A Clearaway of Baby Carriages
In the Furniture Store

We have grouped some thirty-five Baby Carriages for disposal—^and '-we
have priced them for disposal—blue-penciled them vigorously.

There are some twelve or fifteen ^styles, variously, of wooden frame, full
and half reclining bodies, wooden and steel wheels, rubber-tired—the choice is,
indeed, splendid, very luxurious carriages, very inexpensive, sturdy carriages.

A $3250 Reed English Perambu-
lator is $21.00.

A $26.00 Pullman style fiber car-
riage is $18.00.
A $17.00 Carnage is .$12.00

A $25.00 three - quarter Pullman
style carriage is $18.00.

An $18.00 carnage, wooden body,
bteel wheels, is $12.75.
A $11.50 Carnage is $8.00

A $15.50 Carriage is 10.90 A $8.00 Carriage is . 6.00
A $13.50 Carnage is . 9.50 A $7.50 Carnage is 5.75
A $12.50 Carriage is 8.50 A $7.00 Carriage is 3.50

Early choosing will be best—the selling starts at 8:30. 1̂  means the sea-
son 's opportunity for those who would own a baby carriage at a saving.

Chambcrlin-Jolinson-DuBosc Co.
member of the from Charlton

Jacob*' Liver Salt
but effective tonic

Is
stimulant

and bowels which dissolve- am?
eliminates TTHo Aolfl and other poisons,
at the same time it flushes and physical-
ly cleanses the system

Fermentation of meat and other heavy
foods, produces two things Wast* that
clogs and poisonous toxin«s that attack
and gradually break down the vital or-
cana *o that th«> fa]] in their functions

By removing: both th« waste matter and
[he poisonous products; at the same t}m*»

J-KHJDB* xaTer Bait prevent* dl*eaa* of
the vital er«an* ftving them, opportun-
ty to perform their function* normally

and to keep tb*
Healthy

body Tl«orou* and

Calomel habitue* know, often to their
•orrow, the effect of thl* drastic drug
which ml way* leave* it* cracks and
•car*, like the dynamite blast In the
mountain of rock

Jacobs' I*irer Salt doe* the work gent-
ly but quickly and effectively with no
Injurious *ft*r effect*.

«t drw«l*t*I inju

-

Get it at Jacob*/

county was adopted
There was a spirited fight over the

kind o£ watei the members were to
drink at the present session Mr Da
. iclson of Putnam wanted Putnam coun
ty water from Glenwood springs while
others w anted w ater from tho Sw if t
springs in Elbert coynt} Putnam
county finally won

A senate resolution calling for a Jotnt
session of both bodies to cinxass. and
consolidate "the vote in the recent state
election at 11 o clock Thursday morn
ing was adopted

Speaker Btirivell'H IddresM.
Tn his speech to tne house aftei l\e

was elected speaker Air Bui well said
Two years ago when I vv is elected

speaker of this house it was mamlv
due to the partiality of my friends
After serving a session I asked to be
honored with the office a grain and I
made no appeal to my friends and gave
out no Interview to the press because
I had a record and I wishel to be * oted
for on that record If that record
which w as know n to > ou was worth\
of > out indorsement I respectfully
asked \ qu to v o t o . f o j mo

The election tl js \ c » r on my record
is a higher lit no i lh in that paid me
•w hen 1 had no sue h ir-ord and I am
deei>l\ g a teful to \ ou for the eompli

.ment > ou hav* pud me in making me
join presiding1 ofTicn

God beiig mj helper T will preside
w ith justice fairness and kindness to
> ou all •without re^pe t to any faction
or special interests I will be fair and
Just to >ou and to th* slate of Georgia

'The great work thij, > ou will do In
this body will be In the standing com
mittees and T wi l l use m> beat Judp
rnent in naming- those committees and
•will makp m> appointments for What
I think will be beat lor you and1 the
state > ou represent

Ttnportn.it Matter* lo Cen»!der.
Jn the discharge of jour duties you

will have no eaa> task There are to
be sharp and bitter eontesta and many
important Interests aro to be looked
after

First, there I* the condition of our

State trea.sur> which will call for wise
nd1 judicious action You must pro

vide ways and means for making ex-
penditures that will not exceed the
stati* s Income

Second, you must give careful con-
sideration to the lease of the Western
and Atlantic railroad, v. hlch is the
state s moat material asset

Third, 5 on will have to give care-
ful attention to our public schools for
which the state is making lavish ex-
penditures .Our children will be the
future men and women to follow after (
us and It ia our duty to see that thev f
are properly educated You must see
to It that every dollar spent for the
schools brings the best results The
county school commissioner is one of
the most important officials In the state
and yet we have a law which prohibits
the employment of a commissioner who
does not 11% e In the county from which
he Is elected and he can only be rhoaon
at the ballot box I say in heavens
name take aw a\ such useless and
wrongful restrictions

A* to Moral Question*
'Do your full duty in regard to all

moral questions M Ithout waJ ting for
the advice of paid and imported hire
lings

In conclusion let me say that unless
vou give me your full and hear y co
operation I cannot serve my state as I
wish to do I wi l l treat you all with I
fairness and equal consideration and I
in return I ask for your support and
aid

As your presiding officer I wear no
collar, am untrammelled, unpledged and
unbiased I shall strive to the utter-
most to wipe out all fictional lines and
to administer the rales of this house
in a manner that 1 hope will meet with
your approval and that will redound to i
the honor and glorv of our great state I

Senator G Ogden Persons of the
twenty second district was elected
president of the Georgia state senate
Wednesday moinlng without opposition t

Assistant Secretary Charles P Han '
sell called the senate to order and an
opening prayer was offered by Re\ J
G Watklns

Judere R B Bus«ell administered the
oath of office to the senatoi s after
which the president was nlected and
took the gavfl Senator Persons was
nominated by Senator \ A Lawrence
of the first district and a do^n Q*
mare other senatois seconded the nom
In at Ion

£> F McCIatchey formerly reading
clerk of the house was elected secie
tary

Senator E P !Dobb<* of the thirty
fifth district was elected president pio
tem

I J Stephens of Coweta county was
re elected doorkeeper and Tlynn Har
gett of Fulton was re elected mes
senger \ \

President Persons was presented with
an Ivory gavel by L B 9 Willlngham,
of Forsyth

A resolution Introduced by Senator
J D Walker, of the twentieth diatilct
praising President Wilson for the
stand he has taken with Germany was
adopted

The governors message was brought
to the senate b> h!» secretary Jesse
Perry and read

A new committee to be known as the
'game and fish committee was creit
ed on motion of Senator J W Calla-
han, of the eighth district

Secretary McCIatchey announced that
all of the late Secretary Northen s as-
sistants would be retained by him
These are C P Haneell aiMstant sec
retary ^ G Brannen, chief clerk and
Charles F*

clerk

,
Rice calendar and messen-

Rev J G Walk in* the_ _ _
veteran blind chaplain WAS re-elected
unanimously upon
mittee of five

Til* President
UDon taking the

Persons said in part
"It is difficult for me to express my

^latitude to you for the honor which
you have Just now conferred upon meu
I can best describe my feelings when I
t*U you that Ui« eenfldenc* which you

chair President

The Grand Prize
\

V

Highest Honor

Panama-Pacific Exposition

Just Awardedi
to the

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

^
v

The Latest Proof of Typewriter Superiority
v

V

"The Machine You Will Eventually Buy"

Read All the
Details in

SUNDAY'S
CONSTITUTION

Prepare For a
Good Time!

Give
Away
Day Is
Com-

ing!

Walt!
Be Happy!
You'll See
Something
Surprising!

Lots of
Good

Things
in Store
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Dkvetont Clurk Howell. Baby Boblnsort.
Albert Howell. Jr.. B. R., Blacky H. W. Qrady.

Enter** at the poatofflc* at Atlanta *a
•econd-claas mall matter.

POSTAGE! RATES.
United State* and Mexico.

X* to 13-pwa;* paper*. 1«* 13 to 24-paB*
upera, 2ct 24 to 30-pa«e »ap«r*. 3ct 3* *°
»«*-p»«e paper*. Be.

ATLANTA, GA., June 24, 1915.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By Vail In the United States, and Mexico.
t Payable Invariably In advance.)
\ 1 no. «mo. 13 mo

pally and Sunday . - «wc »3 l̂»
Dally 50* 3-25

• Sunday 1.25
Tri-Weekly

i By Carrier.
In Atlanta, 55 cent* per month or 13 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta. «O cent* per
month or 14 cents per week.
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»•<•«

J. R. HOULJDAY, Constitution Building,
aote Advertlalriis Manager lor all tarrltory
outside Atlanta.

The address oc the Washington Bureau la
No. 1727 S dtrcef N. W , ilr. John Corrlgan.
Jr., staff correspondent, in churgOL

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sal* In New
York city by 2 p m. the day after issue. It
can be had: Hotaling's Newsstands. Broad-
wayl and Forty-aecoiid street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-nintn street and Broadway.

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

to meet «rl»tlng requirement* and to grad-
nally adjnat the whole hlcb qchool «y»tem
to the new bull.

THE LEGISLATURE MEETS.
The general aBiembljr convened Wednes-

day for a cession of fifty days.
Hon. Ogden Persons was elected presi-

dent of the senate and Hon. W. H. Burwell
was re-elected speaker of the house.

They are both men with records of
splendid service In former legislatures, and
•will measure up to all that la expected ot
them.

In general representation It Is a legisla-
tive body far above the average In the Intel-
ligence and thought ,lt brings to Its work.

As to the work ahead of it, the state may
feel secure that Its Interests are In such
good hands.

A FORWARD STfP.
The decision of tlae board of education

to consolidate the 'Boys' and the Girls'
Commercial High schools, and to rent for
the time a new building specially construct-
ed to .accommodate the twenty-one classes
of both institutions, is a step in the right
direction. \

The removal of the commercial depart-
ment of the Girls' High school from the
Crew street building leaves that open again
for grammar school purposes, and, renovat-
ed and improved, it wfcll accommodate the
children of the Bell Street school, leaving
the latter building for a mi^cb-needed negro
school.
^ Removing Vthe business department of
the Boys' High school relieves the crowding
there. The Boys,' Night school, now in
basement rooms, and the Girls' Night school,
will be housed in the new building, saving
the city $90 a month rental.

The proposed new building and accom-
panying readjustments not only do away
•with "chicken-coop annexes" and makeshift
methods to meet the temporary emergency,
but it is an economic arrangement, which
insures ample space for the classical de-
partments of the Boys' and Girls' High
schools, while making splendid arrange-
ments for the Commercial schools.

The incident of co-education which has \
entered into the matter of consolidating the
commercial and business departments of the
Boys' and Girls ' High schools, can have no
problematic feature today, since the most
progressive school systems of the world
have tried the experiment, with eminent

^ auccess.
Th? same boys and girls who meet In

the new High school will have attended the
grammar school* toffether. Pursuing their'
commercial and business studies in the same
building, they W i l l in many cases start their
life careers in the same office buildings and
business institutions. v

The common interest thus developed in
the tlass room can in time prove an element
In the kco-0peration which must exist be-
tween men and women in the building of
civic ideals—an eloquent expression of
•winch was given, the other day, when the
wom'en of the Atlanta School Improvement
association adopted a resolution indorsing
the proposition to i consolidate county and
city forces in the building of a great High
school worthy of the progress and prosper-
ity of both city afad county.

The importance of secondary education
IB the national school program has been
more stressed than any other during the
iast quarter of a century.

This particular department reflects more
clearly the relation of school training to
general efficiency. In, the High school the
boy and the girl can more surely define
where their talents lie, and whether they
should be directed along technical, commer-
cial or classical lines.

Much is to be done before the plan to
bouse all of the branches of the Atlanta
High schools in a great university high
school center materializes. That Is not the
work of a year. It will perhaps require
several years for its full development, for
the movement ia as yet barely beyond the
stage of suggestion.

Vnquestlonably, both the city and the
eonutr have received with marked favor the
proposition that the two forces unite In the
'creation of a great university high school,
open alike to coahty and city.

Active negotiations will goon be under
way and The Constitution believes that
befot" the year i» out the movement will be
on an actual working basis.

In the meantime, the board of education
to very wisely mating temporary provision

NEWSPAPER!

CUTTING COTTON ACREAGE.
G. H. Hunnicut, editor of The Southern

Cultivator, in a review of diversified farm-
Ing conditions $n Georgia, after recent ex-
tended travel over the state, gives results as
showing that the farmers have kept faith
with their promise to reduce the cotton
acreage. He says:

A creat many "wiseaeies" and north-
ern cotton men sai'd the southern farmers
would not promise to cut the area, but
we did it to their entire satisfaction.
Any man who saj i, the area in Georgia
is not rut 20 per cent either does not
know what he is talking about or can
not tell the truth. We have heen travel-
ing over the state for ten years, and the
change ^s simply wonderful. It t» now
fields of corn and grain and patches of
cotton. We will hear a different tale
this fall from last year's experience.
In every section visited a diversity of

crops was in evidence. From below Macon,
on to the Florida; line there are fine fields
of oats and wheat, promising great yields;
and prospects of a good harvest of the
Abruzzi rye, which, it is thought, will double
the yield of the common Georgia rye; an
.increased atrea of peanuts, of over 1,000,000
acres—a most valuable crop.'

As to hog raising, "it Is simply wonder-
ful how the farmers are getting down to it,"
and the prediction is made that "in three
more years Geprgia can feed herselt."

The interest in cattle-raising is noted,
mention being made of the recent sale of
Hereford cattle at Quitman, where they
brought -from 1100 up to $330. And- Mr.
Hunnicut calls special attention to the fact
that now ten mule colts may he seen to one
in former times.

Altalla is being grown successfully, and
in every branch of farm industry progress
is noticeable, the result of better farming
on broader lines. It is, indeed, an encourag-
ing outlook.

THE MATTER WITH ATLANTA.
\

Diagnosing Atlanta's case in connection
with the recent appointment of the commit-
tee of one hundred citizens and twenty-five
leading Atlanta women, to investigate the
various city departments and institutions,
and say just what, in view of the constant
turmoil of investigatibna, is Atlanta's pres-
ent trouble. The Savannah Morning News,
suggests that\it will probably be discovered
to be too mucti of the wrong kind of politics.
The Morning News says:

Does Atlanta need a change to the
commission forrn ot government? The
new committee does not have in mind,
it is said, a. recommendation that the
present form be radically changed, but
as it i?oes o"-er the city with a micro-
s^lppe H is likely to find some^ thing's
that ' would be changed £01^ th^e better
if a commission ruled it. It won't be
surprising if it finds that the principal
ailment from -which she suffers is poli-
tics. I'olitica IB either a disease or a
food Sometimes it builds up. and at
other times ij tears down. Both varieties
seem to f iour iah in Atlanta, and her
frequent trouble** indicate that site has
niorf of th«- tort that ia a dij>eaie than
IH good for her
Without attempting to' anticipate the

committee^ report, we are inclined to the
belief that, even from its distance. The
Moaning News has come pretty near hit-
ting the nail a direct and forceful blow on
the head. There is scarcely a doubt that
the committee will find that politics of the
wrong sort—the entirely too personal sort
—has been the main factor In destroying
harmony and bringing about conditions
leading to the many investigations which
have hurt Atlanta both at home and abroad.

There never has been and never will be
any objection to the kind of politics that
ha» the public welfare at the root ot U.

We anticipate the committee will expe-
rience no difficulty whatever in ascertaining
that too much personal politics has much
to do with Atlanta's present weakness. The
committee's (truly hard task will come in
finding the effective remedy. Effort in thia
direction has been made before, without
success. If this' committee can find the
way to eliminate this sort of politics from
the city government and then put It over,
it will deserve the profound and lasting
thanks of the people of Atlanta.

THE CHEERFUL FIGHTERS.
Stories fromv the battle front in France

all dwell upon the cheerful feeling of the
men under appalling difficulties.

President Foincare, addressing the aol-
diers of northern France recently^ said that
he was "impressed with the cheerfulness,
even joyousneas, with which they went {into
battle."

The French soldier is in his glory when-
ever the order to charge 1» given. A war
staged on such different lines from battles
ot old causes a feeling ,of restlessness,
among the troops, crouched in muddy
trenches; but when there is a chance for
"the glory of the fight," the thrill of the
spirit of old battles is felt, and great guns
«eem to flash the fire of Fame.

It is a' war that has Its dull days of
weary and watchful waiting, but the testi-
mony 1* that the French fighters keep up a
fairly good average of cheerfulness, and live
in hope that the spectacular is coming!

'Fore T**T Get HIM t*
Adjonrm.

I.
The Innocence of little

folk a a-*wlngln' on the
gate,—

Don't know their dnddy*a
makln' laws for runnln*
of the atate;

With statesmen at the
capltol he'* takin' of hia
turn,—

'Twill be fifty daya, I reckon, 'fore they git
hlni to adjourn! ^ ^

II.
He waved farewell to home-folks—the val-

leys an1 the hills,
To rise to the occasion, -with a pocket full

o' bills; ,
He'll set the houae on fire with words that

blaze an* burn,—•
'Twill be fifty dayft o' summer 'fore they git

him to adjourn.
III.

With statesmen there a-many It'* hard for
ONE to rise

An' read his slimy titles to the legislative
skies;

But we'll see him in the papers, an' we'll
listen, an* we'll learn

Through tlfty days o* summer—'fore they git
him to adjourn '

* * * * *
Brief* Krom Blllvllle.

"Gone to the Legislature" We pulled
through the last time, and the grace o' God
may be with us still. " ^

T)on't know what new laws we may have
to break, but we're livin' Jn hope of high-
water ahd hnlleluia anyhow.

AH we know of the legislative situation
is that our representative went pledged to
stay and see it out.

Our only moonshine 'still has mysterloua-
lv disappeared. But we place no^ faith In the
rumor that the gentleman from BillvUI* took
It with him.

* * * • •
Mrtl Get HI*.

For the worrying- weather fiend
There is but one place in view, ,^

Where they ask, v, hile burns the brims ton*:
"How'* the weather pleasln' you?"

In the land where seasons change not,
Where fails no coolln* dew,

Forever and forever: ^ ,
"How's the weather pleasln' you?"

* * * * * , v
The "Literary Tell.*'

The "literary yell" la a new one, and la
the cause of th4s protest from a correspond-
ent of The Morrlllton (Ark.) Headlight:

"There ia one thing that Is requested of
the young: people who attend the Literary
society at Overcup—do not yell or ^holler
on the road home. It does no£ look well,
neither does it sound well, and it gives"
those ^fho do not believe 111 a literary soci-
ety a club to fight us with, an,d thia thins
odF yellin.gr like demons and waking people
from their slumbers is a disgrace to civiliza-
tion,"

The Gentleman From Anywhere.
I.

His constituents to care for
In weather foul or fair.

He knows just what he's there for
And he's mighty glad, hc'k there.

II.
No hicch, ambitious ravin'

From morn till day grows late;
The .state is woith tho savin'

And he's sure to save the state.

Ill
Trouble may sorely try him,

But hti ' l] take his own advice;
He'll eai n his poow per diem,

Though his worth's be>ond all price
, * * * » *

Wotiltl Brente His Bank.
We commend the following, by "The

Bentztown Bard," to those who rave at the
rise in temperature:

"I'll never have enough to pay
For half an hour of summer day;

\ And if I tried to pay for all
The beauty I enjoy on ,_ earth
My bank would go unto the wall—
So ric-h U sunny l i fe with mirth,

* So sweet the beauty, that my debt
Has never lessened from Its birth
And doesn't yet!" ~-

* * * * *
Otimlntlc to the L.**t.

There is a story of a western farmer whovstood at the edge of the mHid lake into which
his farm had been converted ^ by a. flood
"Uodlrey'" said he "Ain't thqpe du^ks hav-
ing a fine time?"

That \\llt Do It.
A thought from the exchange philosopher

of The Arkansas Gazette:
"If you want new l i fe injected into a

lagging argument let a fool have ' the floor
for A few moments"

* * * * *
She'll H110TV.

No gloomy hymn he raises ^
In these here\ bhst'ring- daya

"Ef the world has gone to blazes
She'll know jea' ho\\ to blaze1"

* * * * *
I**«Ter of Br>r AVIlElam*.

Lawd,-keep-, us happy on a l i t t le b i t ! an'
when we gits more, keep us from lettin' it
make a fool of us!

BUYING BOOKS.
AT OROHGB HUTCH.

Avthor tt( "At (duod Old 91

, They must hand It to the Russians ,that
what they don't know about retreating isn't
worth knowing.

Buying books Is a habit, varying from a
religion to a proof of \acancy above the
ears.

People buy books for many reasons. Home
buy them to read and love and bequeath to
their heirs, or give to personal friends with
passages heavily underscored.

Others buy books because the architect
haa provided built-in book bases beside the
fireplace in the living: room, and these do
not look well empty.

Still others purchase literature because a
large, calm man with a hypnotic smile ruadd
them half of a prospectus held upside down,
while lunch is waiting at home, and ^then
•ays "Sign, here, please."

When a man has bought about thirty-
seven lineal feet of books at $2.60 per vol -
ume, payable 92 down and $2 a month until
the collector dies of old age, and realizes
that in addition to paying for them he ou £ ) > t
to read the blamed things, he gradually l»e-
nomes embittered against literature in gen-
eral and apeaks ot i-)a M»upasaant in coldly
scornful tones. " ,

There is atill another method of purchas-
ing the congealed wisdom of the agea. This
is to look over samples of: hand-tooled bln-I-
in-ga and pick out the most passionate co n-
Mnatjon of colors and designs. This is a lns-
cinating occupation. Nothing fills us so ful l -
of despondency as to realize that if we were
rich we would be able to buy a set of Martin
J. Tuppor's works bound In full levant with
a red heart tangled up In blue woodbine,
tooled into a pure white cover with polka
dots of green.

The. rich are Indeed able to quaff .draughts
of learning to which the toiling poor can
never aspire.

Many a man who has steered a set of
mules hither and yon by pure eloquence In
his youth has been, able in his old age to
buy a set-of Dickens in fifty volumes, no two
volumes alike, for flO.OUO, and has lived
happily ever afer—but not quite as happily
as the agent who sold him the said set.

"Yet not even the rich are JCree from sor-
row. Frequently a millionaires* -who has
yearned for a aet of Scott's novels in baby
blue and gold corners, has had to be satis-
fied wi th "Masterpiece* in * Portuguese" be-
cause \no other author seemed to-have writ-
ten in that color.

Some men' pay vast Mums for beautiful
old booki illuminated in the far-gone' cen-
turies by monks with chilblains. And others
love flrst editions very dearly and would give
barrels of securities for a, first edition of
Shakespeare's writings.

i However, 8hakeupeare and other writers
have not been »o fond of first editions.
Twenty-fifth edition* have moved them much
nor* *tron*;l7.

The Holland Letter
During the fiscal year which will end on

Wednesday of next week several of the men
of finance wh(i have been accomplishing
great things »tnce the first of August of
last year entered upon their fiftieth year.
The president of the National City bank.
Prank A. Vanderllp, and one of the vice
presidents who serve* under him. William
A. Slmonaon, were under 50 by a few months
when they participated in\ the constructive
financial work which at lost brought order
out of the chaos which began Immediately
after Germany started her great*.drive upon
Paria. \ It ia a fact that almost all who par-
ticipated In this constructive work were of
the younger generation, only a few of them
being past 50 years of age, so that it will
hereafter be reported among the traditions
of this momentous year that in it wo^a demon-
strated the capacity of the younger genera-
tion to meet new responsibilities and to find
answers for new and wholly original finan-
cial problems.

Tho old generation, began to pa*a away
shortly after the era of combinations which
i. rouj<ht ubout what waa colloquially called,
'*bi^ business." Those* who took part in this
movement were of the generation whoae
active life began a few years after the cloae
of the c iv i l war. They built railroads, they
expi-nileu our commerce, they financed great
indubti ial organizations an«l they established
the e< oiiomic principle upon which 1*0-called
"biff business," in its reasonable and Vhonor-
able rieanlng, is b.ised Then g iadua l ly they
bop-an to drop awa^. tiorfle retired to private
life, some remained pai t ial ly active^ some
took part in the stupendous movements by
m^-ans of which the ouriency panic of'1907
was. checked-and some pasbea away. It was
about U'0i> that the younger generation be-
ga.i Its business l i fe - When the late J. T
JloiKan diud a question commonly abked -v <3
\vlie-fhtr his son had thw constructive 'abilitv
and the capacity for leadership which were
characteristic of his father.

Test of Young Mui-gram.
Ant* It was one of the wisest and most

experienced men of affa i rs who said that the
ycuns.er Morgan's quail ties in that /-respect
would not be touted unt i l new conditions- be-
gan and Vnew problems of a. k ind which b > s
father n tvrr undertook to solve—£'->•• he
n^ver had the opportunity—vPere Ipre^entt-d
tu hir- for solution. That test came mu'-h
fcooner than this man of experience belie V3J
to ije possible. It was first nia<W when war
of a iuiUlen began in Europe. The proposi-
tions and the conditions with whJch the
younger generation found its>elf in August
last face to face were of a k ind imi^o<isible
for any one to have predicted. ,

They compelled, if they were to be satls-
factoii ly met, great work along entirely orig-
inal lines tn December last x i t was made
apparent that these men of the younger gen-
eration, not only 111 New York, but in other
pa i is of the count iy , had revealed them-
selves to bo fully equipped, mentally and
temperamentally, for handling a crisis the
1 ke of which had never been experienced in
the United^States nor, In fact, anywhere else
in the world. Many of those_wno are of thia
younger generation came f iom those whom
Abraham Lincoln called ^the "plain people."
Almost -ill of them were In jou th unfami l i a r
with wealth and not bred In luxury. Almost

me i i t and demonstrated that if it bo true in
politics and ^In BO mo forms of literature and
e-. er in some departments of art that medi-
ocrity prevails, it is not true in the world
o* business or of banking

Some of the VOUUK: Men.
The present head of the hou^e of J P

Morgan & Co. IB under 30 years of age, as
are some of his paitners. Henry P. Davison,
who troU alone, unW^MSted, excepting by his
own merits, the path which has led to suc-
cess, is ^ t i l l under ."iu y< ai E of age and befoie
he was 45 he had gained high reputation
as one of the leading constructs e financial
forces of the United States. Another partner,
Thomas W. Lamont, was less than twenty
years ago a- newspaper man. In his forty-
fourth year, he had mastered the problem of
extraordinary delicacy ami difficulty whose
solution was tfiecesfary before the New York
Central Railroad corporation could undertake
the largest piece of single financing ever un-
dci taken by any railroad

licnjamin Strong. Jr , now th«-^ goi, ernor
of the federal reserve, bank for th<* district
of which New York city Js the center, is
under 50 years of age, and he was well be-
low the half-century mark when he was
chosen president of one of the largest trust
institutions in the United States.

No one man in official authWity did more
to aid in the restoration of order in our
financial life lost fall and winter than did
W. P G. Harding, of the federal reserve
board at Washington. His counsel was sought
and accepted, especially at the lime when
the co-operation of the national banks of
the United K tales in underwri t ing a gold
pool of one hundred mil l ions was asked for.
Mr. Harding ftpoko botli from experience and
oa a financial philosopher whose mind -wont
to ttte roots of great financial principles,
•when lie earnestly recommended co-operation
of this koid. He.-too, waa just turning 50
>ea i s of age when he did these things

What is true of New York is also lepoit-
ed to be true of Boston, of St. Lckuis, of
Minneapolis The president o f ( the greatest
ti uat institution in the world, Chai les D.
Sabln, v was under 50 when he was. In the
present fiscal "year, chosen president of this
institution, and he began life upon his
father's faim. Recently, when speaking of
a very great movement of gold f i om Europe
to* the United States In the, , last > ear of Mc-
Kmley's first adminlati .ition, Ur. Sabin sai.l
that that -was before h l» time ] n this re-
mark he illustrated the fact that the new
generation has entered upon the 'fullness of
its career within the past fifteen years.

What Is true of banking life la also true
to a great extent of railroad and industrial
life. Jjewfa E. Pieison, whq Is understood
to receive the largest siilary paid to the
president of any mercantile house in the
world, is five years undor 50 now, and ho
•was president of the American Bankers' As-
sociation when he had just turned 40. Charles
E. Warren, president of the Lincoln National
bank, of New York, was four years under
50 when, a year ajcro, he was chosen for that
office. Earl D. Babst, who la presumably to
be the new president of the Amerlcanv Sugar
Refining company, Is five yeara under 50,
and he had already established a igreat repu-
tation as a merchant, although earlier train-
ed as a lawyer, before ho waa 40 years of
ago. Therefore, it is now said that one of
the finest revelations of the many wonderful
ones made in the present fiscal year ia the
demonstration of the capacity of the new
igeneratlon, of Americans to take up and
continue the work of the s generation •which
preceded it. ' HOLLAND.

\SLATON URGES RIGID ECONOMY
IN MESSAGE TO LEGISLATURE

The retiring mea»ase of Governor John
M. Slaton waa read to both hou««a of the
general aaaembly Wednesday morning.

Before making any recommendation! the
me&aage outlined the -event* of the gov-
ernor's administration. The governor called
attention to the triuxnoh of Georgia, in th*
successful aal* of her refunding bond l«*ue
In spite of the untoward condition* brougrht
about by the war, and pointed out the vin-
dication of the equalisation tax law In the
reduction of the tax rate one-half a mill,
which to a largo extent made the au'cc««a-
ful sale of the bond* ppusible.

The ^governor urgred rigid economy upon
the part of the legislature. ;

 v

"In this connection," aaya the governor,
"I earnestly urga the paaaaga of a bill pro-
viding for an auditor. The governor ha*
practically no method of verifying the neces-
sities of the various departments calling on
him for warrants. By postponing one requl-
pltiorj which can wait and honoring another
which Is urgent, he can so adjust the vari-
ous claims an to prevent Injustice to anyone.
OeorjJa is almost the only state in the union
without an audltQ,i\. The auditor should be
appointed by the governor and be subject to
hH direction and removal ut any time.

"L'uder the law, as heretofore interpreted,
the t umptroller geneial was authorized to
issue an execution against tax collectors and
thi ir auretieh loi the i eco\ «ry of money due
the state. The supreme court of Georgia in
the case of Gaulden v. Wright, 140 Ga, page
SOO, held this statute unconstitutional.

"In J'J14. the house of representatives
passed a bill whose purpose was to make
the f -Ui iu te conform to the decision of the
fauptemt c o u i t \urid the bill failed to be placed
u h o f i i ts pu.ssafrf in the senate because of the
psessiire ol business

'•f recommend that ^appropriate legisla-
tion no e'fltcted to enable the t>tate to speed-
ily collect the money due it.

".A i-tor din R: to a wise system in force for
over a generation, the payment of appro-
priations ha& been made through warrants
drawn by the governor, approved by the
comptroller general and paid by the treas-
urer

"Hy the act of 1912, the treasurer was or-
deiorl to p:ty requisitions drawn directly upq.n
h im b^" th*- commissioner of agriculture. Un-
der an opinion (riven by the then attorney
general, the treasurer was compelled^ to
compK with the law, and the commissioner
of agriculture was forced to act in conform-
ity with the legislative mandate in Bustain-
irtpr his department. The result has been that
on Aptn 21, I f l lSj a dlHerepancy had been
created between tW books, of the comptroller-
fi^nfini and the tiea^urer amounting to over

"The law eatabllphJne the barbers' board
allows pai merits to be made in similar
f ash ion. but that board has requeeted war-/
rants from the governor to be approved In
the usual way by--the comptroller general.

Ke of Bund*.

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
lly WAI/T MASON.

T11K CHICUUV PIE.

In joyous June man casts his eye upon the
blushing cherry pie, and feeU that life La not
In vain, that destiny is safo and auno^ In
June the roses hold the ga«e, and fill with
scent the sunny days; all kinds of roses I
Indorse—he has the soul of mule or horse,
who does not think the roses fine when by
the garden path* they shine. Hut when to
carpet tacks we get, and alft the facta, al-
ready yet. we must admit the rose Is not the
kind of fruit that hits the spot, when we
have appetite to burn-—'tis then for cherry
pie we yearn. The gods who roost up there
on high must often long for cherry pie, for
canned ambrosia ha* a taste reminding: one
of rancid paste, and drinking nectar from a
cask must be a rather deary task. How
Jupiter would wink hi* eye, if he coul,d swipe
a cherry pie, the kind oUt-faahloned wives
produce, and revel In its Vcrust and juice! Th»
cherry pie, Juat slightly tart, the noblest
work of modern art! Since I am old, and am
denied the pleasure of ft new June bride, I'll
think of love no more, but t will have,a nice
.tun* cherry pi«.

"The present bond 0mle has ftuffffested to
me the wisdom of an act providing, that
rrg-istered bonds may. In th* joint discretion.
of the ^gov^rnor, the secretary of atate and,
the treasurer, b« exchanged for new regis-
tered bonds.

"In 1912 the constitution was amended
BO as to allow the legislature to grant au-
thority to the governor to borrow a sum not
exceeding $500,000 for purposes named in

th.it it may not • be necessary for each »uc-
c-Sediiiff legislature to re-enact the la-w.

"A great trouble in our educational ays-
tom l\as arisen from, our failure to pay our
teachers promptly. The condition arose from
lengthening the school term and increasing
the1- appiopriation from an amount which
was t-ati«fled by constitutional sources of
revenue to a much larger sum and then
dimlixiMhing1 the constitutional revenue with-
out making provision for the changed cdndl-
tlonfi.

"It is not •wise to taise in advance enough
monev to covei the school appropriation,
sjiu-e the monev w-ou!d lie in banks and bear
intei est at only the i-ate of 2 per cent and
would be a constant source of temptation
lo expend i* f'Ji other purpose* In addition,
it wou ld be u n f a i r to the taxpayers to have
then- \nionev drawing only 2 per cent while
thev were .paving larger rates.

"I d f b i r e to recommend to "you V« plan
which it inv judgment, will not only Solve
tho en t i r e problem, but will accompolish
economic H.'L'V inR1 -,

"In l i^ lO, the leins-lature passed an act
const i tut ing the count v school boards bodies
Corporate with the i i^ht to borrow money
and to sue and be sued Under this authority
a larse pi 6 port ion of tho iboards of educa"-
tlon have been borrowing monev to i pay
tbeir t^acln i^ Some from lack of facilities
and for othei i ea^oii^. have hot done *o. an<i,
in these Ins tant cs, teachers have often bor-
rowed at exorbitant rates

( \ddcil r«»VM*rn for Board.
"Now. I reconjrneml that by law the state

i board of education, of which the frovernor
! is a member, be '•onwtituted a similar body

corpot ate with similar power* to those of
the county boards of education. It could
obtain advances at such tales of discount at
may bo deemed ad\ isable.

"It •« ill be obser\ ed that the amount of
the advances could bo adapted to the chang-
ing conditions of the ti easury When the
**( hools w ere not in session none \v ould be
needed. In September, \n hen the corporate
ttixos are received, repayments could be
made. \

"Ir» any event, the state board of educa-
tion, without violaCinfir any constitutional
inh ib i t ion , could obtain these advances at 4
to E uer coiit, \\ hiui now the teachers are
pa> inR In the a'^Krepate much more

"Thia plan \\-ould be consonant with sound
finance and w o u l d remove an injustice th.it
haw ioimr rrcei (\ ed the criticism of the
state."

The pro vet nor recommended that a ^aw be
passed pro\ idl i iK that the city boards of ed-
ucation should have on them no member
whd represented or in the past had been con-
nected with a school-book concern.

i DlMiionltlon of \V. «t A.
"The disposition of the Western and At-

lantic railroad Is one of vital and pressing
Importance. The next legislature after yours
will witness the termination of the present
lease, and there must be no delay In deciding
as lo the disposition v of this magnificent
property. \

"J do not recommend more in detail (about
the action of the state in this regard, since
the subject will more properly be dealt with
by my successor.

"In my judgment, the railroad should be
leased and a commission should be created,
composed of representatives of both branches
of the genera) assembly and of appointees
chosen by the governor to make appropriate
recommendations to the legislature.

"The majority of the commission should
be the governor's appointees, because he
could choose from the entire state the men
of broadest capacity and technical knowl-
edge.

, "The legislature should be represented
upon the commission, because the disposition
by the atate of Its railroad must eventually
bo passed upon by the general assembly,
and the legislative representatives upon the
commission could act aa the mouthpiece of
the commission in each branch of the gen-
eral assem'bly and explain tho reasons for
the recommendations that may' be made*

"If the lease should promise to terminate
at a time of great buslnean depression, it
might be to the disadvantage of the atate
to release the property at that time upon
the bosia of its then revenue. What tempo-
rary action. If any, should be taken will be
a matter ^of consideration by the comrnis-

"This commission could determine wheth-
er any part of the property In Chattanooga
or Atlanta could be leased to advantage
without Impairment of the railroad itself,
and all the problems regarding the disposi-
tion of the Western and Atlantic railroad
could be submitted for its wise and patriotic
solution.

"Uoon the value of \the Western and
Atlantic railroad as ascertained by the inter-
state commerce comm lesion will depend the
rate* it can charge and •will be largely In-
fluential In determining the amount for
which It can (be leaaed. ,

"Therefore, It was hlchly essential ttiat
the etate of Georgia should have aome agent
to. represent it in ascertaining the worth of
this splendid property.

"Mr. <Peyton, the president of the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. Lo^Ia railroad.
Invited the atate to participate, and I ap-
pointed Mr. E. Bf. Durham, Jr.

"I urgently recommend that you paaa a.
resolution authorising the governor to em-

£loy auch asBiistant* aa may be nftceaa&ry
j have the state represented In the valua.-

tioli of the Western and Atlantic railroad.
"I think one engineer would be aufflclent

and Incidental expenses for a stenographer
might be paid.

"When the terminals are valued, the'gov-
•raor should to* «iyen BUCK flexible power a*

he may need to *ee tha't the state'* mter»*t*
ar« protected.

!**•»•••< Railway.
"Tn October, 1914. I learned that the Worth

Georgia Mineral railway, after complying
with the requirement* of th* vtatute, hftd1

applied to the secretary of^ *tat* for a char-
ter to construct a railroad from th* 4>lty o<
Atlanta to Warford's cro*a road, in Bartow
county. Thia railroad wa* understood to be
an adjunct of th* LoulaviUe and Na*hvlll*
railroad and projected by those -who wer*
allie* or owner* of the Louisville and Nash-
ville i ay*tem. Th^e Louisville and Nashville
rallrbad i* the dominant factor in the Nash-
ville, Chattanopga and St Ix>uia railroad.
which IB the lessee of the Western and At-
lantic railroad.

"Tb* grant of this charter and the con-'
•truction of the railroad would practically
mean a paralleling of the Western and At-
lantic railroad.

"It la possible that the secretary of state
would have been required to grant the char-
ter a* a ministerial act, ^

"The action w.as We that affected th*
state'* properly to such an extent that I
would have dcpmed it piy duty to call the
legislature in extraordinary session for the
purpose of giving the general assembly the
opportunity of determining what course
should b^ tak^n in the premiere.

"This necessitv was obviated by a cona^l-
tation with th*i counsel for the contemplated
railroad. They consented to makf no request
of tho sorrel arv of state for a charter until
after the leuibJa ture of 1015 had been given
an o-pportunitv to take such action In the
niatt<»i as it deemed advisable. I deaire to
commend at tju«r time their courtesy and con-
sideration in adopting the plan they follow-
ed in relieving the state of the burden of
•uch extraordinary session. ' '

"The question involves one of policy and
greatly affects the leases of the Western and
Atlantic railroad.

"Whether the construction of this con-
templated railroad -will Injure the Western
and Atlantic railroad, will lessen its rental
value and whether legislation should be
enacted to prevent consummation of the

S'ians of the -projertors of the North Georgia,
ineral railway, are matters for your con-

sideration, especially in view of the earlv
necessity for the. disposition of the etate'*
property I commend the question to you for
Immediate investigation and determination.

Chattanooga CoBdltlom*.
"thirlng- the last several years, the dele-

gation from Hamilton countv, Tennessee, in
which Chattanooga la located, has introduced
bills into the Tennessee legislature for the
purpose of authorizing the condemnation of
a r lght-of-wav over the Western and At-
lantic railroad for the construction of a
street.

"This sprlnst; a similar bill was intlro-
duced, and T am glad to report was hot
enacted into liw

"However, 1t is ^wise to consider the
matter from a practical standwlnt and de-
termine whether a settlement mutually ad-
vantatreouji c«m be aprrecd upon

The Oocktown Canr.
"I advise that no settlement he Consid-

ered in the Duck town Copper Sulphur and
Iron com pan j litiar.ition. except ^upon the
approval of the governor and attorney gen-
eral, since the slightest unwlte concession
?ither by resolution or recital there in , rnav
esult as matter of law in a refusal b y ^ t h e

federal court of any remedy to GPor^ia.. an<3
mig-nt be followed bv a dismissal of the en-
tire case

"I u i p r e n t l v recommend that you pass a
law lefc«emntf the numbn of convicts pent
to the prison farm, and that by b ta tu te von
enable t^lie prison commissioners in the^r
discretion, to place upbn the roads con\ irts
committed to the firm. \

Exrcntjve ManMlon.
"I recommend for your Consideration^ a

disposition .it some appropriate &eason of
the execut ive mansion. The ground upr.n
which it is located is nearly in the heart of
the city, and is adapted to business put -
po**-* ^

"The value of the ground makes the po = -
cession of the present mansion an extra-v a-
gaiice on the part of the state. Under th*«
constitution, all the property of the st ite
ia pledged to pay its bonded debt This
constitutional provision migrht be met bv
effectuating an* exchang-p of the present \
mansion^ property for some other locality on
which an appropriate mansion had been
erectedv with a surplus in cash being pav-
able to the state.

"In addition. If some large building w &i e
erected upon the land now occupied bv the
executive mansion, the state would natural!v
receive in taxes a considerable sum of. which'1
It Is now deprived. \

"It may be that with present depressed
conditions the disposition of the mansion
would not now be wise, but provision coulrl
be made authorising the purchase of a ne ,v
mansion upon satisfactory terms ivhen buM-
nesa conditions permitted

Simplification of Land Tltl**.
"In accordance with the i eeommendatiort

which I mad,e to the preceding- le^-islatui e.
a committee was appointed Jo investigate
and report to the next general assembH in
regard to the simplification of land titles
in Georgia,

"The commission ap4K>inted for the pur-
pose will make to \ ou its repoi t, w hic.h 1
recommend to vour earnest and faithl ul
consideration. The subject calls lor the wj«- v
e»t action and most earnest thought.

/ "I desire especially to urge that i ou'-
•committee on printing Investigate ,the nuni -
ber of books now being uselessly printed.
and^ which, beliv^ in excess of all requue-
menta, are being thrown into the basement

\ "The real pioprress of any sto-tsMs mark-
ed by the pi eater attention it pa> s to its
highways. The benefit of good roads ia fa-
.ptlliar to all

"A hij;hwa\ commission mnv be estab-
lished along1 economical lines and probably
wi tit out the creation of new offices Since
the convicts are under the control of tlie'
prison commission and for reasons of hu -
manity, as well as of discipline and economy.
should be under their direction, I think the
highway commission should remain subordi-,
nate to the prison depaitmeiit

"While it is desirable that county sites
should be connected by good roads, it must
alsoV be remembered that the great majoriti
of the citizens of each county do not live
upon these highway.*, and the roads leading
by farms :ind fai mcfs' homes which happen
not to b* upon general highways should
never he neglected. Therefore, the proper
utilisation of the convicts involves an ac-
quaintance with local conditions In each
county and the local authorities should have
a voice in the direction to be jriveii in im-
provement of public roads

"This message practically concludes mv
official connection w ilh the state of Georgia,
I served it for seventeen years in the legis-
lature, for a short time as acting governor,
and for two Vyears as governor.

"Beftfre concluding, I desire to express my
thanks to the secretaries and the official
force, in the executive office, who have faith-
full v performed their duties and have ren-
dered me at all times the best ser\ ice,

"While many of the duties have been
arduous nnd unpleasant, and especially ao
because their performance involves mlaun-
derstandinpr. I have acted according to my
conscience and solely \v»th\ the view of com-
plying with the mandates of the constitution
of the state

"Respectfully submitted,
" N ^ M . 'SLATON."

"Governor **

Optimism*.

BT Foot Hill.
The man that thlnk.s that the world owe*

him a living should \ be Riven one by the
atate; nine times out of ten he will do some-
thing that would put him in a atate institu-
tion. \

Don't think the world has a grudge
againat you. You arc all wrong. Instead-6f
being a handicap to the world,"make it proud
of you.

If your office hours begin at 8 a m, *tart
work then, not at S:03.

The only one who should be a clock-
watcher i* the one who runs on schedule.

If you fall down in the race of life, get
up and run hfcrder. The man in froi\t mi*j4it
al*o fall. Anyway It IB better to finish «v*»
laet than not to Onlah at all. '

Don"t worry! Worry t* j* di»*a»e that will
destroy your moral ability which you wiM
need when real trouble come*.

Every Cub munt stand on It* own bottom.
If the other fellow lags, your pay will toot
bn decreased. Neither will your pay t* ta-
«r«*««4 U th% other fellow out-work* y**, -

.'SPAPERf
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GOOD ROADS BOOSTERS
MEEUJSYKM

• \

Plans formulated for Socuring
SoufheMtern Route of '

Dfati* Highway.

HIGHWAY BOOSTERS
TO HOLD MEETING

AT JESUP JULY 6

Swainsboro, <3a.. June 23.—(Special.)
Fully i.ooo people attended a Dixie
nlgJiway meeting here today and en-
thusiastically formulated plans to-
wards securing: the official highway
route in southeast Georgia. Follow-
ing the meetiivr the visitors were en-
tertained at a barbecue and ball game.

A committee was appointed consist-
ing of three representatives from each
of the counties Interested to meet in
Dublin on July 8 to secure data for
presentation to the Dixie highway
commissioners of GeorRia. W. T. An-
der«on and Clark Howell, A commit- !
le* will be named at I>ublin to con- !
fer wtth Mr. Anderson and Mr. Howell.
"W- W. £.ars«n, of Dublin, was appoint-
ed to learn the requirements of ^ the
)ii«rhw&y andx Inform the other commit-
teemenj , \

A preponderence of sentiment at the
meeting today was in favor of a route
through Dublin. Swamsboro and Statee-
boro. , .

Dr. E. T. Cole man and A. S. Bradley
will represent Emanuel county. j

KIDNAPER RETURNS
BOY TO HIS.PARENTS;

CHILD TELLS STORY

Frightened by newspaper accounts of
the kidnaping, the itinerant who de-
coyed away little Crawford Sew ell. the
•oh of Dr. J. A. Se^well. College Park,
Monday, returned, the boy home Tues-
day night from Jonesboro.

Crawford told his parents that he
readily accompanied the man, who is a
photograph agent, when told by him
that his mother' would allow him to dvo
mo. His homesickness was^allayed with
tales by the kidnaper and Crawford
states that" he never inspected any-
thing irregular until the man attempt-
ed to trade his horse at Jonesboro.

At this point, the authorities of
Jonesboro, who had been appraised of
the plight of the boy, arrested the man
and held him until communication was
made with his relatives living in that
neighborhood. Upon his release from
the calaboose the pictur& ^ agent fur-
nished Crawford with money for his
fare home and 50 cents spending money.

Dr. Sewell states that ^his son was
-never the subject of hardship, but that
this experience ha.s been sufficient to
take from him any premature wander-
lust that might develop,.

Made Too Mush Noise
At This Boarding House

For Church Next Door

Waycroas. Ga,, June 23. — (Special.) —
To take steps looking to the early com-
pletion of a direct highway from "Way-
cross to Savannah, via Jesup, and from
.Tesup to Brunswick, a good roadfl meet-
ing will be held at Jesup Tuesday, July
S. I^arge delegations are expected
from Ware, Pierce, Wayne, Glynn and
Liberty counties. The problem of
bridging the Altaraaha, which has been
before the counties desiring a highway
to Savannah for several years. Will
again be tackled and an effort made
to arrive at a plan that can be handled
successfully. • '

From M'aycroM to Albany the h\gh-
way agitation is being conducted with
much good, and several meetings are

Victory, Vanquishment
And Vegetables Served

At Detective Garner's

r o u e n t e Savannah highway
the Altamaha. With the various

counties co-operating it is believed the
Altamaha c-an be bridged and a fine.
hard-surfaced highway built to Savan-
nah from th^ western part of Georgia,
via Waycross and Jesup.

YELLOW HAND BILLS
TELL OF DEMANDS
<OF SUFFRAGE PARTY

Again is the superiority of woman-
kind manifested, even though it be in
such a trivial occupation as garden-
Ing.

Last year Detective George C. Gar-
t ner, of 123 Verne street,' cultured his
I garden until it produced the first roast*
j ing ear of the season on June 25. His
exploit was heralded through the press,
and he was. without dou-bt, the proud-
est amateur farmed in the community.

But pride goeth \ before a fall, and
this year he fell before the relentless
advance of feminism. Mrs. Garner
went him two days better. taking
charge of the garden on last .March,
'when her husband was injured in an
automobile accident, and producing the
first ripe ear of corn yesterday, June22- ;

I There was victory, vanquishment
and vegetables at the Garner home
Wednesday at dinner.

CAPT. JOHN WINSHIP,
FORMER ATLANTAN,
DIES IN TYLER, TEX.

-I

I^arge yellow handbills were show-
ered upon _the house and senate yester-
day morning- headlined: "With Greet-
ing - to the Genera-1 Assembly of Geor-
gia. 1915."

The handbill then weiit on to an-
nounce that the followingr.measures will
b{e brought before the legislature for
consideration lduring the present ses-
sion;

s "A bill to raise the age of consent
from 10 to IS years."

"A compulsory education bill."
"A bill to allow women to practice

law in Georgia."
"A bijl ' to enfranchise women in

Georgia.".
The handbill bears the signatures of:
Mrs. Mary ,!_,. McLeniion. president of

the Georgia Woman's Suffrage associ-
ation; Mrs. Amelia H. Woodull. presi-
dent, of the Atlanta 'Equal Suffrage as-
sociation; ^liss Ruth Buchholz. presi-
dent of the Georgia Young: People's
Suffrage association; Attorney Leonard
Grossman, president of the Georgia
Men's League for Woman's Suffrage.

DIET OF PRETZELS
PORTION OF LOSERS
IN'JOSHING CONTEST

A boarding house- that was -consid-
ered a little gray arid festive to be .run.
next door to a church was raided at |
No. 15$ South Porsyth street and the •
landlady, Mrs. K. M. Miles, arraigned
In the police court Wednesday after- !
noon. ' j

Plainclothesmen, testified that they '
'"watched the house, one night and saw '
and heard things that made ''the - place [
entirely too disorderly to be near a
house of God. There ia a church next f
door. \ , f

Recorder Johnsgn fined Mrs. Miles '
310.75 and ordered her to f ind another -
feoardlnjr house in forty-ei^ht houi^e i '
that is far removed' from any church, !
or neighbors who object to her pres- :

A 'diet of pretzels will be the Ignom-
inious lot of members of i-Ither Vale or
Harvard aHirnni, l iving in .and around
Atlanta .should ei ther of thone alumni
associations tro down in defeat to the
other, in a joshing party to-be held at
th** Winecoff hotel W-'riday night. " %

P*ollowing ah annual custom the two
organizations will meet at the T7ni-
v«rsity club Friday night and will then
proceed to, the hoU-!, where the con-
test will b« stag-^d.

The losers of the contest will 'be de-
cidedly "In I>ut''h,'' u n t i l released from
their position by the vit'Lt>rious.

EASTMAN INVITES
HIGHWA Y BOOSTERS

TO MEET JUNE 30

Word was received in ,At lan ta "Wed-
nesday to the effect that Captain John
Witiship, aged '85, a native of Atlanta,
and-auone time one of the most promi-
nent manufacturers of this city, died
Tuesday night In Tyler, Texas, where
he has resided for the past f i f ty years.

Captain Winshlp, as one'of the orig-
inal manufacturers of cotton ginning
machinery, established one of the larg-
est factories of that kind in the uouth
at Atlanta, which ran up until a few
years ago.

He is survived by four children, two
sons--and two daughters; one brother,
Ueor^e Winship, Sr.; two- sisters, Mrs.
Nellie Winship Barr and Mrs. Alice
Newton, and three nephews^in Atlanta,
Charlie, Joseph and George Win-
ship, Jr. , *•

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

RECORDER LENIENT
TO THIS PRISONER

WITHOUT MONEY

X M. William.*, a railroad section
mas tor, told the (recorder Wednesday
afternoon that F. R. Slater walked up
to him on Marietta street at nlgtot and
•truck hfm a blow In the face without
any reason or cause whatsoever.'

Slater, who wa» on trial, denied the
charge and said he had never seen Wil-
liam^ before ho was arrested.

Slater said, he had .a wife and six
children and had no money with which
to pay a f lne. • .

"You two men gret together and make
friends," suggested the recorder. "I
don'.t want to "fine a man who baa a
wife and six children."

"But, your honor," said Williams,
the man who was hit, "I have a wife
and six children myself."

The two men step-ped aside and Slater
apologized, although a till contending
that he was innocent, aini ihe was let
oft without a flne.

'MOVIES'* WILL GIVE
BENEFIT ON SUNDAY

Atlanta will be'able to witness the
mujview HunUay when the Strand, Mont-
gomery and Alamo No. 'J2 give beneflt
performances for the Li'btoy Circle of
King's Daughters and Sons of Georgia.

A committee in charge of the enter-
prise IB commanded by Mrs. W. O. Bal-
•ard. .A Hody of members of the Libby
Circle will be in charge of «ach cheater*.
Special programs ol' pictures and muwlc
will be prepared.

The performances will begin at 10
o'clock and last u n t i l a J O at night. No
udmiRsion fees will be charged, but
donations1 'wil l be taken at the en-
trances.

There will be an "attractive enter-
tainment u.t the .Railroad Young Men's
Christian association rooms, -31 1-2
West Alabama .street, Thursday night
at U o'clock, Llie occasion btt ing the
closing' of the April mempership cam-
paign. I>urins that 'month, four teams
entered the field, each against the oth-
er, for securing the'largest number of
members within the h'iven time. Jr'Hzes
wtre offered for the winners and these
will be awarded at the entertainment
tonight. It will-not be Jcnuwn w.ho the
\viitnera are u n t i l the final count ia
reported at 30 o'clock tonight.

The widespread interest among rail-
road men in this movement insures a
large crowd. . All railroad people and,
all who are interested In the associa-'
tlon cause are invited.

TIRED OF HER HUSBAND,
WIFE,TELLS RECORDER

' "I don't care what you do with ^ him
just HO lie never comes near me a«'ain."

So stated Mrs. I-ottle', .Davia when
testifying against her hHisband, ..J. T.
Davis, in the police court Wednesday
afternoon.

I>avis UKOd to drink very hard, the
meimbors of hia family said, and Bom«
time. iLi^o he and his wife separated.
Davis promised to reform and upon his
written promise never to drink again
his wife returned to him. Lately he
beg-a-n to dr ink again, it la claimed, and
Tuesday night w«nt hoinTe and threat-
ened to kill everybody in .the liouse\

Itecorder Jbhnnon isentfinced lAavla" to
couHjipmeiit In the city prison for ten
days in order to let him sober up.

Then it was that .the tired;'wife made
her gtalement." \.

Three Arnold Brothers ••
Represent Three Counties

In Georgia Legislature

Athena, Ga., June 23.—(Special.)—
'When Representative O. H. Arnold
from Clarke county loft tM» morntaB
to answer to the ctate when the roll
of members" of 'the lower houae of the

, legislature1 waa called tor the first time
I today, he completed a trio of repre-
sentatives, Just a match for which has
never been known in ths Georgia legis-
lature, and probably not In another leg-
islature. • : • , i

Three brotheirn are now representa-
tives att the .tunic time from three
counties of the state. O. H. Arnold
from Clarke goesV a*9 new member; Nat
B. Arnold Is a member from O&lethorp*
county,, and ». J. Arnold la the repre-
sentative from Henry county.

There have been two brothers, there
have been father and son, and some*
other groups of relatives In the legis-
lature at the name time, but this is the
flrat time on record that three .brothers
have met in the hall as members repre-
Henting three different counties.

Representative L. Carlos Brown, of
this county, was carried to Atlanta, to |
be present at the opening session of th»
legislature today, on a cot.

TO HEAR VARY AN CASE
ON ST. SIMON'S ISLAND

Macon, Ga., June 23,—By agreement
of counsel. Judge Emory Hpeer, of the
United . States district court for the
southern district of1' Georgia, will hear
final ^argument In the Ya-ryan Naval
Stores case at St. Simon's Island ,on
June 26. Jutlge Speer ia going to the
Island to spend his vacation and Wost
of the. attorneys live near there.

It is understood that when the final
decree is entered the corporation. whldh
has iplants ut Brunswlcik, Ga., and 'Gulf-
port, Miss., will be reorganized with a
majority of vthe old stockholders sub-
scribing to the stock. The company
has more than 2,000 workers on Its pay-
roll.

NEED OF EDUCATION
FOR NEGROES STRESSED

DID YOU GET
YOUR fREE TEA ?

From day to day- The1^ Constitution
•elects nanies 'of a number of women
and scatters them through the Want [
Ad Columns in connection with the Tea j
Contest. l>ooK through the W-ant. Ads <
today and see it y&ur name is listed .
there: If it is, the "Want Act .Department [

Toccoa, 'Ga. June 23.—<Special.)—An
educational mass meelirvg was held In
the courthouse tonight which was well
attended by whjte and colored people
from* joining1 counties. Thu object of
the mt^uiik wus to enctmrago indus-
trial tt'lucation among tht} roloretl poo-
pie, -B. R. Holmes, president of thP
Hulmos Institute, Atlanta., Ga.. made
an address and »aid that every colored
boy unU j£irl in the state; should be
given an opportunity of 'attending
school arid that the Ktate could not
inuKe a better investment than ty give
every L-ulorwd boy and airl u. uaeful
eduction. ,

, .
TV ill Rive you a-bsplutely fre« one \k -
Tiound package of HEKKTN'S Iced T^a.
P.ead Constitution \Vant Acts.

COOLER WEATHER
TODAY'S PROGRAM

\ —-i. . i .

Although the weather will be fair,
and not a cloud is expected to Unter-
rupt the rays of the: sun today., the
temperature, it i» predicted, ,will b«> |
lower than for the past few days. i

The forecast for today ig fair and !
sunny. Yesterday was jwst auch a .
day, although much cooler than either i
Monday or Tuesday,\when the.heat wa.s '
sweltering, and comfort practically an';
impossibility. The highest tempera- '
taire was 8.", decrees at 2 o'clock dur- i
Ing the afternoon. j

BURNING CYCLE CAR I
SAVED BY FIREMEN j

A burning- match, throiiyn into the
gutter under a cycle car belonging to
the Joh-nson-Gewinn^r corrvpany, "which !
wa« standing at the corner of Broad i
and Alabama streets at S:^5 Wednes-
day night, ignited' gasoline that had !
run from a leaky tank. *Hhe rheml- ;
oil engine Trom company No. 1 wns!
called out to extinguish the blaze. . ,

The car was only slightly damn fired, '
as quick work ont the part of the fire-
men keptl the gasoline tank from ex-
ploding. , ' -'•

Mastman, <_ki., June 2^.—(Special.)—
The city of lilastinUTi and the chamber
of commerce ha.ve tnvited tlip friends
of the proposed eastern route ,of the
!>ixie highway between Macon and
Jacksonville, through the counties of
Twists. Bleckley. Oodge, Tel^air, Jeff
Davis, Appling and Bacon, to Vneet at
the-court houae in Kastnum on Wednes-
day, June 30. at 10 a. m.. for the pur-
pose of consulting as to the b«*st means
of .securing the official location. Re- 1
p^orts 'will be n"iade by the commission- j
era and ordinaries of the several coun- 1
tries along the route as to tile condl- '
lion of their road*, and. arrangements
will be made to strengthen \ the weak
noirtts, if there are any, for all under-
stand th<- importance .of having the
roada in the best possible condition.
Th-:'greater port ion uf the roa<l is al- i
i tady aa firm and smooth as a boule-{
vard, and it is proposed that the bal- i
ance be plucod In equally as good! cori>
ditioii. J

After the meeting the delegates from '
the several countien wi l l be .entertained
at luncheon, whf-n there will be a social I
interchange of courtesies ' j

The people along the route fpel that !
they have the logicul line, and they1-,!
have goitv into the movement to' win.

The delegations w i l l gL-nerally arrive
in automobiles antl it i.n expected that
there win b'e in .the neighborhood ot
^00 cars ^parked in JCkstman on that
u'ay. •-,

CAPTAIN W. F. CODY
NOW ON HIS VACATION

Captain William F. Cody, of the At-
lanta, lire department, is enjoying hi»
annual vacation this "week and closing
his thirty-seventh year- of continuous
service iii 'the department. He will re-
sume hia duties Sunday night. July 4.

At the present- t ime Captain Cody is
the oldest member, in point of service,
In the -df nalament, and Is the only
member who was "a. member of the old
volunteer department, before Atlanta
had a paid department. He entered
the service of the city with the first
company of paid firemen and has been
nt work continuously since that time.

Captain Cody, 'is likewise, one of the
few men In the department who lias
never be*»n reprimanded by any of his
chiefs and who has never had a demerit
recorded against him. (

G. & F. SOON TO BUILD
NEW AUGUSTA STATION

Correct
Jewelry \

Onyx, in combination, with
diamonds, mounted in plati-
num or gold, is now at the
height of fashion.

Calibre cut and beveled
Onyx is used In a variety of
new and pretty designs, in
combination ' with ^diamonds
and pearl*..

Onyx, ^ Coral and Shell
Cameos, Circle Pins, La Val-
lierea, Kings, Scarf Pins, Bar
Pins and Bracelets are the
most popular pieces . now
selling.

We offer the biggest as-
sortment of jewelry to be
found In the south.

Call and lei us show you
our stock.

Write for our new 160-page
illustrated catalogue and see
the many Important price re-
ductions.

naler& Berkele, Inc.
Goidand i

Silvmmithi

31 Whitehall St.
EjuMuhed IW7

V^=

Augusta. Oa., JuAe 23.— (Special.)—
The Georgia and Florida railroad, hav-
ing- been granted permission by the
CJeorgiai railroad commission to dis-
continue, use of the.Union station, will
proceed at once with the erection of
their new station. It will be built at
the corner • of Twiggx and Cal-houn
streets, near the rood's freight depot
A car line runs past the site i and the
road officials believe the public will
not be much discommoded by . the
change.

PROPRIETOR OF "HELL"
HAS DUEL IN FLORIDA

Thomaaville, G'H.fc Junto 23.—(Special. 1
News was received here yesterday of
a ali-ooting acraye in Monticello, Fla.,
between K. . S. Green, of Ihls county,
known as me ownwr of "Hell," and
Sanders Maul, of JolYersou county. Ha.
Trie two men, it seems, had been at
trnmiitv fur acme t ime and meeting in
Montk-ello, Green began shooting at
Haul on one of the principal streets,
wounding him, but not seriously, it la
said Gr^en has'been 'before the public
several times charged .with running un
Il l ici t still on his place, which he has
called V'Hell" and which ia Bald to have
various features connected with it that
render the nameva fitting one,

KILLED BY SUNSTROKE
WORKING ON CHAINGANG \

Quitman, Ga., June 23.— (Special.)— |
Washington Cowart. a young^ white
man, died here last nig-ht- from the
effects of heat prostration, having suf-
fered sunstroke dur ing .the bigt\ tem-
perature of the afternoon. Cowart wan
acrving a sentence on the county .gang.
_£!*• has, been under arrest for Heveral
offenses in the r^'-^nt past and waa
ja'lled at oiif time for stealing tu-oiiey
from- a (blind confederate veteran,

"Cowart was working1 on the road
Tuesday afternoon when he waa strick-
en bly the heat. Superintendent' Younsr-
blood sent the; convict- into the •etock-
ade and the' county physician admin-
istered to the dying man. Cowart .was
buried here today". He leaven a moth-
er ant! several aiatcrw. The family came
to Quitman some time ago from
Kdison, Ga. -

Falls in Boiling Water.
LaGrarign, Ga., June 23.— (Special.)—

Walter Thomas, a colored employee of
the iLaGrange mill, foil In what is
known as a "hot well" att that mil l
thia morning. He waa scalded from
head to foot.1, Doctors who attended

j the ca,se state th,at there is only. a
small chance for him to live

Compels All Impurities
To Abandon System

\ """""
Blood Troubles Can not Re-

main If Properly
Treated.

LEO KAUFMAN'S WILL ^
FILED FOR PROBATE

. There Is In S. S. S., the famous bloodt pnrl-
Ber, a property that absolutely compels harm-
ful Influences to disintegrate and lone their
Identity. No matter what they are called
nor how destructive they are there IB in S. S.
S. a powerful, searching counter Influence to
annihilate the most eruptive germ, causes tlm
raucc(un linings to convert It Into an Inert
substance that Is quickly thrown eut of the
blood and out of the body by the skin, lungs,
kidneys, bowels, and" destroyed lu the liver.
There la not a. single advance In raetllcln*
today that- In nny sense Is an Improvement
over ,S. S. S. Surgery Js a wonderful, mas-
tcrfni science, but when It comes to purifying
the blood S. S.,S. stands alone. Thousands of
doctors have prescribed It. Their patlrata
do not always know It IB S1. S. S.,'became
they leave the treatment" to the doctor .Im-
plicitly. But fair-minded declare long ago
realized thnt In the vegetable nature of 9. 8.
S. were certain ln}<redicnts that to the blood
In Blckneaa were just as essential as tlie flesh-
biilldlag elements of the pralns, meats, fats
and sugars of our dally food. The average
doctor in humane and of trained intelligence.
He has seen the recoveries from worst cases
of blood trouble by the nae of S. S. S. Get
B bottle of. P. S. S. today of any druggist.
Accept no substitute. And1 If yon wlib
proper Advice on anV form of blood trouble,
wrlt.e to the Mmlicul Adviser. The Swift Spe-
cific Co., 102 Swift 31dg-r Atlanta, Ga. It !•
worth, while doing BO.

The will of the late Leo H. Kauf-
man., 'who dled^ . in Atlanta. June 15,
was filed for .probate in the office of
the Fulton county ordinary Wednes-
day morning1. ;

The will names Mr. Kaufman's widow
; and oldest daughter, Mias Hhoda Kauf-
' man. as executors of the entire estate
Property amounting* to between 115.- "
000 and $20,000 is bequeathed to Mrs
Kaufman. In the event that she dies
or remarrlc* the estate all goes to the
two V aaugrhters, Misses Bernlce and

i Rhoda Kaufman.
I r-
BARNS AT BAINBRIDGE

FIRED BY LIGHTNING
— • • ' • — '- ' I

^ BainbrldKe, Ga., June 23.—(Special.)
Durlnjr a violent electrical and wJnd-
•torm De^iiminK at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing considerable damage was done in
Bainbridpre and vicinity. A number of i
barns were destroyed, amcris them was
a large Darn Just outsideV of .. Bain- '
bridge, owned by Dr. J. D. Chaapn. A
barn and stable near Balnbridge, own-
ed by Honorable P. S.. Cummins, con-i1 talning » number of fine blooded cat-i
tie, w*re burned, the animal* beintr
cremated. County roads In aome places
w«re made impassabl* by uprooted
trees. All day wagons have been clear-
ing the streets of debris and limbs of
trees- broken by the heavy wind.

MRS, MARSHALL DYING;
IS HUNDRED YEARS OLD
Augusta. OR,. June _ _ _ ,

Old Mrs. Marsh&ll. who celebrated her
23.—(Special.)—

100th birthday at the county home sev-
eral weeks ago. is In a dying condi-
tion. She ha» been a wonderful wom-
an In many ways, and has a« erect a
form and as smooth, a face, as many a
woman of 45. \ -- v..\

\ COOL CLOTH SUITS TODAY

TEN
DOLLARS
! Another shipment yesterday of the cool,
comfortable and very popular :

COOL CLOTH SUITS
Light tan and light gray checked effect—

semi-Norfolk and plain styles —

Very| attractive line of genuine Palm
Beach Suits in light, medium and dark shades
at $6.75, $8.50 and $10. Buy now, while sizes'
are here.

Parks-Chambers - Hardwick
Company I

17-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga. \

HAZELTON WILL TELL
STORY OF DRUGGING

REAUY TO PAY FINE
OR GO TO STOCKADE

TO AVOID COOGLER

"You can ~ send me to the stockad*
or do anything you like with me," •ac-
claimed J. F. Drinfcard In. the poltc*
court Wednesday afternoon. "Just so
you get me from under this man Coog-
ler." (

Drlnkard had been placed on proba-
tion twice, once on March 13 and once
on April 10. Tuesday, night he was
drunk and down on the street.

He was very much excited and said
to Probation Officer Coogler:

•If it wasn't for your gray hatrs I
would make this a personal matter."

"Oh. don't let my gray hairs stand
In the way.V replied the probation of-
ficer. ,

Drlnkard kept saying that he had
been badly treated, but never told ex-
actly how, and the arresting officer
remarked:
- "He thinks he has been badly treated

because Mr. Coogler tries to, keep him
from drinking afl the whisky h* wantsto. • V

Drlnkard was fined J.1.7S In three

I! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous drug be--'
fore it salivates you!

, If* horrible!

You're bilious; sluggish, constipated
and believe you need vli«, dangerous
calomel to start your liver a-nd clean
your bowels.

'
your owels.

Here's my guarantee* Ask your drusr*eat for a &U cent bottle of Dodson1*
ver Tone and take. a spoonful tonigrit,

If it doesn't Btart your liver jrtid
straighten you right1 'up better than
calomel and without griping or making
you sick I want you to go back to the
•tore and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow you
feel weak and sick and nauseated.

OPPORTUNITY
S5OO •«M)*< hi «&• sort*. «« fc»T» M«»

pot to pMfsct •oMttUn •« w»-k«U tbs pits*

(Te tee* bow to 4o coed wwk Md w* 4» «».
All Sliver Fitting* 2Sc; Al! Cement Fllllnfl* 25o

BEST COLD CRIWIS. . $Q lo More

WONDERFUL SUCTION B«st Set off Teeth
F I T 8 ANY M O U T H UX WOKK OUAXANTEED

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whltfthall Straet Corner MKchell

- Luther G. H axel ton, of East Point,
who came to town several weeks ago
with u roll of money and ventured with
it upon Decatur street. U the star wit-
ness in the trial of Pearl Couch and 1
E. C. Mauldin, -arraigned before Judge)
B. II. Hill in superior court yesterday
on the charge of administering "knock-
out" drops to tne Kant Pointer, and,
while he, was under effects of the drug,
robbing him of his pocketbook and con-
tents. The case Is not yet concluded.

Law Bros, for QttoHt*

New Shades
In Palm Beach
Suits—

, A new shipment of
Palm Beach Suits in
many shades has just
reached us. -

All are Genuine, Palm
' Beach fabrics, correct-

ly tailored . . . $6.75.
Regular Palm Beach suits

with plain coats $6.75
and . . . .v . . $8.50

Norfolks $8.50 and $10.00
Palm Beach Shoes . $3.50

All Standard Goods

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall St.

,

Reciprocity
A. rule of dealings among men is that consider-

ate treatment MUST BE RECIPROCAL.
In all our acts we try TO MERIT CONFI-

DENCE. Not always, however, is that effort re-
ciprocated.

For instance, council enacts an ordinance re-
i quiring us hereafter to lay concrete foundations
' under trolley tracks wherever permanent pavement

is put down. The ordinance is passed on the very
day of its introduction, without discussion, with-
out reference to a committee, without notice to us
—though we're affected by it VERY SERIOUSLY
AND ALONE AMONG ALL CITIZENS AND

LTAXPAYERS OF ATLANTA. Later, &t our ear-
inest request, a committee's named lo study the
r matter. We lay our case before it, and the com-

mittee RECOMMENDS REPEAL of the ordi-
! nance. But council,- offhand again, turns the com-
mittee down and stands pat lor concrete foundation.

! \ We can't believe the gentlemen Who speak your
voice in the<ity's legislature have proceeded in
this matter carefully, upon mature and conserva-,

! live judgment. We can't believe they realize the
ordinance would COMPEL US TO WASTE1 LARGE SUMS PF MONEY.

Good strong arguments are flatly against con-
crete foundation for tracks, but we won't bore
you with 'em now. .

MUTUAL CONFIDENCE IS NO MORE SU-
PERFLUOUS BETWEEN CORPORATIONS
AND COUNCILS THAN BETWEEN YOU AND
YOUR NEIGHBOR. Is it? Yet how can it be
mutual If your neighbor doesn't reciprocate your
scrupulous respect and consideration?

Georgia Railway & Power Co.

Back of Your Bell Telephone
i \

HpHE switchboard operator who answers your call and connects

you with another subscriber is an intelligent, sympathetic hu-

man being. She is trained to render efficient service and she

takes pride in her work. She is at your call day and night; in

emergencies her quick wit and prompt action often save lives

and property. .

Equally as efficient and loyal in their work are the chief operator,

the supervisor* the linemen and each of the 150,000 Bell telephone

workers who are co-operating throughout the nation to

sal service of the highest standard of efficiency.

T. R. GENTRY, Mgr.
' ' ' l

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

lEWSPAPERI STEWSPAPER!
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Sports Today9s Game Starts An Hour Earlier Edited By
Dick Jemison

Herb Kelly Twirls No-tfit
, Game for Nine Innings But

Barons Win Out in Tenth

TODAY'S GAMB STARTS
s AT 2t45 O'CLOCK.

The final game of the series be-
tween the Barons and the Crackers
today will start at -.45 o'clock, one
hour before the repularly scheduled
time, to, permit the Crackers to
catch a train for Mobile, where they
play Friday. Thompson will be pit-
ted against liobertaon in today's
matinee.

By Dlrtt Jem l*oD.
Charlie Carroll, the first man to face

Herbert Kellv in Wednesday's game,
hit to Kauffman and reached first
•afely, when the latter booted the ball.

The next twenty-seven hi en to face
Kelly failed to reach the Initial cush-
ion. Not a free ticket, not van error
and not a hit off the Cracker south-
paw was registered for nine rounds.
and with such pitching he was forced
to come off second best.

In the tenth he issued his only base
1 en. balls of the ^ame, walking Roy El-

X*na. Sloan made two pitiful attempts
to sacrifice, then hit to Kelly, who jug-
gled the ball longv enough for both
hands to be safe.

Coombs bunted, but the ball struck
him, retiring him, a similar incident
happening" tt> Korfhagen earlier In the
game. Masee then crashed the onlv
hit that the Baroni* registered off the
local southpaw.Va single to center, and
Kllam cantered in «tth what pro\ ed
to be the winning run.

:%ear4FIxkt Interest*.
A near-fisht took place in the Crack-

ers' half of the ninth, when it seemed
certain that the Crackers were going

HURLJNGHAM
FRONT IX IN.

HURDEN
FRONT .IX IN.

^CNLDWT mr

J SHl*T»COU-A»CO..TttOT. M. Y.

to slip over the tally that would win
the game.

I*ee opened the inning by hitting
to Carroll He fumbled, then threw
wild to first and Lee was safe. Muii-
nuiK sacrificed! Kauffman bounced a.
blow off Black's #tlove and Lee ambled
to^ third. V

Bisland was sent up with instruc-
tions to put on the squeeze play Evi-
dently the Barons were wise, for Black
pitched out, B island missed the ball
and Le« was caught bet\\-een third and
Home. He went back to third and Car-
roll drove him back to the plate.

Blavk took the throw at the plate,
standing right in the middle of the base
line. Lee crashed into him, but Blaclc
held the ball for the >put out. Then he
and Lee started to scrap, but other
r>la> ers stopped them.

Lord Cecil Coombs, whose pugilistic
intentions have resulted (n a one-round
decision over iMar> Calhoom already
this season, rushed pleU mell Into the
fray, only to have said intentions
promptly chilled when he ran aoruptly
into Bill Rumlor's big paw. Mr.
Coombs promptly lined up on the side
tvith William ^Jennings Bryan and his
peace-at-any-prlce advocates

Manager JMolesworth regarded Lee's
actions as very unsportsmanlike, only
Moley probably did not refer to them
in that kind of language.

Umpire Jack O'Toole then tooX
charge 01 the proceedings, ejecting Lee
and Black from the game as he sh-oultl
have done, despite protests from both
aides., That was the only course left
open and Jack took It. "We're begin-
ning to believe that Jack la nearly al-
ways right. ' v

Poor Jntlffmcnt Lone*.
Poior Judgment lV>st Kelly his ball

game as mucli as anything1 else. He
clearly outpitchecl Black and he got
equal support from his teammates, to-
gether with a\ little better ofCense, such
as it was, but he lost. ,

islJfnd showed poor judgment In the
ninth when he staged that squeeze
play when he did. It was the plav for
the time, but not on the first bail
Ditched. The opposition, if they had
any brains at all, would naturally ex-
pect something; and pitch to catch it,
which they did.

In the tenth. Jenkins contributed a
bud piece of judgment -when he sig-
naled for a slow ball on Magee. At
that stagre of the jpome a slow nail Is
worth about as much as a one hundred-
pound weight would be with a beginner
trying to sv im Magee cocked it to
center for the Barons' only clean hit of
the game and the Batons' only run

On the other hand, poor judgment
saved the pame for the Barons. In
the eighth, KelJy doubled to left with
one gone^ Moran hit sharply to right
field, near the foul line.J Sloan mj.de
the catch easilv, when, had he \been
playing, as he should have been play-
ing, for Moraii, and like every other
outfielder in the lea-srue would have been
plavmg- w ith a dead left and center
Held hitter up, the ball would have gone

Straws
Not cheap in qhality, but

extremely cheap in price for
the excellent gra^de and style

$1.50 Up\
10 per cent off for cash.

Charge accounts solicited.
\

l Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Peachtree Street

tar two mcks and the Craeltern would
have won in regulation Innlnea ana
Kelly would heave b«en In the hall of
fame today, with a no-hit game .to hla
credit. , ^

Both sides contributed some splendid
aeliUng stunts. All In all, it was the
greatest game that has Been staged
at Ponce de Leon this season.

The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM— »b. r. h. po. a. «.

Onrroll, 3b t 0 0 1 2 1
Kllam, ss 2 1 0 2 2 0
Sloan, rf. . : . . . . 4 0 0 4 0 0
Ooombs, lb 4 0 « 9 2 «
Masee, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0
McBi-idc, If 4 ft 0 4 0 0
Clark, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 0
Hale, c 3 0 0 5 2 8
Black, p 3 0 0 2 2 0
Robeitson, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

' Totals . . . .
ATLANTA—

Moran, cf. . . .
Williams, 2to. .
Lee, If
Manning, rf. . .
Kaufman, lb. .
Bislana, ss. . .
Rumler, c-lf. .
Korfhagen, 3b.
Kelly, pi
Jenkina, c. . . .

.33 1 1 2»xI3 1
ab. r. h. po. a. c.

. :t\ 0 o i 0 o

. 4 0 0 3 1

. 4

. 3

. 4

. -t

. 4

1 1
1 3
1 12

0
0
0

1 0
6 1
2 4
0 3
0 0

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gulls 3, Pelican* 2.
N«w Orleans, J.une 23.—Mobile de-

feated New Orleans, S to Z today, while
Memphis was winning from Nashville,
and forced the locals from first Into
second place In the pennant race. A
home run by Flick In the flrat, which
scored Miller ahead of him, K"V« the
visitors an early lead. The winning-
run was scored in the fourth on a
stolen base and two singles. The
locals scoria two runs In the fifth by
bunching hits oft' Karr, but Town-
send, who relieved him, stopped the
rally and allowed only one hit the re-
mainder of the game.

The IIox Score.
ab r 1.

J U 0 llcMClrjt If.
1 Z 0' lleiJIy.ss .,v,j

ab r b.tpo. *.

Totals 34 0 5 29xx 9 2
x-Koifhaeen out, hit by batted ball.
xx-Coombs out, hit by ibatted ball
Score by innings: K H. E.

Birmingham 000 ffOO 000 l—1
Atlanta 000 000 000 0—0

Summary—Two-base hits. Lee, Kelly,
innings pitched, by Black 8 2-3, 4 hits,
no runs, struck out, by Black 2, by
\Robertson 2. by Kelly C; bases on balls,
oft Black 1, oft Kelly 1; sacrifice hits,
Ellam, Manning: stolen bases, Magee;
balks, Black 1. Time, 1-55 Umpiies,
O'Toole and Breitenstein.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

St. Xtonim a. Brooklyn 1.
Brooklyn. N. Y.. June 2A—St. Louis

took the series of five games with
Brooklyn, by winning the Un.il today,
2 to 4. It was a pitchers' battle be-
tween "Watson and Fmneran. Errors
figured In all the runs scored, though
both sides put up a good fielding game.
Cooper 3 throwing: from the outfield
and four fast double plajs. three of
them, by the visitors, featured. Man-
ager Alagee sprung a "Charley Horse"
after singling in the first Inning and
was forced to retire. Seaton has been
Suspended for five day» for Indifferent
playdng.

Score by innings' • R H. K.
St. Louis . . . , 010 010 000—2 7 2
Brooklyn,. . . . 010 000 000—1 4 2

Batteries—Watson and Hartley; Fln-
neran and Simon.

Baltimore 4, Cfclc*Ro 3.
Baltimore June 23 —Baltimore toolc

the last Rame ofi the s**r(es today from
Chicago, 4 to 3, by a spectacular ninth-
Inninpr rally, scoring two runs after
Chicago had made a home run with one
on In its half of the ninth Chicago
used seventeen men a,nd Baltimore
fourteen.

Score br ttinings R H E.
Baltimore . } 000 Oil 002—4 9 1
Chicago . . . . 010 000 002—3 6 2

Batteries—"FTendrix and Wilson, Bail-
ley, Suggs and Russell. Owens.

_ 11, 3V«rarfc: 1.
Ne-wark, X. J, June 33—The Newark

Federals lost to Plttsburg today 11
to 1. Newark used three pitchers, but
they couldn't stop the hitting.

Soore by Innings R, |T. E.
Plttsburg . . . 003 OH 212—11 16 1
Xefwarjc . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 100— 1 7 7

Batteries—'Allen an-d O'Connor; Reul-
bach, Brandon. Whitehouse and Kari-
den, Teocter.

Kan«a« City-Buffalo—ColA.

Stone Mt. 15, Lmvrenceville 6.
Stone Mountain, Ga., June 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—Stone. Mountain defeated the
strong I.»awrenceville T>aseball team on
home gronnfls this afternoon, the score
being 16 to «.

Law.renceville'a pitching staff was
bad, they having- to use all three ot
their pitchers. ^ All three received bad
support, there being Quite a nunroer o*
errors made on the visitors' »ide.

The feature of the game was the ex-
cellent pitching of CVNeal (the former
G. M. C. star), he naving perfect con-
trol, striking out 14 batters and giving
up only 5 hits, and the hitting of Griffin
and "White of the home team.

Score by Innings R, H. E.
Stone Mountain . 262 104 000—15 IS 5
•Lawrenceville . 100 020 1V02—• 6 B 11

Batteries—Stone Mountain: O'Neal
and Evans: Lawrence v I He: McConnell,
Nix, Kelly and Houston.

THE DAGUERROTYPE: May 9th, 1840: A most
important consummation has been attained in this won-
derful art. In Philadelphia, likenesses of the human face
have been taken by h. The resemblance » divine.

184O — 1915

Seventy five years ago
before the days of phonography, the
firm of Lemp was brewing fine peers
— the oldest brewery in America with
a national patronage.
The "practice that makes perfect" has
brought to Americans of today, the
unrivaled flavor of \

Compare it with no other beer; for it> flavor is
itt own — delightfully, wholly Falrtaf.

.
•r* Iriffklr
bxr to

Bottfing and Dutritratms Co., Distributor, 99 Peter* St., Atlanta, Ga.
AdwBtau4495—BeU, Main 3793,

0 0 2
tl 0 11
1 2 U
<> i n :t

OJ Kclm'dson.cf.

Jllutim.ib. !!'i
Tlioia.aa.3b. .4
Kninipp.21). .2

, . 4 0 0 1 0

Tvtola . .56 J a 2T l: Total*
by Innihgs:

....33 i ea rn

Mobile " ."""".°"; . .200 100 000—3
New Orleans QOO 020 000 2

Summary-—J5rrar, ReilJy 1; hits, off
Karr 5 with 2 runs In 2 2-3 innings
off Town send 1 with no runs in 4 1-3

S?8^*' ho,me rur*. F^ck. sacrifice6 hit;
I - l i c k , . stolon bases, ttobard. ft«lUy,
Thomas; stiuck out, by Townsend 1
by Baerbr 2, bases on bails, off Karr
2 off Bagby 2, hit by pitcher, by
rownaenJ (Knaupp), left on bases.
Mobile i). New Orleans 7. Time. 1:40.
Umpires, \Vf!2iama and Kerin.

Travelers 49 Lookouts Qf
Chattanooga. June 23.—Chattanooga

could not hit Merritt today with men
on bases and Little Rock easily won
£ ?" ,» i u.t. *ame» 4 to °- Tne visitorsfielded brilliantly, Murray caught seven
drives In left, one a one-hand running
catch, and several others of a sensa-
tional variety.

The Do* Score.
L H ab r h po a., THAT ab r b DO a,

Jantrencf - . 3 1 0 2 fl'Johnrton.lt °4 0 1 l T)
Marr -b . .2 n 1 4 3 (Jraff.lb . 4 0 1 1 1
Mtwspnfter rf. 3 I 1 I 0 lUhwfeld.Zb 4 0 2 2 2
miTH^-iK "! 2 I T °, ^ai^Klb . 4 0 0 8 1KAkcr lb . . 5 n i l 1 1 Dalty.cr . . 4 0 0 5 0
nnwnwr.M 4 0 0 t 4 Mel 'iiilck.tf a 0 1 1 0
tmli«um,lb 4 1 1 5 1 ' r»inu,iia, .4 0 (J, B 3
GIbwn.c .. « 0 1 i U ICllehen-t.c 4 0 1 4 2
MerriOlp .. > 1 3 0 1| N«wton p. .1 0 0^ O 1

riark.p . . 2 0 0 0 2
xUudnall . ,.i 0 $ 0 0

Tota^ 32 4 8 2T 9 TUlata . . . 88 0 82712
x Hit rot Clark In the ulntb.
Score by innings

xi":f Roc& oos ooo oot—4
Chattanooga ooo 000 000—0

pummary—Errors. Elberfeld. Harris,
Caveny; two-base Wit*., Messenger, El-
berMd. Covington. stolen baae, Graff;
sacrifice hits, Starr. Messenger, Mer-
ritt , hits, off Newton 3 in 3 innings, 3
runs. struck on t. by New ton 2 by
°ifx? 2> by Merrl« 3: bases on balls,
off Newton 2. off Merritt 1." Time, 1.35.
umpires. Pfenninger and Bernhard.

Ckicka~2^Vols 0.
Memphis, June 23—Memphis went to

the top of the list in the Southern as-
sociation standing by defeating Nash-
vflle. 2 to 0 today, while New Orleans,
which held the lead for more than a
month, lost to Mobile. According to
otficial figures Memphis now \Is one
game ahead of New Orleans. MeDcr-
mott scored one of the Memphis runs
on a squeeze play and Stewart's triple
scored the other.

Tlie Ilox Score,
ab r h DO a, ME^L ab r. h po. a

AUJaon rf .. 4 I J 9 0

MEMPHIS
LEAD FOB PENNANT

Supplanted New Orleans at
Top After Yesterday's

Results Came In.

The Memphis Chicks took the lead
In the pennant race yesterday by de-
feating the Nashville' Vols. while the
New <^tleans Pelicans were losing to
the JVTolMle Gulls.

The pciinant race Is now getting to
be a i-retty affair, with th* tall-end
Gulls and Travelers playing fine ball.
If the Crackers can once hit a winning
sirtde, there'll be a lively little scram-
ble tor the bunting before the end of
the season.

Standing of *A* Clab*

CLUBH.
Memphis . . .
New Orl*ftn» .
Blrmlnirh*m .

. . .
ATLANTA . . . .
Mobil*
IJttlo Hook . . - ,\

Sauth Atlantic.
CLUBS. W.I. PC.

Columbiw. • 2 .818
August a . It 4
Albany . . "
Ma
Havannah.

.867
4 .800
5 .467
7 .417

jacK-vflJe. 4 S .333,
Columbia. 8 7 .100
Charleston. I » .273;

Federal IJVMIM-.CLUBS. wTL. P.O. i
St Loula. 14 21 .618

! Kan City. 36 23 .CIO
2hlcaffo . 3Z 28 .533

30 27 .fiS8,
21 .508

KJrobrr cf
Stir* is ,
Bukcr.rf . i 0 0 1 0

rtt« lb .4 0 01J 1
icr U . . 3 0 0 1 0
tond.Sb !t 9 0 I l*
wib .a o i i i
t . c . 2 0 0 4 1
rn p. . ,a n o o t

2 0 1 2 0
, . 2 0 0 4 2

.,.2 0 0 5 0
•s.Zt> .t 9 0 3 0
1 l b . 3 0 0 8 0
1,9*. . 1 0 1 4 3
.p . . 3 0 0 0 )

Totth .. 29 0 324,11 Total* . . .t$ 3 4 2T 11
Score by Inning*: H.

Nashville . TOO 100 000—0
Memphis - 000 101 OOx—2

ummary—.Errors, Cruthers 2; two-
base hi ts, McDermott, Dodge, three-
base hit, Stewart, sacrifice hits, Stew-
art, Baldwin, McDerznott; stolen bases.
Dunckol. Farmer, double play, Paulet
to Dodge: bases on balls, off Merritt
2, off Rogers 3: struck ottt. by Mer-
ritt 4 by Rogers 4. Time, 1:40. Um-
pires, RuddPrham and Chestnutt,

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

LAGranffe 3, Tnlladeea 1.
Tnllndega, Ala.. June 23.—(Special )
Orang-e took the third frame of the

series from Talladeg:a bv a score of 3
to 1. Decatur hnd LaGranffe at hla
mr-rcy until the ninth Innlnjar, when,
with two do^yn, Oroome mngrlod am*
scored on tw o errors. Smith getting
safe on one of these. Poland came up
and dro\e one over risht field fence,
scoring: Smith. Decatirr pitched excel-
lent ball and deserved to win.

Score by tnnlngs- R. H, E
t,aOrange . . . .000 000 OOS—S 5 0

J ladf^a • . 010 000 000—1 6 2
Batteries—l*ivliuyston and Lafltte;

Decatur and Baker. Umpire, Davern.
Time, 1 '.O.

Orlffln H, Annlnton 3.
Griffin. Ga.. June 23.—(Special.)—

Onffin made It three In a row by de-
feating1 Anmston here today In a one-
Bided affair. Aberrrombie, who start-
eu on'ithe mound for C5riff!n, was taken
out at the end of the fourth Inning
after Anniflfon had made all three of
her runi and seven of her elffht. Tlie
features of fray was the batting of the
Grit fin team, and the pitching of
A ntlerson.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Anntston . . . .101 100 000—3 R 4
Griffin 100 310 12x—8 10 2

Batteries—Simon and T^una: Aber-
rromfale and ,And»rson, Manchester.

Ncwaan 4. Home O.
Rom*. Ga., June 23 —(Special.)—•

Whitney held the locals at his mercy
this afternoon and Newnan won the
last frame of the series without much
trouble by the score of * to 0. The
sensational fielding of "Werner and the
hitting of Mackey were the features.
The latter made four singles and a
sacrifice hit in five trips to the plate,
It was the first -shut-out of the Rome
team this yearv.

Score by innings: .R. H. K,
Newnan . >,. . .101 000 200—M 12 fl
Rome 000 000 000-—0 3 4

Batteries—"Whitney and Matthews;
Knight and Richards. Time of game,
1 05. Umpire, Sanders.

OTHER RESULTS

North __
Durli ». Green* 2. Rnlh 7, Aflhevlllo 2.
Wfn<*tori-Salera 4, Charlotte

LoutH IX, Coin 2. Minn C, Milwaukee 4.
Clovo'd 5,' Ina 1. Kan. City 6,-St. Paul 6.

Intrj-natlona)
Rlch'd T, Provld 4. Toronto 3. Montreal 2.
Others off.

Teeciu I^aifn .̂ '
Beaut 2,c, Shrev 1. Ft Worth 4. Galv 0.
San Antonio 7, Waco «. Houston 3, I>allas 2.

\lrjrlnln I^enjrae.
\'orf'k 8, New'CN. S, Norfk t, N«Wt N. E
Pets'bff 4. Rky. Mt. 8, Suf'kk 7. Ports'h B.

Coll««e BawebalL
At Ann Arbor—Michigan 4, Pennsylvania S,

Cambrldue, Mana.. June 2».—Harvard 3,
Y»l« 3.

BASEBALL
ATLAiTA^BIRMIHQHAM
Pono0 dm lean f»»HEr

Gaim C*IUd 2i4S O'clock

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators D, Re« 8ox O.
Washington, June 23.—Washington

shut out JJoaton today, 5 to 0, w ith
Walter John.son pitching. The lot-ala
got only one hit off Maya in the lirst
HJX Innings, but batted him at will
after he had been hit by Johnson in the
seventh Jnnlng. Ganuil stole second
three times and home once. '

Score by innings. R. II. E.
Boston 000 Oft* 000—0 7 2
Wat-(hingtonL ., . .000 010 22x—S 7 2

Batteries—Majs and Thomas, John-
son and Ain«mith.

IVhlte Sox. Win Two.
Cleveland, Ohio-, June 23.—Chicago

made it live straight from Cleveland
today by winning both ends of the
dou-ble-heatlei, 3 to 1 and 7 to 3. Ci-
cotte slightly outpitched Hagerman in
the first game and had better support
Klelpfer pitched his flrat league game
for Chicago in the second and proved
very effet tive Cleveland lost in the
ilrst inning, when an error by Jackson
and two passes were followed by ( J .
Collins' triple.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R. IT. K

Cleveland . . . .100 000 000—1 6 '.'.
Chicago 000 002 100—.T 8 0

Batteries—Hagerman and Egan; Ci-
cotte fend Schalk.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings; ;, R. H. E

Cleveland , . . .000 010 200—8 8 1
Chicago 4J)0 001 002—7 5 0

Batteries—'Bowman, Coum.be, Walker
and O'Neill; Kleipfer and Schalk.

Tiitem 4, Browns 2.
netroit. June 23.—Lowdermilk turned

a somersault while fielding Crawford's
rollTv in the eighth inning of today's
game, Kavanaugh scored from third
on the tumble; Cobb went from second
to third, and while the St. Lrfjuis pitch-
er sat on the ground holding the ball
Cobb stole home. These two runs gave
Detroit tho game, 4 to 2 Steen fanned
Leary four times and E. Walker three
times. l

Score by innings: R. H. E*
St. Louis . . . . 000 000 020—« 9 1
Detroit . . , . .100 100 02x—4 e 1

Batteries-—James, Lowdermilk. Koob
and Severeld, Agriew; Steen and Stan-
age.

TBnIcs "Wl:
Philadelphia, June, 23.—New York

won two Kames fronr Philadelphia to-
day, 3 to 2, in ten Innings, and 15 to 7.
In the opening event. Crowell, for-
merly of Brown university, made his
professional debut and outtwirled Cald-
^vell by a wide margin, but his passes
were costly. Only one hit, a single
by High In tho fifth, was made off
Crowell in the first nine innings. In
the tenth, Bauman scored the winning
run- on singles by himself and Cald-
well, Sweeney's sacrifice and a wild
throw by Co 11 way.

In the second gam« New "York had
a walk over Haas, formerly of Wor-
cester academy, made his debut. He
pave sixteen bases on ballr and made
three Tvilel pitches and his teammates
piled up six ei rors

FIRST
Score by innings: R, H H.

New York . . .001 010 000 1—3 J 0
Philadelphia . .200 000 000 0—2 10 2

Batteries—Caldwell and Sweeney;
Crowell and Lapp.

SECOND GAMB.
Score by Innings: \ R. H. E

New York . . .010 325 412—15 11 2
Philadelphia . . .002 001 031— 7 IB 6

Batteries—Warhop and Nunamaker;
Haas and Lapp.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tljjrerw 3, Gaineeodt* 3»
acon, Ga, June 2R^—'Macon won the

final game of tho series from Columbia
today, 3 to 2 It % as tHled with wrang-
llnsr, and slowly played, and when
railed to allow both teams to board a
train for Columbia only ftve Innings
had been completed.

Score by Innings' R, H. E.
Columbia 010 10—2 6 4
Macon *>20 01—3 » I

Batteries—Mitchell and Connolly;
Williams and Ba=ham. Time. 1 30. Um-
plie, Lewis.

T»nH«t» 3, Scout* 1.
Jacksonville, Fla./June 23.—Augusta,

had the better of a- pltchera' duel here
this afternoon. Pearson really out-
pitched McManus, but the breaks were
aeafnst htm The Mississippi boy only
yielded five hits and struck out nine
men. The work of Manes at first base
featured.

Score by Innings. R. H. E.
Augusta 001 000 001—2 6 1
Jacksonville 100 000 000—1 6 2

Batteries—McManus and iSubanks;
Pearson and Cueto. Time* 1:S4. Umpire,
Vitter.

Foacea n, Indian* 3.
Columbus, Qa.. June 23.—"Columbus

took the last game ol the aeries from
Savannah this afternoon by the score
of 5 to £, by bunching their hits. Sa-
vannah drew one run in the initial
inning, but the locals went thorn ono
better when they -came in for their
half of tho inning1. The hitting and
base running of Bowden featured.

Store hy Innings: R. H. E.
Savannah . . . . 100 010 000—2 S B
Columbus . . . . 200 200 Olx—5 6 0

Batteries—Camnltz and Gust; Hob.
ertson and Krebs. Time. 1:31. Um-
pire, Lauaon. ' '

AIbimy-Charto«toM» off day.

JEROME TRAVERS WiNS
LYNNEWOOD HALL CUP

Philadelphia, June 23—Jeromo D.
Ti avers, open goJf champion, today won
the Lynnewood Hall cup at the Hunt-
ing-don Valley Country club by defeat-
ing Max Marston.

Travera' victory gave him permanent
possession of the sold trophy which
was placed In competition In 1906 alter
Harold B. McFarlnnd in 1905 had won
the original cup offered 15 years avro.
Travers won a leg in 1906 and a second
two years later, ">

The open champion played par golf
on eight of the nine liolea on the out-
ward Journey today, while tn« N«»
Jersey champion appeared nervous at
the atart and was one over par in each
of th* first flVc holes. On the sixth,
green, however, Mai-ston ran c)own a
long and difficult putt, below par. He
halved the next two holes and won the
ninth, reducing Travers* lead at the
turn to three. \

By winning' the first two holes on
the homeward journey Marston wa»
only one hole behind at the 13th. Talc-
ing a loncc chance he lost this hoi*
and when Travers made & three In th*
fifteenth, which has opponent did In
par f ou r, the ope n champ 1 on *s lead
again was increased to three. Marston
won the sixteenth, but was only able to'
halve the seventeenth. The cards:
Travers. out 436 434 556—Sfl
In S3S 344 3T4—3S

out . . . M »G4« 643 6S4—41**** .«" -m m 4*4—«

.
28 31 .475

.
Vewark .
Brooklyn. .
UalCimora J3 20 .
Buffalo.. 21 41 .404

Ga.-Ala. LeHcae.
CLUBB. W. L. P C.

Rome . . 26 Id .«M
TaJ}adera. 3418 ,600
Newnan . ±3 16 .5»0
Ortffln . 3G 21 .488
LaUranxe ,14 25 .359
Anniston. \li 2G .333

CLUBS.
Chlcaco .
Detroit .
Boatoir. .
New York
Wash'n .
Cleve3«nd
Ht Ixml»
Phllm. .

Won. Ixwt. P C.

27 ,6»7
2ft .KC3
31 .53*
36 .4E3
36 .448
3* .40B
38 .1*8

Î acne.
W. L P.C.
40 20 -6U7
35 26 .SSa
Zt 21 5*0
2» 26 ,G2>7
21 25 .5-18
23 S& ,375 ,
21 35 ,376
Zt 37 .373 1

BAUGH Ml DECIDE
MAC'S CASE TODAY

Wires Local Club He Will
1 Make Decision in Near

Future.

.
Chicago .
BOM ton
PhlU. . .
Plttaburjr-
St. Ixrula
Brooklyn.
CIncin .
New York

W. J^ _
31 21 .&»•
331 27 .550
2* 24 .547
28 25 ,&2S
26 28 .472
24 31 .436
21 29 .420
21 2» .4=0

Flair Lrsjrae.
CLUBS. W. I* P C.

WaycrosB. 1 0 1.000
Dothan. . 1 • 1.000
Valdo»t» . 1 ft 1.000
Brunmv'k. 0 1 .000

0 1 .000
0 1 .000Thom'vlllo

WHERE TI^EY PLAY TODAY

Southern .
Birmingham In Atlanta, earn* calUd at
•2 45 o'clock. Naafavill* in Memphis,
lilttl* Rack In Chattanooga.

Soath Atlantic l«**aft.
Col'bn» tn Augusta. Albany in S»vann»Jh.
Jack'vjJIa In Char!«B*n, Macon In Columbia,

KatlonaJ Î -«cu«.
Brooklyn In Boston. Philadelphia in N. T.
CIncin, ID Fitt»i>ur*, fit. lx>ul» in Ctoica«o,

Chicago in ClevV£ St.
N. r. In Fh!lad«lp'&. Boston In

Federal L***ius
pltteb-K In Buffalo, St Louis in Baltlmor*.
Chicago In Brooklyn. Kan. City In Newark.

r. L. A. O. I***ue,
Z>otban tn Galnevvllle. Waycroas In Bruna^k.
ThomaavllI* In Valdoata.

C-ronljt-AInbaiB* Î MTIÎ .
flQrttnE* tn Anntnton, Rom* in TaU&deca,
riffin In Newnan. ,

FLAG LEAGUE.

&, TftoMftftvllle 1.
Valdosta, Oa., J-un« 23—(Special.)—

VaidoEta won the opening gamexof the
second half from Thomas vllle today,
5 to 1. Ery pitched good ball. Thomas-
vlll* fl*lde<5 poorly. Va3«3o»ta had one
big Inning, five hits scoring- three run*.

Score •-- ' — "' ~
r .

\ R, H. E.
Thomasvllle . . .000 000 001—1 4 4

,
by Innings

Vaidosta . . . . .010 013 Qt>x—5 7 1
Batteries—Sik«s and P'rlc*; Ery and

Taylor. Time, 1.40. Umpire, La-
Rocqu*.

W»yero«» 3. BruBavrlelc 3.
Brunswick, Ga , June 23.—(Special.)

Waycroas defeated Brunswick thin aft-
ernoon by a score of 3 to 2 In the first
game of tha second half.

Score by Innings: ' * R. H. E.
Waycross 210 000 000—3 9 3
Brunswick . . . .000 010 100—2 » 3

Batteries—Gardner and Reynold*;
Watkins and Nance. Time, 1.30. Um-
pire, Stewart.

Gainesville. Fla.. June 23.—(Special.)

S-^ore by innings: V R, H E.
Dothan aOE 203 010—11 11 3
Gainesville . .. 100 102 200— 6 fl 7

Batteries—Poole and Price; Spau^h
and \Vllkee. Time. 2.10. Umpire, Wag-
nan.

Wiltse Released.
New York. June 23.—George Wiltse

was released unconditionally today as
manager of the Jersey City Interna-
tionals. T,t Is said President Barrow
has been dissatisfied with the club's
poor showing. Jo« Teager is a>cttng
manager. \ ^

Cedartown 10f Carrollton 8.
Carrollton, Ga . June 28.—(Special.)

Cedartown defeated Carrollton In a
hotly-contested game by a «cor« of
10 to 8, winning th* series.

Batteries—CarroUtdji, Booth, Henry
and Walter, Cedartown, vLowry, Robin-
son and Smith.

The local clu() rtcelTed a wire front
President Baugh, of the Southern
league. Wednesday afternoon that it
could expect an Immediate decision In
Eddie McDonald's case.

President Callaway when Inter-
viewed last night stated that he be-
lieved a decision would be rendered
by today, and that it would be favor-
able to the Crackers. If it Is,, McDon-
ald will play-, third in today** gam*

NATIONAL LEAGUE

_ Ci»b» 5, CmrA* 3.
Chlcagro, Ju^ne 23. — For the third ~«nc-

cessn e timoC-'hlcago batters today beat
a left handed pil cher, a f uj>Illade o-C
hits oJT Sallrc In the fourth inning net-
ting the Cubs flVe runs and a fit e-
three victory rt\ er St. Louis Twa
triples, two doubles and a single com-'
pleteij the bombardment. Gririer euc-
cfeded Sallee and held Chicago runles»
for the T« st of the game

\ aughan vas in trouble often, but
arood Delding-, especially by 5chu!t<-
helped him keep the »core down
Schulte led In batting with a tViple"
double and single \

Score by innings. ^ R H E
St. LouiK . . .100 101 000 — 8 9 0
Chicago . . , 000 500 OOx — 5 11 ff

Batteries — Sallee, Grmer and Snyder-
Vau*ban and Archer. ^

, Plmtm «, Red* 2.
Cincinnati, Jum> 2 j. — Ben ton was

hammered hard today, w Iiile Jlarnion.
was fair jy effective and Pitt»burg car-
ried of£ the honors, b to 2 lien ton »
fall occurred in the sixth when Paird
singled. Hmclunan doubled, Wagner
and Johnston tripled Benton was thr-n
replaced by Dale, w h o -was hi t for two
Bing-l^s tn-foi;e the side was retired

Scofre by innings R H" H
Pittsburg . Ol*> 104 000 — 6 ]0 2
Cincinnati . , 000 001 010 — -' 8 i

Batteries — Harmon and Gibson, Ben-
ton, .Dale, Lear anil TVinso.

Bra^ew 3, Dodgem 2.
BoHton. June j^ — BoFtotn defeated

Brooklyn. 3 to 2, agram today. Ra^an
had the better of the pitching- arpu- ,
ment With Dell, the latter beinff wild
Bilpokl>,n s two funs were the result of
bunching a. double, a triple and a
single

Score by. innings R H I":
Biookljn ..... 002 000 000 — 2 7 u
Boston ...... 010 0^2 O'Jx — 3 S 1

Batteries — DeH''and McOa--tv, Hag-aii
and Gowtly. ' \

2, iiJant* 1.
New To^ k, June ^2 — Pmladelnhia

beat New York here toaay. 2 to \ the
winning ru!n being scored in the e\<,\ -
enth inning B> rne led oft the el/^ -
enth with an infield plnplc, took sec-
ond on Niehof/'s sacrifice, third on
Crayath's single and scored on a f ie ld-
er'axholce, th« runner beating D o j l e ^
throw home on Luderus' grounder" A
great catch by Cravath prevented the
Giants from winning in the eig-hth
Inning

(Score by Innings: R. H R
Philadelphia . .100 000 000 01 — 2 9 I
New York . , .000 000 *>10 00—1 fi I

Batteries — Chalmers, Mayer an3 Ki l -
Iffer , Tefireau, , Perritt and Mave-3,
Smith. \

Harvard 3, Yale 2.
Cairtbnage. Jfaaa.. June 23.—Harvard

Ti'on Che aerifta with Yale by adding a.
3 to 2 victory today to that scored
ninth-inning wtecevo. With two out
at Xew Haven yestttrdav. It WRS a
and a man on first. Brickley doubled.
scoring Harte With the tielnff run sud.
crossed the plate himaelf with the w i n -
ning tally on a single by Frye, a p-nch
hitter.

Ctmnfagham to Tourists.
Mobile, Ala,, Jim* 23.—pitcher Jo*

Cunningham, oT the Mobile club, his
been sold to the Augusta club of the
South Atlantic leag-ue on \optional
agreement. \

Montezuma 18, Fitxgerald 4+
Fitzgerald, G*., June 23,—(Special.)^

Fitzgerald, lost th« third grame of th«
series to 2Iont*ruzna todar with a score
of 4 to 18 \

BELOW is an enlarged fac-
simile of the world-
known B.V.D. Red

Woven Label which is sewed
on #//B*V.D. Undergarments
without exception.

Unless the "Athletic Underwear"
v shown to you has this B.V. D. Red
Woven Label on it, it is not B.V. D.

and you should not accept it.

« < » » ^ » ^ ^ » X <FOR THE:

B.YD.
BEST RETAIL TRADE
(Trod* Mart Reg. U.S. fat. Of. and Feraga Cauaru,)

B.V. D. Ooted Crotch
Union Sait> (P»«, U.aA.
4-30-07—9-IS-14) Jl.OO
mnd npwud the Suit.

B.V.D. Coat CutJtTndcr-
Bhirts «nd Knee Length
Drawers 50c and upward
the Garment.

V
Be very, very sure that you are getting
B.V.D. You can be positive of it, if
you will make it an unvarying prac-
tice to look for the B.V.D. Red
WovenLabel. Don't take anybody's
say-so, but that of your own eyes.

The B.V.D. Company,
New York.
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SOUTHERN BOWLING
CONGRESS MEETS HERE

First Annual Tournament to
Be Played Friday and

Saturday.

Perhaps tW greatest meeting of ten-
pia ibowlers ever held In the South will
be pulled off on the Crystal alleys here
Friday and Saturday of thJ* week, at
Which V.me. the ncwly\ organised South-
ern Bowling Consre^a will hold its
initial m»t:t. Tii? crach bowlers of
Savannah, Knoxvtllo and Chattanooga
are entered, us well as the strongest
local teams and some pretty bowling
may be expecteil. The meet, according
to entries up .to date, consists orf 495
Dairies, divided in five-men and, two-
inert tennis and giiwrle*. which wijl con-
sum- more than twenty Hours or
s t R r i v l y bov/ling;.

T"i» 'oral sharks hav.t- been practicing
li:i:M i n \,-!n the m-unswlck-Balke-Col-
lemlfi i ' . i j>hy oiTfrt'ti Uu- winning team,
in ; - ' ' ' tii^'n " ther*' wil l be a long list

:> the bowlors tu rn inK in the
- t

!'. fir-

* ;[ 'interest is attached to this
>:; .(. is the Urst Southern Bowling
:i • th:il is to be held at the

j > t Southeru crLu*s each year, on
t h e o - i i c r or the^A. IX C.iund the X E.
A. Tfu- J-'0ut:\ lias many crack bowlers
w.ho wil l welcome this opportunity to
Klu-w t f n - i v ii-Mlily to get the w.ood.

Kvery t j j io is invited.^ by the Atlanta
Bowling association to join in welcom-
ing the visiting buwlers and to make
this event a great success.

Jakln Two.
-laK'iu O«,, June 2;:.u — ( Special. > — In a

»*M-iefs of three games. replete with In-
terest, J.ikin defeated Headland, Ala.,
two of the games. All of the games
were hard fou«-htv throughout. Jakln
won the first granie by su-perior pitching
and by h i t t i ng of. Myers. Score- Jitlcln
-". JFlo:t:!:Liri,-l '2. Batteries" — 'My era and.
I . a i i . ey . :lonlt and SE.en.Iy. The sei-oml
gTHT'e W..LS won by thi* home team isi a
sevt- :nM in t i in j r t*attlngv rall>v which
ilrove ir. .^ix of the iitrie scores. Fain.
of the horns loam, featured in the Held,
Score: Jakin 3. Headland 8. Batteries-
heater. Paul a-rtd I.aney; Mitchell and
Stealy. - Jakin lost the third game by
the score of 8 to .". through the
perior h i t t ing of the Headland team.
Battei ies — livers
Steal y.

CT1NSONTO MANAGE i CARRANZA IS BENT ! CRIES FOR BREAD
CLUBI ON CRUSHING VILLA

Foster Succe*ds Him at Ma-1
-Tiger* Decide to Re*

- tain Franchise.

Macon. Ga.. June 23.—Manager i
George Stlnsou. of the Macon baseball I
team, was released tonight a.t his own [
reqtiest that he might join the Charles-
ton club of the South Atlantic league. I
which he will manage. Pitcher Ed Pos- i
ter is now manager of the Macon club. |
Macon wiH retain its franchise until
the end of the season.

"First Chief" Informs U. S.
He Will Not Treat With

••>«..,. --
HlS Military Campaign.•* r e>

"Washington, June 23,—General Venus-
tlano Carranza has informed the

SOUND IN
Appalling Conditions Re-
ported by the Red Cross.
Thousands Are Begging.
Appeal Issued for Supplies

Washington. June 23.—All Red Cross
funds available for 'famine relief in

is
MORE MONEY AT HUE

Sums Sent Off for Foods and !
' Feedc Decreased Each j

•» Says Price. j

United States thakt under no circura- Mexico have been exhausted and to-
stancea will he treat 'with General day the society issued another urgent
Villa and that he wl.11 continue hie appeal for foodstuffs and money.

Twenty thousand people are 'reported
practically starving in Guerrero.

The seriousness of the food situa-
tion even In Vera Cruz, is said to be
Indicated by one case reported to Red
Cross headquarters and announced to-
day. One , talented woman, twenty-
three yetirs a public school teacher,
was found begg.irtt? in the streets for

military campaign to crush his ad-
versaries.

President "Wilson had today a long
report on General Carranza'e views as
given in informal conversation with
an American consular officer at Vera
Cruz. Ho found in it little hope for
an accommodation of differences be-
tween the Mexican factions.. General food. A u sister, w.ell educated, was

Commissioner of Agriculture James ; "reactionaries',' and desirous only of
I>. Ir'rice lias just submitted his annual ' aatiafyinj; personal a:«.bitiona.
report in which he Is able to state that? Outlining his plans for the future,
he finds that Georgia ia attracting ag- • Carranza declared he soon would domi-
thCe United PSt°aPtee

S sections of | hate the 8itimtion and ^ould gpant

"We have been successful In locating I amnesty to all L who were not guilty
a number of individuals in Geor- | of crimes.\. General Villa and his as-

"

Carranza reiterated "that his wall not! peddling soap. Other, school teachers
u campaign for the elevation of per- j ILru reported In Bimilar fclishts.
somUUies, but for the principles of the - ^ .Tlton-mii.!* H«-gc for Food.
revolution, that his opponents were I .A summary of reports to the Ameri-

made public today,
days: ,

"In Mexico City thousands are beg-
ging for food and flocking about sta-
tions where food supplies are being
distributed by foreign relief commit-
tees and sometimes by the govern-
ment. Before the harvest Is ready both

-, - ; i the city and country will be in a
gla," says the report. "Almost In- : sociates. however, according to Gen- 'much more distressing condition. The
variably thewe people have 'been sue- j oral Carranza. cither must leave the price of corn and beans la six times
cessful, fo-r the reason that we haye , country, or be tried by a military court ! the previous price, bakeries have closed
dealt with them frankly and gi
them full and complete informatloi
eply to Inquiries."
The report also says:
"I am glad to report that while G< or-

gia haa been spending^ a vast sun- of
money for foody and feeds which sheuld
and could be grown on her farms./Ihis
sum is beitiK decreased ouch year,/ ajad

| it seems sale Co predict that wltlUfi a
"reasonable length of time this expendi-
ture will cease."

The report also contains the (reports
from the heads of the yurious bureaus
under the department.

and Laney:-Monlc and

State Oil Inspector
•"' ! that his office has '

treasury from .fees

tor Bryant reports
placed in trya stato

for inspection of

,
General Carranza's vtewe did .not

surprise officials here, as" he consist-
ently has ignored all offers of peace
made by the Villa-Zapata faction as
well aa suggestions of foreign media-
tors.

There Is a possibility, it Is recog-
nized in official quarters, however,
that Carranza does not understand the
earnestness of the United States in!
demanding an early settlement of the
trouble in iMexic.o. Charles A. Doug-
las and Ellseo Arredondo. representa-
tives. here of General Carrunza, will
leave here on Friday for Vera Cruz

•. for lack of flour and foodstuffs arc
obtainable only In .small quantities. A
week's cessation of supplies would
bring the entire city to almo»t a star-
vation point.

"Conditions In Purango are better
than they are "in any North Mexican
state, but at that they are very dis-
tressing. Lately there were dangerous
food riots. There may be food sup-
plies enough to la«t until the first
of August. The wheat crop ia only
'20 per cent of normal.

Hungry Mob« Feared* (
"At Eflirango Americans have laid

In stores of food aupplies. but these
will be of little value^ to them in .case

famine, for their houses and lirop-

AT THE THEATERS
DYESTUFF SITUATION

ACUTE FOR THE MILLS

Keith Vaudeville
1 (At the For«yth.) -

Few bills this eea»on can compare witli
the • elaborate outlay of features at the
Forsyth theater this -waelE. The program
IB headline" ~~ " - -
the noted . -
Bits of Musical Comedy," ii> exceeding-))
tractive. Jack Gardner «vnd M* ^cf>mp»my
present "Curae You, Jack Dalton," an up-
roarJoualy funny travesty upon moving pic-
tures;- the Schwartz brother* present the
last word IP pantomimlcry; Joal* HeaUJ«r
and company are Blatters and mtmlclatlB of

- KremonlI a and
&r,e Bpectafular

Charlotte, N. C.^ June 23.—The only
I hope for relief from the preaent acute

- of aniline dy«a lr — *- --—

,
edian. Their act, "Bright
Comedy," ia exceedingly at-

tter
International1, note ; the
Darras brothers company
acrobatic entertainers

^Fighting Bob."
(At the Strand.)

"Piich tins' Bob," with Orrln Johnson In
the name part, will be the bill at the Strand
again today. This Is a five-part drama
presented by the Metro Picture* corpora-
tion and tells of a mythical republic in
South America, where revolution* follow
euch other In rapid aucceisiiion. The »canea

in Mexico,

shortage this coun-yom
try IB to be found In a modification
of the Brttlah order in council. In the
opinion of H. A- Matz, a New Tork
dye Importer, who addr»«»»d tb* North
Carolina AJtaocItvtlon of Cotton Manu-
facturer* here today. Sufficient aatis-
factory dy«a. he a*i*rted, cannot he
made in America.

The dye »tuff situation im particular-
ly acute In North Carolina, and the
management of two »f the la

atate
d that

~
at Greensboro b

rff««t mill
bavins; anin 'the — _ _ ,

nouneed that their plant* will be clos-
ed July \. Manufacturer* Bald there

- 'Bflifollity of other fact or lea
town before the end of the

summer,.

MANY ENUSTING
i IN MARINE CORPS

.
setting which

,
The Atlanta office of the Marine re-

crultlnar aervloe in charge ot Lleuten-
. .ColvocoreaBea, 1* eeven Men over, . . ,

lent opportunity for food pho- it. quota for the month o
Buita. JCspeclally la this true of i "R«Oruitine haa been

^
t» ably
thn p
thrills
' Friday

----
upport

of Dul
ily BO

Wyn
and px to

by Olive Wyndham In
L The picture* In full of
the standard of Metro

t the 'Strand the Fox Film cor-
p ill present Edmund Breeze In
"The Walls ot Jericho," plcturized from
the drama, by Alfred Sutro and formerly
produced emccesufully by Ja.me» K. Hackett.

composed of the cities of (Memphis,
Birmingham and ' Nashville. l

Argentina's breweries annually pro-
duce enough beer to give two and a
half gallons to each resident of that
country. x

SLAYER CALLS SHERIFF.

Witt Thurman KUU Amo*
Goddard and Surrender*.

Ce<Jartown, Ga., Jujie 23.—(Special.)—.
Will Thurman, of Beney, In Uila count?,
today phoned Sheriff J. E. Demp««y
that he had 'killed jUno* Ooddard of
the same place. The • her Iff left In 111*
car, TDTOURht Thurman back and lodged
him in jail.

The trouble ^between the two men ha* •
not be&n learned. Report* cay that -
Thurman killed Goddard by hitting him ;
on the head with a hammer.

DDAKERS
NDW (VVHERF) TQ

SEND YDUR^'KlLMS

"Graustark."
(At the Grand.) i

Francis X. Bushman, the molt * widely
known male star of the screen, te the 1m-
perMonator of the leading rol* of "Grau-
itRrh," the WB Etwanay production bein*
offered for today only at the Grand theater.
Thoiiaands of movie lovers attended "Grau-
stiiTk" when It won first seen at 'the Grand
« few we«ks back, but thousands of'otheru
W«TO unabld- to wee it. It was < a t the .In-
•slstent demand of both classes that ( the ,
Grand .manutfement succeeded in booking
th« picture1 for a return engagement of one
day only Bushman haa never shown mm- 1
Heir to better advantage than In this
nntiible achievement, an<l he, himself, pro- ,
nouncen It his beat work. Frlflay and

comes Roae Coffhlan In "The Wild'Saturday
Olive-." ,

il1"^*""* Oll A1<! .S"0."116 during | to confer, fur ther with -the first chief, j 0Hy"wYn~be VeaVcned'bY'hGnKry moba,
which neither civil nor military au-1914, the sum of $113,223.2 .

. The report of State Veterinarian
scoria Peter F. Bahnsen gives a very complete

review of the work of the eradication
of cattle tick, .hog cholera and other
stock diseases rn Georgia.

; thoritles will .have the courage or in-

CUNARp
Established 1840

EUROP-i via LIVERPOOL
Saxonia - - - Sat., July 3. l^OA.M.

Louisville 7, Warrenton 2.
[ Louisville. Ga., June 23.—(Special.)—
; l>ouisville defeated -Warrenton today on
j the local diamond -by the score ol" 7 to
i 2. l..ee started the game for Warren-

ton, but. was relieved i'n favor of -Cork-
er., lie pitched a fairly good game for
five inninsr» of fast playing. The game i
was fast and snappy and without fea- '
turos. with the exception of a one-hand BREAK WITH VILLA
, _u. v... r> ,-.11 it i «c » n.,l«-..iiin *•"»-*-"•* »» ( i r» »ii_i_AV.

They are familiar with the American
point of viow and kn'ow there must be „„,„ .... ..„. .
a conciliator!' disposition on the part clinution to 'l prevent. The probable
of Carranza .toward his opponents toe- planting this year is' 30 per cent of
£ore hji j^nn^hopti^ for the moral sup- normal because of ths great scarcity
port of tho United States.

No tldvicea have been received offl-
cia^lly as to the outcome of reported
differences between Carranza ahd <>b-
r'egon. Knrique C. Llorente, Washing-

of seed corti, lack of oxen and mules,
the disinclination of the people to work
because of revolutionary Interferences
and the depreciated paper currency.

"Suffering- and starvation will first
ton representative of, the VHla-Knputa be most acute in small villages, con-
government, today gave out messages ' gregatlons and all citlea from 1,000 to,
from General Villa and from General
Angeles, denying; that any friction ex-
istecl between the two,

,
t£im.e hero today

~

»fe i HOTELS AND RESORTS

Ornnna - - •- cat Inlv 17 10 A \-T i catch bv B. Oliver Brown, of Ijoulaville. j - _,V/rouna ..at,. July I/. "JA.IM. LouiftVli,e was hlt hard 'but tne War- ! Boston. June 23.—General Felipe _An-
Tmcania - - Fri..vjuly 23, 5P. A . i renton t«am rould not meet them when ' gelea. Jhe \ i l l a leader in Mexico, who
Saxonia - - - Sat .-July 31, 10A.M.

\ ' ROUNDTH?: WOAL'.J TOURj
Through boolclWc* to alt principal mortm

at tb« World.

JT.vY. OR MICAI. AC.E-VTX . ̂ ^ u itnu OI-Uitt „. ^^ Gener^r ̂ ---.—
i believes in him. By his
j President Wilson has done unuch .„,
i the revolutionists. FavorinR- neither
Carranza nor Villa, he is rc^rartled as
assisting: both, against the cientificos,
or privileged class. ^

"General Carranza fg filled with per- i
eonal ambition, and w'ill not accept the i
terms of an arbitration unless he can i
be made president of Mexico.

"General Villa1 wants, to see a free I
election, untamperod with, and would :
welcome the. offices of President Wil- I
son in the picking of a' compromise ex-
ecutive, provided that Carranza agrees
to keep his hands off and allow the
election or the appointment by Presi-
dent Wilson to go undisputed by
arms."

,
3,00i> population. People in the coun-
try districts can obtain wild fruits and
cactus leaves.

"One clanger of the present situation
Is that neither the general public nor
the -needy will know that the supply
of corn Is exhausted until after the
last liter of corn lias been sold, 'when
the needy KO to buy their daily supply

will be

But Bdwffaer If MM

Summer
Suits

AH of the new models
in Tropical Worsteds, Palm
Beach and Mohair—prices
range

$7.50 Up
\ -

Special showing of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Suifs at
$25:

I Q per cent off for cash.

Charge accounts solicited.

DARING BURGLARS
FOUND IN A STORE
AND ONE ARRESTED

Daniel Brps. Co.
45 PEJ.CHTREE STREET

CONSTITUTION

Believing- that they could safely rob
the store and make their escape, if they
posed as porters, two negroes last j
night boldly smashed the front glass I
door and were moving- buckets of lard
and other articles around the store of
W. P. McOollister, corner Hunt and
North avenue, when "WJngate Battle, of
288 East North avenue, an employee of
the Georgia Railway and Power Co.,
Interfered.

Mr. Battle knowing- that the two
negroes did not 'belong In the stcre
fcecurt'd a'- revolver, and ordered the
i>la-cks to come out. In the meantime
tie had a passerby call up the police

When the police arrived on the scene
one of the negroes, Scott Cobb, was
captured, but his companion made his
escape.

RETAIL FURNITURE MEN
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION
Columbia, S. C., June 23.—A dlscus-

sjon of advertising-, mddia featured the
afternoon session df the Southern Re-
tail jEOurniture association, which tbejran
this morning a two days' convention
hero.

The morning1 session was devoted to
addresses of weieome by Mayor JL. A
Griffith, for tho city; Kawley "VV. Hoi-
combe. ^eCretary. for the chamber of
commerce, and R- C. WJlHamti; for-',the
ColumblH. furniture dealers. G. B. Syd-
n(>r, of Richmond, Va., president of the
association, ( responOed!

The discussion this., afternoon de-
veloped the consensus of opinion1 that
the daily newspaper is to 'be preferred
as a medium of advertising-. The con-
vention also adopted a resolution pro-
testing to manufactures against the
«pen show room* In wholesale estab-
lishments. - '

J. A. Gilmore, of Charlotteavllle. Va.
secretary, recommended steps to secure
beneficial legislation and urged that a
trade review' be published.

President^ Sytinor'a report' showed
that the association had increased Its
membership to about 300, from the
states of Virginia, Georgia and North
and South Carolina.

A ^smoker tonight
activities. . . -

Election of officers, selection of the
next meeting place and Beveral ad-
dresses will mark tomorrow's busi-
ness .seas-ion. A ..barbecue will be the
day's chief social feature.

ended the day's

GEORGIANS
Art) Making Their Home at th«

HOTEL
PLAZA

£an rr.ui<rl«co'i Kewe»t HotH.

Opposite the Pln>za orTJnMn Rquxre. In
the heart of the city's theater and shop-
ping district, while viaitln.ij the Panama-
I'aclfic Espoaitiou, within eleht minuteH'
ride of the Hotel Plazo., by car pausing
the door. , fi

CONVENIENT TO
"' U N E X C E L L E D

European Plan — Jl.50.up, detached bath.
{2.00 up. private balb.

American Plan — $3.09 up."

JOHN G. BARKER, Manaartiiff Proprietor.

The Hlvh«0t tUi*s Hotel in the
New GJRAJSD UOTBL

GATSHII^L MOUNTAINS. Altitude 2.50O ft
Now Open. Scenery t n«iuaJed,

Perfect aanltary conditions. Oil i nine and
•erv.ee hit-best standard. Pure Kprlnc water.
Superior grill. - Reasonable prices. Ball

perfect dancing floor. Symphony or-
d&nc- Speclal attractions

and Inducementa ' for
the younger kwt.

ebeatra;
i n g afternoon
and « v e n 1 n e;
t n a t r u c t o r a ;
p r i z • tf. Golf.
tennis, ^ billiard, pool, bowling tournaments
Oscar Hauler's superior saddle horse a
Special ratea for families. Traiibtent* |4 a

S. DO\TNS, Proprietor,
Hlghmuant, P. O.

Spend Your Vacation at Hotel Mont Glair,
HENDERSONVILLE. N. C.

This hotel — formerly known as the

been thoroughly renovated and Improved.
and is now open for the reception of guests.
One hundred and twenty-five rooms, large,
well shaded oalt lawn, broad vcrandan, ball-

court, easily reached from,
everywher .
your family.

It ts
.

J. R. STEWART, «ana*«r.
ideal place to sen
t and rate* -writ

•

CROCKETT ARSENIC LI THIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opena June 1. Elevation 2,16* feet. Cure*
narvoua prostration, dyspepsia, kidney dla-
ea*«», malaria, rheumatic and akin trouble*
and female^ Ir regular I tleM. Cl«ara and beau-
tlflaa tha1 aomplexlon. 'Write for booklet.

M. C. Thomas. Crockett Spring*. V*. .

Type metal consists of sixty-five
parts lead, twenty-five parts antimony

/and t«a parts of tin.

HOTELS AND. RESORTS

Spend Your Summera at the
Hotel Gordon, WaynetvHU, N.C.
Very Low Ratea Until July 15th.

28 miles from Aahevllle, nearly
1 000 feet higher. Elegant Orchei-
tra. Dancing, Fishing, Bath in*.
Tennis, etc. Best table In the Moun-
tains. Wrlte^for^booklet, ratea and
particulars. **,

P> O. DUNHAM, Prop.

ATLAlfTIC CITY. l

Hotel Iroquols
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Bltu&ted in the center of tb* r»-
*ort of South Carolina av«- ««
beach. Thousands *"• plactA tta»
etamp of approval on \tala now »»
their continued patrona**. v

Moderate Rates
Thor

rooms,
uehly modern,. outside
^levator. amadou* eun par-

.„„ d porch. Excellent culain*
rellned swrrcundtn«a.

Write today for rate* ana Ul»-
trateS booklet.
SILAS WRIGHT, Mgr.

Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

ROUND TRIP, ticket* orar the LauvriUe ff TXaeMIk TUnroad «rc wU
ddy lit greatly reduced farm to all the principal lake, mountain, and met
•bora i^auyta and to many of the larger citiea in tke NortK and *V««t.

~" ~" > flood returning ontii October Slat, and bear liberal atop-

to tile am>eriu* train aej lin. of thia line-with
lluuiajh cbvwing room and obcertmtion aleepcn equipfied -with indhridual
llllil Illc bartit bghta and electric iana. and modern coaches to Cincinnati and

" ~* cotnecting in Union Stationa vith traina of other 'linea beyond,
—' *-' — -- Meab a la carte.

Leore Atlanta daily 7.12 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.
IBT US ARRANGE YOUR VACATIONVTRIP

M fuitflai perticuUn. ratal, titentore. «Ieoc«ii« CK- . «te., call upon

•MS- CITY TICKET OFFICE
% Peadrtree Street ATLANTA, GA.

IDKAJL TOB THK BGMMEB

HOTEL RUDOLF
Directly tm tlie Ocean Front and Fainott*

Boardwalk. \
Surrounded by npncioua verandas, vwept by :
ocean breezed. Superior In Its location. »p- j
polntment a:nd comfort. Open all the year.
Capacity 1:000. Hot and cold -•«* water
baths, private and public; running water In
rooms. Superb (Orchefltr» and frequent •»•
ci«.ll diversions.

1A.
l\ \K3OTEL

—^Jdealin it's
^comfort

AlANAfHOm
Ocmn Front. In tho baart of Atlantic City. .

Ab!«olii(ely Fireproof. Open Alw»jw.
American ntid EtirDpcnn plan; hot and cold M*

ater- baths- enC»''lty 400; "LaUkeller;" grill; or-
Ghc»tra; daiidnv: iraragt. HACK-LATZ * CO.

NEW HOTEL MERIQN.
Vermont An. and Beach, CaiwcUy 300.

Very moderate rates for the comfort*-, *ppalntm«it«
and table of tho largest hotels—$3 up daily, ipwlal

tOy. Ijirao. cooL ocoan-vlcw room*, rtc. BooMrt.
C. B. PBETTTltAN.

KENTNOR HALL

uid cold water In iU bed- chamber•. Dining
looka the oc»»n. K*to* upon —«—«»—

THE WIGWAM HOTEL Indiai Springs, la.
An Ideal place for Recreation and Pleasure. A modern appointed hotel, par-

ticularly suited for i adieu and children. The waters of this famov* Indian Sprln«
'are very pronounced In effect, especially no for Lirer, Kidney and Bladder Trouble*.
The Best Water In the Country to eliminate Uric Acid from your nyBtem. Sulphur
Baths at Wigwam only. Roomavwith Bath. Well JSqulpped Oarag". Good Roada.
On Southern Railroad between Atlanta und Macon. Owned and operated by Sco-
vllle Bros., Morrla Hotel. Blrminpham, Ala. SHERWOOD THAXTOIf, HUT.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

ISLE OF PALMS
JUNE 25, 1915

Annual Outing Atlanta City Salesmen
Biggest Excursion of the Season

DON'T MISS IT!==

Six Days at the Seashore
Round Trip Rate From ATLANTA, LITHONIA,
CONYERS, COVINGTON, SOCIAL CIRCLE,

MADISON, GREENSBORO and UNION POINT

$&°°=SIX DAYS=$6-°°
THOSE DESIRING »10.00 TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

v THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.

i VIA

GEORGIA RAILROAD
Special traina will leave Atlanta Union Station at 7:00. p. m., Lltho-

nla 7:55 p. m., Cohyer* 8:04 p. m., Covington 8:19 p. m., Social Circle
8:41 p.*-m., Madlaon 9:05'p. n).r Greensboro 9:38 p. m.. Union Point
9:47 p. m., June 25th. Arriving Charleaton about 6:00 a. m, June 26th.

BREAKFAST AT THE BEACH
Pullman Sleeping Care and Flrat-claaa Coaches. Make your deep-

ing ear reservation* at once. City Ticket Office on the Viaduct. Phone
Bell Main 169, Atlanta 183, or call on your nearest Ticket Agent.

J. P. BILLUPS, General Passenger Agent.

MORE LAND IS BOUGHT
[ FOR FOREST RESERVE

Washington, June 23.—Purchase ny
the federal government of 97.R88 acres
of non-agricultural land In the White
mountains 6f -Noiv Hampshire and the
Southern Appalachians was approved
today by the national forest reserva-
tion commission. This brought the
total area so far approved for national
forests In the east up to more than
1.275,0<K>jacres. -

The latest acquisition will Involve
an expenditure of $380.000 or about
$8.88 an acre. The largest parcel is
In the Hoone purchase area. In North
Carolina, a block of 36r33€.acres, which '
th« owners have agreed to sell for \
11.30 an acre; the next largest is In
New, HampBhire, a group of tracts com-
prising .23,518 acres, one of which will
close a grap between the tracts already
acquired tn that region, the price be-
•ioK 17.21 n,n acre. - ^

Other tracts include 3,063 acres In
tne Potomac area, Virginia and "West/ S
Virginia; 264 acres In the Massanut-
ton aerea, Virginia; 198 acres in th*
Bhenandoah area, Virginia and "West
Virginia,; 1».*23 acres In the Natural
Bridge,area. Virginia; 7,694 acres In
the White Top area, Tennessee and'
Virginia; fl26 acres In the Savannah '
area. North Carolina: 1,651 acres In the .
Nan t aha la area. North Carolina; 330 • i
acres in the Cherokee area, Tcnnes- '
see, and 1,016 -acres at' $3.33 ner acr*
la th* Georgia area, ' • -

EXCELLENT SCHEDULE TO

T ATE SPRING -d BACK
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1915

GOING
, Lv. Atlanta 6:20 a. rr\.
Ar. Ooltewah . . . .10:20 a.m.
Ar. Knoxvll.e . . . . 2:20 p. m.
Ar. Morrlitown . . . 3:45 p. m.
Ar. Tate Spring . . . 4:31. p.m.

RETURNING
Lv. Tat« Spring . . .11:30 ,. m.
Ar. Morrlatown . . J2-.00 noon
Ar. Knoxville . . . . 1:46 p. m.
Ar. Ooltewah . . . . 8:15 p.m.
Ar. Atlanta 10:48 p.m. :

All Meals on Dining Cars Going and Returning.
Parlor Car Accommodations In Both Directions.
Round Trip Rate $10.20, via '

SOUTHERN RAILWAY .
, Tickets No.1 Peachtree or Terminal Station
J. C. BEAM, A. C. P. A. / R. L. BAYLOKV D. P. A.

A NEW TRAIN
THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND QF THE SKY

Lv. ATLANTA (C. T.) . . .
Ar. HENDEESONVILLE

8:40 P. M.
6:26 A. H.

Ar. ASHEVILLE ...... 7:40 A. M.
Ar. BREVARD . . . . . . . 7:36 A. M.
Ar. LAKE TOXA WAY .. . 8:36 A.M.

SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

LAKE TQXA WAY STEEL COACHES.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES NOW IN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtr«e St.

Southern Railway

, . . . .

i NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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Bearish New Crop Reports'
Overcome by Spot Buying

Heavy Wind Storm in Mis-
sissippi Delta Also Helps
Cotton Market — Foreign
Inquiry Continues.

HANGK IN
I |L«»tl

top»n'HlEh|I^»wl S«l«1 Cloa«.

1 1. 5A5S
9.611 ».«l 5.ill 8.86
».7» 9.72| J.79I I.7S

10.0«1 ».9611°.0»Uft.05

Fro».
Cloa..

10.0«
10.30
10.&1

S.17
9.34
M7
S.»3
ft. 75

10. ei

.
Jim«.
July.

vxu» .
8*pt .
Oct . .
Nov .
Dec .

tW OMLXAKS COTTOK.
T . . *»»•

hi Low! Sale] Cloa*.
. 9.S1I

lO.OS| .....
I ..... I .....

9.751 9.7>l 9 70

."TilolU

...I10.J?
t.io
S.13

9*4«

I PreT.
I Clove.
- —

10.07
«.Z>
>.92
9.07
9.21
9.38
1.61
9.64
9.73

N«w Tork, June 23.—While a general-
ly bearish view appeared to be taken
of weather and crop new3 in the cotton
market here today, offerings were com-
paratively Iigfct and after some early
frregularity prices rallied quite sharply
with the close firm at a net Advance of
3 to 7 points.

Cables were about aa expected and
the local market opened steady at a
decline o* I point to an advance ot 2
points, but soon eased off under a
renewal of scattering July liquidation
and some foreiKii selling of the later
deliveries. Otherwise, however, there

COTTON MOVEMENT.

~ i.̂ TAtlanta—Steady.
N«w York—Quiet,

(Orleans — Middling 9.00; receipts »«;

- receipt. «•; ««*

Savannah— Mld<JHn« ».00; exports

».»! receipts

161.-
. i

RUSSIAN DEFEAT
FELTJNWALLST.

British Liquidation of Amer-
ican Securities to Prepare
for New War Loan Also
Heavy On Stocks.

New York. June 23.—Foreign aftaira
took precedence over the do-

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FBVIT9 A_m VXGBKAB&B&

CCorrecttd by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

Oranc«a, Florida. '.'. '.
Orancea, Callornla,
Qrano trait „
Aiplea. barnl .. .. ".

vfeieapplea , . ' . ' .''."" " .V .'." -"

.
4.0D< . ,
4.10. e.B« I
2.214}2.6« i
12.504V 2.76

"wiflmln./oB-R.e.lpt. 1=0, .tock 37.871.:
Texas City—Receipts 801.
Norfolk—Mlddlln

sales 201. stock &2.
lo"to^-^d"!?ndKinsB55°'r;cerpu'''3I7V{ stock ' 5efeat"in"6«lTcla~"and Yurther" aellinBr

ISSGO of American securities In London, f „ «,«,.«
- ' - • .Middling »-*5: «ock 4.86S. WOiile these aalea in themec.veg were t Fries, alive, pound

not extensive, they were sufficiently . oucka. bound ,.
largre to effect a decline in Canadian | ,̂"«- drewed. pound ... ..

if.fi i si receipts 4»7- [ mestlc situation today, the market
K"s44 "ceipts "7- i beinfc governed, so far as tt manifested
Idling" 9; stock 2.370. I any definite tendency, by the Russian

Phtladelphli
New York-
Minor feorti
New York—Middling , -.=-,-*•-Exports a60._atock 27,1*1.|

EUROPE
AIDS CHICAGO LIST

i, ^

Board of Trade Staples
Aided by Foreign Inquiry.
Cheap Hogs Not Enough
to Depress Provisions.1

ports 8,060,740.
Interior Movement.

I ins to reports, a considerable part of ATLANTA LIVE STOCK JHARKEJT
t today's sales for London was caused <By W. H. White, jr., of the Vhlte Pro-
I by. the desire (of British investors to vision Company.)

advances being fairly divided. Coppers ! pounds, $&.26 to $6.7S.shipment* 870; sales 12^ Block L>4.248>.
Cincinnati—Receipts 5**V shipments 381;

; stock
stock --,- —

Little Rock—Middling ».00.
Dallaa—Middling ».<0; sales 141.
Total today—Reef Ipts 2,541; shipments

5,944. Stock 31S.3S9.

Comparative Port Receipt*.
The following table shows receipts at

th* porta Wednesday, compared with the
same day last year:

Neve Orleans
Galveston
Mobil*

Chajrlesto

Total

84
900
56
162
72
120
378
497
801

3.070

Interior Movement.
' 191'.

i . . 1.020
'.. 275

3JJ

1914.
898

2.455
124
531
125

Appeared to be ^very li*tle pressure i k Wilmington. -
rn.jga.inmt prices, and a firmer turn In tne Boston .. ..
Liverpool market was followed by a Norfolk .. ..
rally here which carried prices back to Various .. ..
about last night's closing figures dur-
ing the middle ot the morning. l I

Keports of a heavj wintistoim in the;
Mississippi delta ma,i possibly have pro- !
incited some of the «uyin£ on this
T&ulge. but generally speakwK weather I _»£
conditions were considered favorable,] M *
and following the publication of the, St j^^g 36 i
weekly report of the weather bureau . Cincinnati 659
Indicating: that the crop hud made yood < . —

i progress on the a\erage. prices again r Little Rock ^ l
cased off under scattering- liquidation ]

SJciJJSlit'S11!,11.?-1. J '̂f .db*o«nS toaf! Co«on Region Bulletin.
volnta by covering, ami the market later I ror th* twenty-Tour hours ending at
rallied on spot house buying and a 1 m. ro.. 76th meridian time, iJuna 23.
moderate demand through houses with _ Temper'.-*:
New Orleans Connections, w hich was
aupptised to be on the differences Pos-
•ibly the failure of the bearish weekly
report to create more selling piessuie t

'promoted the covering of recent sell-J
era on the advance, and closing prices. ,
were the best of the day.

Port receipts. 3,070 t nited St-vtes j

were lower.
The effect of additional foreign offers

were Apparent in the irregular market
for bonds, particularly the International
group. Amohgr the minor inactive Is-
sues, some sharp gains were made.
Total sales, par value, aggregated1

92.510,000.
United State* bonds unchanged on

call * .

New York Stock*.

Amalfc. Copper . .
Am. Can . . , \.
Am. Cities pfd . .
Am. Cotton OI1\ .
Am. Smelting . .
Am. Sugar . . .
Am. Tel. and Tel.
Am. Tobacco. -
Atchlson . . . .
A. C. L. . . . . . . .
Baltimore and Ohio. 78

I Bethlehem Steel . .171

High. Low. Close. 4
61* RO'i &0tt
76H 74% 75*
40 45 46Vfc

46
. . . . I 46 47H
. 81% 80H 80% 81^
. . . . . 108 108%
.123% 123% 123^ 123^i
.226* 226Vi 226* 226%
U01% 100% 100% 101
. . .. 105% 77%

78% 77% 77%
167 % 167% 170

1915'

Stations of
ATLANTA, GA.

X>f*trtct.

fort receipts, a . u i u »_ nn-cu 01.1.1.̂ 3 „• A-CT * ,..„•" •"
port stocks. 8SS.305. Exports,. S>.&64, i cJiumbS1 clS " ' 'fCX. u rt-i can t« for. » h i = ca.^ann ' uoiunaous clear . . . .making 8.071.699 &o far this season. Oaiu«»v

CJot cotton quiet. Middling uplands, , Gnffln.

. . . .
^oudy

9.60T Sales, none

"Veir OT*-I«H» Claina 5 to T I'olatn.
New Orleans, June 25.—Cotton made

onlv small price changes toUaj. closing
at a net gam of 5 to'7 points. Last
prices were within a point of the-best.
At one time in the early trading, the
market fetood at a Viet decline 01 2 toi3
points, but bears seemed to prefer to
even up old business rather than to
take on new. and values were fairly
well sustained thereatter.

The weekly weather reports were
more favorable than expected, but their
influence was offset by the uncertainty
over the effect ot" yesternay's storm in
the northern portion.-- of the belt. Offi-
cial reports from a larsre part of the
belt w,eie lacking, but private claims
were that much crop damage^ had been
done. Bears appeared to fear that this
might have some effect on the pending
leport on condition.

Late in the session, shorts increased
their demand for covers and the mar-
ket took on a better tone than it had
Shown at anv previous part of the ses-
sion. The bettor teelmg induced mod-
erate buying for long account on the

•Macon, clear .....
Monti cello, clear. . . .
tNewnan.*»cIear . . . .
Rome, clear ......
Taliapooaa, clear . '. .
Toccoa. clear .....
West; Point, clear . . .
"Chattanooga, clear . . I
Or^envllle, 3. C., clear I
SpartantTurs. clfaj

.Od

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

CENTRAL

v STATIONS.
11

•Wilmington .
Charleston . .
Augusta . .
Savannah
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.

*

o

2
*. ~

E °
3 a
S5"

10

' 11
19
14
14

District

"Temp.

.1

^

96
96

100
94
98

s
1
ftO

S8
74
eft

i-reclprn.

»s
=SS
» = K

ISS

0
01
t

. ;
£^

c .

|s5
>£5
.00
.00
.so
.<0
.00

"Minimum temperature* are for ll-hour
•^.a.vt ~-,r. . .» ^ — v-'r\od ending at »ja. TO. thl» date,
id«a that a reaction from the downward f ed late; not Included In average*.
trend of the market was probable. cut >e»terday. ILowest for 24 hours ending

Spot cotton qu-et, unchanged. Sales 8 a. so... 75th_meridian time, except wher*
on the spot 260 bales, to arrive 1.120
Good ordinary, 6 99, strict good or-
dinary, 7 53 low middling. 'S.18\, strict
low middling.U 63, middling. :> f>0, strict

etrict good midding. 'J.9-* Receipts, S-i!
Stock, 177.296.

WEEKLY COTTON CROP
WEATHER BULLETIN

oilier wlsw Indicated.. ,
NOTE—The average highest and lowest

temperature* are made up at each center
from, the actual number of report* received.
*nd the- average precipitation from the

' number of stations reporting 0.10 Incb ot
I more. The "State of weather" Is that pre-

vailing at the time ot the «baenratloiL

Summary of weather and orop conditions

une 23
icS is in

—Cotton nad a fine
grood condition, the
Crop Bulletin an-National Weather

nounced today.,
Continued warmth, with sufficient

* moisture." nays the bulletin, "forced a
rapid growth of Cotton and that crop is
now In good condition and weil cultivated
In nearly all district** Some retardlness of
growth Is reported from Oklahoma, and ad-
joining sections and grassy fields occur
locally with boll weevil reported as active
!n portions of Alabama. Mississippi and
Texas. The crop Is fruitlnc In soathfrn
districts and <*ome bloom Is. reported as far-
north as North Carolina."

Brook. Rapid Tran.. 89^4 88% 88%
Canadian Pacific . .150^ 147% 149 150%

- - - . 4<M4 S»H 39% 39H
. <0«4 38% 39% 3J^4
. 92% 91 81 91%

:"... ^ii.SJ.%
. 15% 15 IS 15%
. 27% 26% 2««. 27*
, l_5?t 152 153
.119 11SH

.: v.u.iin.uiH,n jrttcmc .
'-• • Central Leather . .

I Chesapeake & Ohio
Chi.. Mil. & St. P.
Chi.. R. I. A Pac.
Consolidated- Gfta .
Corn Products
Erie
General Motors . .
Or**nt North, pfd .
Illinois Central .
Inter.-Met. pfd . .
K. C. Souther

154^
HSU 119
106 108

'. .77'^ 74^4 7G% 77%
28 ~ 25% ^«6 ^ |&_i

. .

o"»BO0*°0<1

^ ^ t o choice heifers, 6 5 0 t o 7EO pounds,

The above represents the rullnc prlca of
Inferior gradesgood quality beef cattle. n

and dairy types selling- lower.

70° to 80°
Mixed c o m o n , J2.50 to »4.JB.
Good lat oxen. IB.2S to 15.76.
Uedliun »»t o*tn, »4.25 to 14.75.
Goofl butcher bull* 13.75 to 14 60.
«-•—- ho«a. 180 to 200 pounds, 17.50 toPrlmi

17.85.
Good butcher hoes.

17.JO to J7.50.
140 to 110 pounda.

pigs, <o to 100 pounds. 16.30 to

pig* 10 to 100 poundu. Ifl.SO to

hogs. 200 to 3.O pounds.

Above quotations apply to corn*-fed, hogs;
?^t»a"d_?A1i""t"'a"«** 1W to 2c uiW

Hekvy rough
»«.50 to

mas - e n e . o c uner.
hi hlf r*c*""* "«l"t: mark»t .troog and

Hoga, scarce; raarkftt strong.

VIMVR, OKAJLV. HAV AJJB FEED.
_ (Corrected by W: S. Duncan Co )
Flour. Sacked, Per Bbl.— Victory, in 4«-

'J?- to,we' *>**•• »7 DO; Victory. our finest
.yVn-ri*7;.'"' <2UIll">r. In 43-lb towel bags.J7.60 Quality, our finest patent. 1736: Nell
St""'ir.'.''rlalll,'r- *'-2S: ^e" ""-̂  ««-«»-i"»- 12-lb. sacks. »7.40; Ulorla. self-rising-.
57 40; Sura Biscuit, aelf-rlHlng. 17.16. White
ply. "elf-ri»lng. »7 26, White Lily, aelt-rls-
Ing. 12-lb sackti. 17.40; Ambro«lu, highest

In the cotton belt for the week ending June Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4^s

do. pfd 36 \4
Sloas-SheCf. Steel A

Iron . . . ^. . . . S7H
Studebaker- Corp. . S ft '4
Southern Pacific .
Southern Ry .

d o . p f d . . . .
T«nn. Copper . . .
Texas ( Co. .
Texas and Paclfl
Union Psxilflc . .
17. H. Rubber . .
U.k Su Steel . . .

d o . p f d . . . .
Utah Copper . ""; .
Vlr.-Car. Chemical
West, Union . .
TVeutlnghouse El«c. . , . „ - - , „ --,.

Total sales 'Wednesday, 395,700 shares.

New York Bond*.
U. S. 2s registered ,

do. 2s ooupob * .. .. ....
U. S. 9s registered

do. 3s coupon . .. .. .. ... .,
IT. a 4s registered

do. 4s coupon -.. . . . .
Panama 3s coupon . . ,
American Agricultural fis. bid .. .
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid ,. .,
American Tel. and Tel. cv 4H* . .
American Tobacco 6s. bid . . ..
AtchlMon gen. 4s ,
Atlantic Coast Une col, 4s, bid . .
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%m . . .
Central of M^eorgia
Central Leather Ga

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1. $ 1 = 5 . tim-
othy, No. 1, largQ bale*. *l.*0; timothy. No
1, small bales, Jl 35; light mixed hay. small
bales. *130. straw, 65c. cotton seed meal,
Harper's prime, »2« 0&; cotton seed meal,
Buckeye prime. J28.00. cotton seed hulls,
uquare Backn, f 8 50.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales, 4 25-lb sacks, J 2 5 B , Aunt Patsy
mash. 100-lb, sacks, *2.10; Purina Chowder.

' lSJ"lb" Sacka* ,*2'-50* f^^na Pigeon feed.
] bales. J2.50,' Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks,'

12.60; Victory Baby chick, 100-lb. sacks.
» 2 4 E J Victory scratch, 100-lb., Backu, »2.35.
t>alsy scratch, loo-lb.^ sacka, f2 20; Kaw>
Xaw scVatch. 100-lb. sacks. *2.U; Beef
scraps, per 100-lb sacka, J3.35; Beet scraps,
PnX ,£°"Ib- Backa- **S5; oyster shell. _4r100-lb. sacks, 80c,

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab Horse feed,
$1.90: Re-Peter Horse feed. J1.80; 'Victory

t Horse feed, »1.80. King Corn Horae feed.

Pasture Dairy feed?™?! 65* Alfa!f«' ra«a?
100-lb. eacka. fl .45r Beet pulp IGO-lb. sacks,
f 1.S5.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed— Fancy Mill
feed. 76-lb. sackH. f l.»5. f. W Mill feed.
76-lb. Hacks. $1.85; Georgia feed, 76-lb.
aacks, tl.80; Brown shorts, 100-ib. eacks.
fl.SO, Germ meal, 100-lb sacks $1 6 r)-
Bran. p. W., 100-lb. sacjts. »1.BO; Bran.
P. W., 75-lb. sacks. Jl 50. * '

Bait—Salt, brick (mod.), jier case. $5.10;
sa.t. brick (plain), per cane, $2.35- salt,
ozone. 10 pkRs., per case. $1., salt, ozone.
26 Pkga.. per case, 85c, salt. Bed finch per

Chicago, June 23. — Indications of a
decided improvement in , export busi-
ness turned the wheat n\axket today
from weakness to strenjrth. AB a re-
sult prices closed steady at 1 7-8 to
2 1-8 not advance. Other leading
staples, too, all scored net gains — corn
Ifiyl 1-S to 23-8; oats, 7-8 to 1 cent,
and provisions 10 to 12 1-2.

Bad crop reports and the wheat rally
brougrht about a strong finish In corn.

Oats developed firmness when other
cereals tightened up.

Provisions swung higher with grain.
At fi rst, th*> market though was In-
clmed to sympathize with a setback in
prices of hogH.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED (
LTp TWO NEGRO DOCTORS \

Athena, Ga., June 23.—The coroner'a
jury late today held Dr. W. H. Harris,

, wel] known colored doctor liere for
' years, and Belle Ot. S, Thompson, tha
only colored woman doctor in this sec- t
tion, on a eharge of involuntary man-j
slaughter. The death of Freda Wade.;
wife of a Colored merchant. lollo-wed
an operation by th**e doctor* late yes-

i terday. ^___ '

i CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
OF THE ROYAL ARCANUAt

C»le*>ra,tion of the thirty-eighth anni-
versary of the Order of *°¥« *«Rn.K2
will be held Thursday nlicht at the
ReJ Men1* hall by the two l*cat chap-
ter* of the order. V

Features of the evening's entertain-
ment will be special music and danc-
ing.

MIBCKlXAKKOCBu
•flVANTSD—News agent* tot B, A. I*, trmtam-

must have blu« uniforms and cuti M!
curity. Apply at once to Intermtate Co.
rear 2« jC«M tral avjaiue. . '
"WANTED—Lawyer or~on« studying law to

handle collectlona. Address H-461 C«n-
(titution. \

farm hand* who can miik. witta
lilies. Write J. K. Gilbert. XUymoad.

.P.E you looking for position? X*et us

Chicago Quotation*,
f !>ourd of trnde Wed

WBEAT-
July . . .
Sept. . . .
Doc . . .

CORN—
July . . .
Sept. . . ̂  .
Dec. . . .

OATB—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

PORK—
Julv . . .
St>pt. . . .

LARD—
July . .1 .
Sepl . . .

UIBS—
July . . .
Sept. . . i

Open. High. Low. Close. Cl
Prav.

1.0^1% i 01% i-°i
.99^ 1.02 .9&U

1.02% 1.05 1 02H

.TS .74 .72%

.T2H -73% .71^

.«3»i .«s% .sa%,

1.03H
1-01 ;4
J.06

'rev.
Hole.

1.01%
.»'»•»

1.0.%

.7!'*

.7214

.«! '

9.35
9.C2

COS^T OF LOCAL WANT ADS
iN THE CONSTITUTION

1 iMcrtio* JOc • lln*
3 Iiwertlon* Oc a. Hue
7 iMerllonM 5c a line

Ic per w»rrt flat for clawMlfled »dr*r-
tlklnc from on«»lde of Ailantn.

No ndvertisoment accepted for leas
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each. line. —^

Discontinuance of advertising must
lie In \vriting-. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
a^ well as ours.

M yo« c«»*V brtn» or •«»£
your Want Ad. phone Malm
50OO or AUavta WWII.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
mlllar with rates, rules and class. ilca-
tions. will jfive you complete Informa-
tion. And, if you wish, tney will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it modi effectivei

Account'* opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name ts in

telephone directory. Other want

lt«celpt» In __-
Artlclew. Wednesday.

TVh^al, rara 61
Corn, cark 132
Oatn, cars 100
HOES, head .. 32,000

Wheat reteiplH, 458,000, against 717.000
lant week und 236,000 ta»t year,

Corn receipts, 692.000, against 664.000 last
week and 623,000 last year.

'Oats receipts, 510,000, against £64,000 !a»t
week and 647.000 Jaat year.

Shipments of wheat, 714,000, against $17.-
000 last week and 648.000 last year.

Corn shipments, 349,000, against 428.000
lat>t week and 382,000 last year.

Oats shipments, 514,000, against 643,000
last week a.nd 682,000 last year. "• \

Gram.
Chicago, June 23.—Wheat, No. 2 red,

in.il; No. 2 hard, *1.1S©1 20^4.
C'orn, No. 2 yellow. 74 K <Q>75^.
Kje. No. 2, $1.17.
Barley. 67<®i~4 \
Timothy. $5 r.0@7.50.
Clover, $8 50@13.2B.

St. Louis. June 28.-St. Louis. June 28.—Wh.«M, No. I red,
new $1.13. oia, 91 IS; No. 2 hard, oomlnal;
J ufy, 59 >4. September, 98 %. ''

Corn, No. 2 74; No. 2 whit*, T«H; July.
" IV* . September. 72^i@72H-

Oats. No. 2, 46H, No. Z whit*, 48>&44B%;
July, 41%. September. 4«*. l

K'lnaaB fClty. June 23.—Wheat, No. J,
hard. fl.l8®123>. No. 2 red. $1.17^^1.li.

Corn, No. 2 mixed. 72^973%; No. 2
white, 715, No. 2 yellow, 76.

Oats, No. 2 white, 46tt®47; ^O- 3 mixed.
434M4. ^

Country Produce.
New Tork. Jon* 23.—Butter unsettled,

receipts, 14,253, creamery extras (98 score),
28^(3)28^: creamery (higher scoring), £8%
@2UVj , firsts. 27® Z7%,, seconds, ^5(gi261i.

Eg'K*, steady; receipt^, 14,123. fresh gatii-
erod ^extras, 22^^23%, extra firsts. 2l>4 ®
21V , firsts, 19% @20 V* . seconds, 18019.

Cheese, firm; receipts, 14,498; state,
who ml IK fresh, flats- and twins, white and'
colored, specials. 1& % © 16 H , do. average

Dressed poultry quiet, prices unchanged.

Chicago, June 23—Butter unchanged.
Begs lowr, receipts, 23,919; at mark.

cases Included. 1C®J7%; ordinary flrats. 18
©161.. firsts, 17@17H-

Fotatoev lower; old, 20; Michigan and
Wisconsin white, 18 @ 20. new, 40; Tq^ae
and Louisiana Sacked Triumphs, fc6 fl> 80;
Virginia cobblers, $1.30@ 2.00.

St. Louis, June 23.—Poultry, butter and
eggs unchanged.

Kansas City. June tZ.—Butter, creamery.
27, firsts, 25, seconds. 23, packing stock.

Eggs, firsts, 17; seconds, 1«H.
Poultry, hens, 12; boosters. »; broilers. It

22, 141S-
Washington. June 23. — Generally warm

weather and absence of rain over much.
of the cotton beltv made another favorable
week. There Is sufficient soil moisture for
present needa nearly everywhere, but rai

.tr>, B. and Qulncy joint 4s
Chicago. ASH. and St. Paul CT. 4
.Trie gen. 4»
Illinois Central ref. 4s, ofd. ..
Louisville and Nashville un, 4s ..
Liggett and Myers 5a

1 • ' !|* «wt- *1 10, salt Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacl ,̂ I
' " "% 'Chl' f** Chlpnpwa. BO-lb. sacks, 31c; salt, j

™"" f]^ ' 100-lb^ sacks, E^c; salt." V. P!, 60-1^ sacks,'
• •• |*^4 Sic. salt, V. ip-. 2B-lb. sacks. ISc.

would be beneficial locally, CHpeclally In . Lorillard SB . . . .
portion-* of Ceorgia. The crop is generally ; Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st 4s, bid .
well cultivated and growing nicely, except J New York, Central gen. 3Hs, bid .. .

] in Aklahoma, Arkansas and a few other , X. T.. N. H and Hartford cv. fls
1 localities. The boll weevil Is reported ac- Norfolk and Western cv. 4%s, bid.
) me In portions of Alabama, Mississippi ' Northern Pacific 4s f

and Texaa. In the southern trucking dls- Pennsylvania CY. 8%s (1915)
tricta tho outlook continues promising -and ' Heading gen. '

ent
sing.

,
early fruits and melons

Marylni
. . .

Section Director Weather Bureau.

The Three Essentials
( of

An Ideal Investment
are - l

Safety of Principal
Fair Keturn on Investment

Ready Convertibility Into Cash

State of Georgia Bonds
Combine All Three1 in the Highest Degree

Let Us Give You Particulars

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

I CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Pr*M+nt Audit Company of *tt* South
Hurt Building ' ATLANTA

IrtlCHARDSaN & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

HUBBAROBROS. &CO., Cotton Merchants
..JAHOVER SQUARE, NEW YO.iK

Jlwiiwrs K*w Tork Cotton Excbau*. New Orl»n» Cotton ExeHano. New
Tork Produc« Kxcbaac*; anoclat* mombani Liverpool Gotten AMOclatlon.
OMvra Mtllcltid for tb* purcbu* and Ml* of cottoi and ootton »e.d oil for
fttor* ««lii«rr. 8i«elal attention and liberal term* given for
ft out notton for o«li»%ry. Corr««Dona*nc* tn»lt»4.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON '-

•tmtuu Cotton R&chansrm
Cotton A**ociatiott

maw TOHK .

ta

Republic Iron and S. 6s (1940), bid.
St Zjoui.i and San Fran. ref. 4», bid
Seaboard Air LlneV ,aUJ. 6« . .
Southern Bell Telephone Bs. bid
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Hallway Bs .. .. ,.

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6s
Texa» and Pacific 1st, bid
Union * Pacific 4s
V. S. Steel 53 '
Virginia-Carolina Chemical, bid
C. Al. and St. p. Co. &s " "
N. Y. C. deb. 8a . . .. " *
Southern Pacific cv. Ba . .
Pennsylvania Consolidated 4^» -.

.
-102%
. UK.100%

64

. 35%

.192

. 57

.104

.104

. 39%
103 £

New York Financial.
New York, June 23.—Mercantile paper.

Sterling 60-day bills, $4.7335; demand.
$4.7«50; cables. $4.7715.

Franca, demand, 54», cables, 648U.
Marks, demand, 81%; cables, 81%.
Lire?, demand, 696; cables, 594.
Rubles, demand, 38%; cable* 39.
Bar1 silver. 48%.
Mexican dollars, 38^.
Government bonds, steady. Railroad bonds.

Irregular.
Time loans, steady; 60 days, 2%; 90 days.

2%; six months, 2%®8. * **
\ Call nioney. »teswly, hlgh,Vl%; low, 1%;

*~ * " *-~' '- 11i; closing bid.

Cotton Serf Oil.
New York. June 23.—There was another

active trade In cotton seed oil today. Early
liquidation and \bearlnh crop news pro-
duced forenoon heaviness, but later ex-
tensive covering with nupport from refiners
and the strength of lard caused a quick re-
covery and the close was firm, at 5 points

GBOCER1KH.
(Corrected ny uglesoy Orocery Comuany >
^^Candy—Stick. 1*.. mlx«d. 7 4; cho?o '̂e.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans, la. 2s an*
S3, |l.|0 to *4.20. Corn, J1.76 to « *P
Peas. fl.>0 to f4.2i>. String beans. 1m ' £•
and Sa, *1-9{0 to $4.50. Salmon, red A*rgo
1700; Chums, J3.75, pink, $425. Veal loaf*
one-half. 12 SO. A*,pur.igu« lips, $4 go to
t&.Ov. Tuna fish. Is, $8.^S, ŝ. 1S.&0 Con-
densed milk. JS.SE to Id GO. Evaporate*
milk, J2.75 to $3,26. Oyster*. Am*ator
f l .bO: Pearls. |1.60. '\

Ss.lt—100-lb. bags, ttc; ice cream. $1 00'
Granocryetal. 80c; No. 3 barrela,\ $3 26

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05; keg nods.
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.»ol
i^-pound. $&.&0; Horsfords. »4.fiO; Good
Luck. f£.75; Bucces*. |1.«0; Rough Rider, i

Beans—Lima, 7; plnfc, «tfc; nary, e>4. '
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.96, 2-oz.. $279
Kpaehettl—*1.»0.
Leather—Dtamona oak, 48c.
Pepi>er—drain, 20c; ground, JOc
Flour—Elegant, 18.76; Diamond. $8 25' '

Best a*ir-RlHins, $8.16; Monogram. $8 00-
Coronation. »7.S6; Golden Grain. «.«;Van-
cake, per case, $3.00.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

Snow Drift,

, . .
and Compouno— -Cottolene, $7 20-

|«.00; Gcooo, |- l(»iak*
White. 7%. .

Sour GherklnB— Per crate. 11.80; Itecs.
$«.SOOS.OO; sweet mixed. kf*s. »ia.6D.
Olives, >0c to $4.50 per doxen.

Sugar — Granulated, S.'GO , powdered. 7 4k
cubes. 7; pomlno. »^4. "

PROVISION BXARKBT.
CCorrected by White Provi

nHeld hams. 10 to 12 aver
ision Co,>
ageCor . ----

Cornfield hamu. 12 to 14 average
Cornfle.d skinned bams, 1C to 18 ov.. .
Cornfield plcr.lc hams. 9 to I average. .11 ^A,
Cornfletd breakfast bacon ............ 34"^
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-ifc.

cartona, X> to oas* ............. , ...*J.Ot
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ..... it
Cornneld fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. S6-lb. buckets ............... }|
orilileld wien

Cornfield boloe

Cornfield *moke«1 link sausage.

. .
Corilileld wiener*, 10-lb. cartons .....
Cornfield boloena sauvare. 26 -Ib. boxe* .12
Cornfield luncheon batna, Z£-lb. boxes. .14

Ccrnfltld 'wiener»"in" p l c ,
Cornfield Isrd, tlcrc* basis- .......decline to 4 points advance." " ~ '"" ™ | Country style* lard" ,60-lb. cans.

Range in Hew York futures Wednesday: j Compound lard, tfcrc* basts ...

Spots . ~ .
June
July .. .
August ..
[September
October .
November
December
January

Tone steady; uaJea 20,100.

Clone.
6.96 bid

5.9 6® 8.20 S..506 10
6.03 ̂ £.04 6.OG@«.08

Dry Good*.
New York. June 23.—Bag manufactur*

er« today came Into the market again and
bought
and oun
of the .
gooda -were called for f»y the cutter* for
quick delivery. Prices generally steady.

N*-w York. June 33. — (Special ) — The mar-
ket today allowed the »amft ch**»ct eristics
as yesterday. Everybody was .very bearish.
fxprcaaine th* vli»ws as to the ability to
market the growing crop next Septsnibsr
and October, which we have laid before
you, and yet R few buying; orders In the
cloHinK hours advanced prices some 5 points
over vjt* nterdn.y's flmil figure.

A car-eful study of the exports *a Issued
by the agricultural department shows that
while the exports to CJermany have fallen
off pome 2,200.000 bales, the exports of
cotton to the neutral nations of Europe aVre
some 1,800,000 bal*>s In excess of the year
before. It li evident the visible supply must
be very large under present conditions, but
wo think the market will ba jfovernpd b3'
the condition of the growing crop which
has mbut of Ua troubles before It. »

HUBBARD BROS. A CO.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, June 'tZ. — Cotton, spot steady;

good mjddlinK. 5.54, middling, 5 24 , low
middling, 4.78 Sales, 10,000; for speculation
and exiwrt. 1,000. Receipts, 5,200. Futures
culet and ateady,

Range in Liverpool futures Wednesday
Prev.

Jan.-Fob. . .
March- Apr.ll.

June-July" .
July-Am;
AusI-Sopt. .
HepO-Oct. .

Owning Ranga.

V5.12^ 5.13
5 22\l
&.31

Clo

the
ads taken uy telephon
lor imm< '
to be pi
same day printed.
KVKItV HOMK HAS USB FOR CON-

STITUTION WA3IT ADS. _

then uy telephone are to &e paia
imeciiateiy upon publication, bill
presenteu by inail or solicitor the

LOST AND FOUND
~r

LOST article* cometltnes __
found, often t&ey are stolen wlta no

chiuiuo of recovery, but wavn picked uj»
by honest person* they vfiil get back
to th« owner U u.dv«rtl*«d 10 tbis

11 v J ^_____
t,OST — On Pryor eirect car Wednesday

afternoon nitver cara cu»e engraved H. B.
C>, conlainlAjf c»rd with name o£ Mt*w Hen-
rietta Cuhen. alao amall amount of
Kewar d. _ *f o tif y_J yy_ £43 i.

^HCL.PJjVANTED--Fc

WANTED—At once, fii-ftt-clasu nianlcurl*f
' salary »10 per week and all ovar 115 AD-'

ply, at once, Charleston Hotel. Charlea-

DOMEHTIC.
WKT NURSE. Apply bis Kealey bldg be-

tween hours of i .30 ana 4 p. m. |

MISCKLLA^N KOUN.
WANTED—YOUHK women and girls to fill

desirable positions. C.ood salaries, , at-
tractive Hurrounxllngfc. conduct supervised by
•women of lilgheat charitter. Three or four
week** training required to qusIJ/y. Salary
periodically Increased. Alany advanced po-
sitions In line ot promotion.^ Best of refer-
encei* requifod as to character and ability.
Apply in person to II IBM lioon. Training
Srnoa), 25 Auburn ave.. Southern Bell Tele-
phona and Telegraph go , Atlanta. Oa.
Mlt.S^ J. G. IBOJs'."i96~Euclid~*v«i
6ELECT private ehorttaund school. $ii7

complete course, day and nlgbt. » W.
ppachtree place. ' .

ELP WANTED— M«!e and F«mal«
'

FOR position* mm •tencxrapber or
keeping roflmter with Ul«a HJtt. Clt

build Inc. Ivy «»SS,

WANTED—Teacher*

ACMte Teauhern' Acency. Be«t cervlo*, mo»l
liberal terms; free to achool board*. \ 1111

Healcy bldK.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy TOtl.

SITUATION WANTED—Mai*

AN ANSWER TO TOUR Al>.
OR several of them may be oem In

aa lato as a week after your ad laat
^appeared In The Constitution- Such re-

^ upon sen are the result of several lorma
of special *.eri.ice whlcb The Conatltu-
tltm la rendering in behalf of al! Situa-
tion Wanted advertlwern. So. If you
w ant a wider ran^e of cbolc« before
accepting a position, hold your box
number card and cad at or phone to
Tho Constitution frequently for at
least a v, eek.

SPECIAL raten for Situation Wanted
ads. Three linen one time, 10 cents;

thruc tlirxes. lo cents. To B«i these
raie.s, adn muet be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office._ _ _

— Watch fob with, guld penkniie
r«.v«a A. N. A. llnUer ple
. N. Atid«rwin. care Atl

Uaak, and receive reward.___ _
IXJBT — On Eaat Point car, package oon+

talnlnc five *mail instriimenta. Keturri
400 Temple Court bldj. _ He ward. _
IXJHT — Lap robe between &8 S. Pryor and
_ Curriftr^OB Peacb.tr«-e. Reward. iAain_301.
MRS. C. B. SMITH. 69 Nelson aC ____
LOST — Pur»» on Luckie at. car Wednesday

afternoon containing »!<>. M. ^Oi2 Keward.
liOST — At L>rant park, stiver m«i.libtig. Pjione

Mi« ilarlln, l\y B3«9.

_ gERSONAL

Special Sale Trimmed Hats
|1. bO to *5.UO — J5.&0 and $lo.uO v a. lues.

. .
now 98C to 12.98.
' Special whit* hat Bale. h>mpa a
&0e T^c. 9hc. New line 'of Bilk, s
Itili tsport hate, Just received. 75c

tanamae and LeBhorna cleaned
ubaecL.

C. H. SMITH.

d chlpw,
tin and
u .

.
MKS.

115 Peachtree at , near Cixndler El
CHAKUJJ ACCOUNTS OOIACIIL.!)

EVENINOfc* AND SATURDAYS.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Made to Order

THK Ideal blind and acrcen for »nn parlors.
Kfttlrnates lurnlutied tree. Your credit rood.

Don't delay Host wick-ijoodcll Co.- W. R.
Caklaw&y, £&.{*£. ilannger. ^lione Main 6J10.
or--Write 14u3 Fourth National 'Bank build*
Ing. Atlanta. Ga.

KNISROKT1C, Bpber, mnidle-age<l man of
good adrfress vmnts work, collector, sales-

, mun. night clerk or any honorable employ-
[ nitnt. lieferences furnished. Address il.
I M , Box H-4Ga, Conbtiiatlon

A-l BQOKKEEPEFi and office man of 10
1 eartj' experience wants position \\ 1th re-

liable firm; beat of references as tolciiar-
a.cter and ability. !A.ddress H-4b7, Con.sti-
tution.

WANTED—Position as traveling salesman
July l, S years' experience In retail mer-

chandlae bublaess. A-l reference. Address
BasIncHS, Box F-^410, car^^ConetUut.cm. __

A-l OFFICE MAN, over 20 years' experi-
ence handling office \\ork and credit-,

best o£ referenaea Curnished.civ Addre^a
"Office." Box H;-468. Conatitutlon.

KXPERIEXCED office man and book-
keeper ^ \\ajit^ -work, anything hororable

considered Address A^i, H-4««. Constitu-
tion. > >

STORAGE battery expert wants position.
Many years' experience. Gotad lead burner

Auto work preferred. H. Lee, 1S8 Green-

"MRS. C. A-"~PYER.Jjbs CentralTave".'^^-^
"WILlj pay anyone $5 who,-will aselst me In

' ' anything considered.

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AGAIN AT OLX>

HOaiET«Vi SOUTH BKOAD. PHONE 82.
ED. 1* GBA-NT SI'JN A\ ORKg. SIGN ANY-
•i HINU. "Of "

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
6UIT6 PUT CLEANED U *1.M
bUlTS SPONGBD AND FR£S3£;D (6
fc-ALM BEACH SUITE »•

Call Main 1522. ft Fra&er St.

SCENARIO WRITERS
LET me re via* and put your script In

proper shape to market. "31." 217 Rhodes
bonding,
IIATEKNITY SANITARIUM — Frlvato, r«-

flnedA home-Ilk*, limited number of pa^
tlenU cared for. Homes provided for lu-
fanta. Infanta for adoptloiu Ura. It- V.
Mitchell. 2G Windsor »treet.\

dictions cured Quickly
and without auHerlng by the new twlllffht

o3C ^TTS.^
can »avo you money. My

ork speaks tor Itself. TVe
make plain and fancy drfsscn Phon* Weet
14S3-J. S A^hby_»t. Mr*. Butf 1 nKton.
MRS. T. M. SMILEY,__28» Cuclld a%-e^^___
WE MAKE nvrltches from combing*. 91

each. airs. Allle Oallabcr. 70)4 Ftaehtree
ktceet. Phone Ivy_19«6-J.
KXPEKT TA1,LOHIN — us an

fZ& to *50; also remodeling, alt
ssing Toin %Veavcr. 15OH Peapre

-Suits band, tailored.
~ " altering and

GLASSES correctly fitted at lowest prices.
Columbian Optical Co., SI Whitehall st.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Albert How-ell. Jr.,
Arthur Heyman.

_ _ ivater.
Hugh M, DoTsev,

r>oraey, Brewbter. Howell & Hemun,
Attorneys-ut-Law.

Offices: 202, 204, 205. 206. 207. 20&, 210
\Klfctr Hufitllng, Atlanta, Oa,

__
BAKER—A-l all around. »trlctly eober.

Address C. J. Bredo, apartanburff, S. C.

SITUATION WANTED—Femafc

SPECIAL rate* for BltuaUon -Wanted
ads.: Three lines one time. 10 cent*.

three times, 15 cente. To **t these
rat«a. aula muct b« pajii in advajice and
delivered at Th* Con»tltutlon Office.

YOUNG 1*ADT vrjth. typewriter dealrea
copying of any dencrlptlon, tome fcvorK.

preferred. Ra.t*a reasonable. Call west
JOS-J. ^

YOUNG "WOMAN of executive ability, ex-
pert stenographer, now holding respon-

sible position, desires chang*. Addreu 327
Cand 1 er bldg. Ivy 3546. .

WANTED—Position as maid In (hotel, hos-
pital or boarding house; o*W give A-l

referenca. Apply_Box^92. Constitution.

COMPETENT young lady want> position1 a* stenographer Immediately. Call Main

CAP ABUB ml dd J e-aywa woman wl«b««
charge of hotel kitchen or housekeeper ,

flrjt-claaa^opk. Addrgs* -MS Crew at. _
WANTEI> — Position by experienced stenog-

rapher. References furnished. Call Main
^ _

M ns. W. ̂  F sailTH. f S I jCle burn* a ve.
POSITION by experienced and raliabl

Btenn-booUUeeper Main 414 9- J.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

R. J FATL.K. 101S Century Bldg., contract-
ing, builtllnir. repairing, fly screens a *p«-

r i f t lu . Main 3702.

„___" AT CI.KANlKG.
OJ-O HATS MADE' NEW — Satisfaction
\ guarantied. Mall order* given prompt

attention
ACME HATTKHS. £0 EAST HUNTBB, ST.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT-
IL engineers and surveyors. Phone Ivy
Sfi. r07 WaJton bulldinur.

Sugar.
New York June 23.—Raw sugar, steady;

centrifugal. 4.83®4 SO; molasses^ 4.06@4.1 J.
Refined, stendy. Futures cloaeil steadj-, un-
changert to 3 points higher. Sales, 9.400 tons.
July, 3.88, September, 4.08, December, 3.87.
March. 3 51.

Range In New York futures Wednesday:
_Openlnir. CloetnK-_

January
February
March .
April .
May

D. S. bellies, naedluta average.. *..
D. a bellies. iJrht average

Coffee.
New York. June 23.—The market for eof-

f(*j futures was lower today under BO me
scattering July liquidation In preparation i
for the approaching notice day, somewhat j
large estimates of the coming Santos- crop '
and reports of un easier tone In the cost
and freight market. Future* opened un- '
changed to> 2 points lower and eased off
during the day with the close-u |to 8 points
lower. Sales. 39.000. ,

~1pot quiet; Rio sevens, 7 H ; Santos four*

. .
June . . ,
July . .
August . ,
(September
October .
November
December .

S.4S©3.51
3.42^3.60 3.60@3.51

.
3.G1&3.5X

. $.87(3)3.88

" 3.V"giV.9i 3-»8@8 99
. 4.08®4.00 4.0X^4.04
. 4.13 bid 4 14^4.15

Home good size lots of sheetlngn ! 3%. Cost and freight offers from Santo*
labwrg* for delivery up {to the end [ were about unchanged at S,»0 to 9.DO, but
year. Various kinds of colored , Rio coffees were u shade higher with xevena

Naval Store*.
nan, Oa., June 2$.—Turpentine firm.

ted at 7.00 Rio exchange on Ixmdtm,
Hd. lower. Mllrela prices unchanged. Bra-
zilian port receipts. 19,000, Jundlahy re-
ceipts, 12,000. [ Brazilian cables report that
the Sao Paulo crop for 1915-16 is officially
eattnmtfld a% 11,336.000 baftrtf.

Range In i'Jew York futures Wednesday:
40%. Sales. 27»; receipts, «$7; shipments,^ Tlinuarv
5,»f», stocks, Jll.044. Rosin, firm; sal«£ ' itbraUr " "
1,662; receipt*? 1,208; shipments, 5,426; &viVh " "
stocks,- 66,964. Quote: A and B, $3.00; C j jLvrfl '' '' **
And I>. $3.05; K. $3.15; P. $3.25; O and (
H. $3.SO; I, »!.3003.40; K. *3.75: M, $4.20; i»«-
N. $6.2EOfi.35; wlndowglaas, $e.20; water- "i 1,1,7 " '
white, $6.36. . j Aujjjuit" ''.

Jacksonvltle. Pla.. June it3 —Turpentine oSlSS^T.
firm, 40; sales. 378; recetptij. 487; shipments, November
205; stocks, 1S.1TB. «oBln, firm; sales, 1.1H; i December
receipts. 1.188; shipments. 1,120; otocks, *2,-
0*4. Quote: A *nd B, $2.1093.00, C and
D. ll.flO; E, 18.10; P. $1.20; O, 43.10; R
$S.«6; I. fB.lti"K. $*.7fl; M, $4.16;^ $6.S6;
wfndowglass. $e.lO; waterwhlte, $6.20.

London financial.

Open. Close.
0.76618.77 |
6.7900.80 ,

nce.
Honey, 1*4 p*f c*nt. Discount rat**: Short

bill*, 4
y, 1*4 p*f
p« o«nX;

.
; tbr*« montb% 494)4 f*r

New Tork, June 28.—1>ad, $&.2&OB.HO.
Spelter not quoted-

At JLondon, lead £2* 13s »d. Spelter,
£92 lOfl.

Copper, dull; electrolytic, $20.2S(J 20.50.
Iron, steady and unchanged. Tin quiet,
»41.00 btd.

At tendon, spot copper, £82, futures, £83.
Electrolytic, £96. Hpot tin, i!6»; fulur*%
Hit 16«. Antimony HtlQlZI.

Live Stock. /
Chicago, June 23.—-Hogs—Receipt B 33,000;

weak, bulk $7.4&@7.3S. light $7.40 ©7.80;
mixed $7.25@7.7R, heavy $7.0007.60; rough
?7.00(o>7.1&. pigs $6.00®T.40.

Cattle—Receipt* 25,000; strong; native
beef steers $fi.S5@9.70; western steers $7.10
(ffiS.35; COWB and heifers $3.2609.40; calves
J7.00O10.00.

Sheep—Receipts 10.000; firm; sheep $5.50
@6.40; lambs $7.00<S>9.25; springs $C.75@
10.10.

St. Ltouls, June 23.—Hogs—Receipt* 8,800;
lower, pigs and lights $6.&OiQ>7.32^: mixed
and butch*™ $9.600)7.80. good heavy $7.70

Cattle—Receipts 4,900; steady; native
beef steers $7.&0©t9.40; yearllnjr steers and
heifers $8.00®».40; bows ?6,00©7.60; atock-
ers $6.00@8.25; Texas and Indian steers
$C.2Se>8.8&;. c<"vs and heifers $4.0006.60;
native calves |V.OO<3>10.00.

Kunaas City. June 23.—Hogs—Becefpta
S.OOO, lower;'bulk $7.50®7.«0; Ueavy $7TlB
<S?7.55; packers and butchers $7.fiQA? co-
light $7 5007.60: plK« $7.00O7.2S.

Cattle—K^ceiptn 3.COO; steady; prime fed
uteers $9.1uto?9.GO; dressed beef steer* $7.86
®9 00, southern steers $6.ftOC38.«0- cowa
$4 E>0<3>7.75: belfers »7.25«a.l5; Mockm
$6.3508.26.

Rice.
Now Orleans. June 23.—Trading In He*

today was confined to th« rough grade.
Receipt*: Rough,i 127: miller*, 13*. Sales.
214 oaeln rough Honduras at t.42Qt.«Q.

Proouionc.
Chicago, June 23.—Cash:
Pork, $16.86. i
Lard, $9,87. _

PUT
painted

2 2 ; - J I» Edge w

by'
re-co
od, a

g-e. repaired. r»-'J
Robert Mitchell.
Ivy 307«.

^^f^^^^i^^ySS^^Si sis^iTrs^S^s^rar4

«5 at 7,, ^e^ey^blag: j ̂  nnl̂ a.̂ .̂ v^^n.

Brannlng wil l teach you the b-irbrr trade
for $AO, aij.d give Tvaeci v. hi IL- leiirning;

Raylnx position In our chain or shops At-
__uita Barber College. 10 E.ist Mitchell *»t.
MEN—Our lllutitrated catalogue explains

how we tench barber trade I n , f e w weeks
mailed free. Call or wrlto. MOliER BAK-
BER C01.LEOE, 38 Luckie at.

1 HOTJME" PATNTIXG" AND DECORATTNO
I done by J. \\. Tomllnson. formerly Tom-

llnBoii i," Dldfachunelt Plion* Main 3707-J.
"°^ Tfmpj_e_Court building

] P.jjNTKX<1 ANI> WALL TlJjjTIXO.
I T7~MT CANNON. 164 Walton street, palnt-

Inc, wall tinting, satisfaction guarantee*

BALttflUCN AN1> MOUCITURS.
WANTED—Salesmen. Good, live, who have

the ability to stand prosperity and stick
to the Job, to demonstrate our C&E atove
accessory; nelf-selllng, cuts gas bills In half;
«imply show and collect, ^Sc »i(*, «b»oiute-
ly new; big profits and exclusive territory
to worker*; «ampl« 25c; particulars free.
Write quick. Maple City Burnalt \ Co.,
Adrian. Mich. r

ROOF REI>AIIUXC._J ̂
Roof leaks, call the Roo!
Doctor Barnett^ Ivy 7238.

i WANTED—AA experienced salesm-in to han-
dle on commission our line ot ovpralls,

work shirts, etc., manufactured by us. lo
travel Georgia, Must be familiar with ter-
ritory. Steluer-Liobman Dry Goods ^Co.,
Montgomery, Ala.

1 WANTED—A hlgh-clasn salesman. one
j that knows Atlanta and can furnish good

references. A good contract to a man of
I this class. Do not apply unless jau are

A-L Appty at 8a» Cundler bide-
t HELP WANTJSD—Stock salesmen, gilt-edge
{ proposition, virgin field packing house at
Columbus; atrong company, local citizens.
Address James L. Glass. Colunibun. ua._

! BALIiSMEN-AaENTS—New "startling d.xcov-
ery. Oreat household seller. Sells at Bight

to homes, garages, offices. Yaarab Co.. 14-A
Auburn avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS. {
AGENTS—New, startling, marvelous Inven-

tion. Adding Machine, counts both ways;
adds, subtracts and multiplies; offices, stores
and factories buy from one to doxen, every
demonstration sells; does the work of a $209
machine; retail* $7.60. Immense profit.
Cat. on R. W. Hook, care Wlnecoff hotel.
Friday or Saturday for demonstration and
protected territory.

^
Stoves and Ranges Repaired

SBCOXD HAND stoves^bougnt. fold and -.««-

STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.
Ivy 2S3. Atlanta 892.

_ _ ̂ ^ ^REFRIGERATORS repaired and'El
sheet nie-tal work done. Phone Main 2«T.

i si South Forsyth jSt. _ _______ _

'TKVNKS, BACS AND SUIT CASKS 1MC-
. _

iROUNTREE'S " v

Phones: Bell. Ke.t^iK79: Atlanta IMi.

WANTED—Bteam machine preaser. none
but experienced men n«*d apply; aleo

cleaner. If you ar* the right man. apply
at one* Trl-More Cleaning Co., Columbus,

WANTED—M«n with to
rr nawa&Apar route* A fcVBtler oaa main

wt CW&MU!** CttF a^H^ **!*""*!

.
«nov"«t'ed. TelephonV

M*ln 48^0. Atl. 1476. Meado^a

WINDOW AND KOI'SE CLEANING.
w~c~e5rTSo
M. 1171. M.

WANTE
Mcond-timnd nMdluin

tron •&{•; clv« ln«ld« aimMt
condition, manufacturer and
f. o. b. oara. Addreaa Box 43&

WX PAT hlghMrt oaah priew for 1
goods, pianos and office furniture;

advanced on consignment. Central Anotlta
Company. H Bast Mitchell St Main lily

DROP a card. Best nrlee* paM for «U
clothes and shoe*. 1* Pfefter. 14C TTiialff:.

i>KOP a earflr we'U kctag raiti tar, •k**vMd - - • -ii - — i --iniiMiioT'

iNEWSPAFERr SPAPERf
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FOR

WILLINGHAM-TIFT
LUMBER CO.

HIGH-GRADE MTT.T.
WORK

SASI& DOORS, BLINDS. ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

BUY NOW
~ While Lumber !• Cbeap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

Cor the Hut Thirty Daya,
Prompt Attention.
Quick Deliveries

S.A. WULKLAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

__ _

fiPEARMAX MARBL.B A-N D
"WORKS ha* 1X200 north.

GRANITE
—_ „ s« finished

monumental and markers of granite ana
marble, all nrst-claau goods that I will Bell
at very reasonable prices for caah, will
make term* to good pairtiea. 405 East Hunter
•treet. entrance to Oak-and Cemetery Main
264Q-J. Cajl to see me Respectfully. T. G
Spearman, Proprte tor _

R. P. BECHT CO. *
^129 Auburn Axe Bell Phone 2169
Wholesale Pianos and Pla> er-Pianos
We aell good pianos },> month up
We rent good pianos |1 month, up

AUTISTIC PIANO T.UN1NG AND RE-
PAIRING A fPECIALTi

AUTOMOBILES
8UPPUKS—ACCKSSORIBH.

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILE RHPAIRINO.

Satlafactlon Ouarantaed.
ITT >«»<>. 7t Ivy

CENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

14-38 AUBURN AVE IVI 7»OS.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES^
USED raotorcyclea. all maku. t»> ano. op.

Retail department. Harley-DavldaoA Mo-
tor Co. Atlanta. aa. 114 Peachtree St.

MONEY TO LOlVN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. VBLACIC.
Real Estate Loan Agent,
aio-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

FOR SALB — |2aO for part of furnishings or
*bftO Tor alt of 15-room house, rent* for

960 month beat pa>lnK location for size of
place, well known (.lean In e\ery reupect.
all conveniences O\\ ner mu»l leave city
account of Hinese. E. I. U . care Constttu
tlon. _ _ __________ _ _________

FOR SALE — One HarrlHburg: portable steam
6-hv p. eniclae and boiler good condition

onev lO-h p stationary tteam engine one
1^3-h. p Gray Kaboline engine \\ill trade
for Ford automobile If >ou mean busine-^s
•write I. "W. Ethridge Jefferson. CJa. All
of above in good condition __

OFFICE FIXTURES *~
SUCH aa Droller top and Hat top desks.

salesJ, register:*, re\oUinir chairs book-
keepers <i«==ka ai d in (CUA even thing per-
taining to office Jaco&s Auction Co , 51
pecacur st. .Bell Main 1434, Atlanta J235.

6%
RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE v LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

MAY RUN 10 or 15 years, no commission,
monthly repayments, loan canceled by

life Insurance In event of death Example
AS* 30 $1 000 15 years, monthly payment
f l O 54 covers principal, ^ Interest and In-
surance Inve^tlKHtlon Invited

F TV BURR. MGR-
D R HENR\. CASHIER.

20u TO 50» liKALKY BLDQ.

^^

A 'Want Ad 'WiU Generally
Bring a Job to a Good Man

\ . a

A great many employers of men watch the applications made for work through the
"Situation Wanted" column of The Constitution want ads.
When the right man asks for a job in the right way—in the right place—he's pretty
sure to catch the «ye of some employer who will recognize the fact that ^he, man who
has brains enough to advertise for a position would make a pretty good man for his
organization. ' \
Many men who are working, and think themselves capable of doing something better,
often, secure a BETTKR^ position by advertising in the "Situation Wanted"—holding
on to their position until they land a better one. Situation Wanted Ads—

3 S51IS 15 Cents CASH .
s:£reŝ ^

RAILROAD i aCHEDUi.tt»

The arrival and departure) of
tralna, Atlanta.

The following achedule flcure* are pub-
llahed only aa Information and ar» not
guaranteed. _

Atlanta Terminal
•Dally except Sunday. fSunday only.

Atlanta, flbrmbuham and AtianUe.
Defective May

Brunswick, Waycroea I
aid Thomaavllle I 4.10am

I Brunswick. Waycra
and Thoma*vllle

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE
A S^.ALL wholesale stock of Notions Rib-

bons. Lacea, Embroidery .Net-kvv ear Ho-\
slerj etc \\ill sell In bulk or lots to suit
Address ppportu'n.tji.t-areConstitution.
"tt ANTED—Lvery one who Is interested in

tbe purchase of a nice select case of
Georgia peaches shipped b> express to
drop a card for prit.es to J O Boo ton,
Marshallvnie Oa.

MONJH1T TO LOAM.
PLENTT of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved, property. 6 H to 8 pel-
cent, straight, also monthly plan, at * per
cent on • years time, payable |31.*ft per
month, on the thousand, which include* in-
terest . will alao lend smaller amount*.
Purchase money notei* wanted. FOSTER *
ROBSON 11 Edge wood avenue.

*aaita and ThonuunrluV

7-10 pm

7 SO am

10-30 pm
train* between Al-

Atlanta and We*t Poini
, Arrive Prom—

42 We*t Pt. « 15 am
J.8 Colum'a. 1« 65 am
88 New Or. 11 60 am
40 New Or., a 16 pm
34 Monaa; y.. J 10 pm
>£ Col am bum 7 4S pm
16 New OrT 11 t& pm

No. Depart
15 New Or., •,11am
14 Columbus • 46 am
a* llontc'y.- » l«am
3»N«w Or.. X 00 pm
1.7 Columbu* 4 06 pra
«7 New Or.. 6.20pm
41 Wert Pt. ft.46 pm

Central of Georgia Hallway.
"Th.* night Waj."

\V il LEV\It>, CourtUnd.
UNCALLED-FOR tailored sul^ at let? than

It cobta to ndake bee us quick as this
i* a, bj.rgj.in oiicr you ought to take aUvatj-
tage of
i-eeds \Voolen Mills, 83 Peachtree

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta horaete or business

property, at lowest rates Atomsy advanced
to Liuilde.a \\ rite or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets

REBOILEI> Georgia, c^
lon in barrel-* und ke

pea» >1 60- per buxhel
714 _A_ajgujit<i Ga.

> syrup 35c per gal- i
i 100 vbu^heU cow
\\ H Davis, Box '

> r superstitious but l believe In
t —KENT SIGNS—

H Aii burn

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME: good downtown, central. Improved

loans a* a low rate of Interest. Alao ap-
plication on high-clan property will hav*
Immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second floor Empire BlOg.

WATCH cleaning fl ma'i
A Humphries. V* atchrr

tree *> upatalra.

spring oOc Jo I
iker 19 & Peaca-

6.tA,*.XND-HANI> isAFtS. all alie*. Halt»
Hrw and burclar-proof safe* vault doora

C J Danle: 4Q8 Fourtn Nat I Bank
tORSALE—GTo ce r i and market fixtures,

wagon Main ..£93 Atlanta 1394 J.09
TV^hltehall
ANYTHING In =iheet metal w e can m<ikel

at 51 Soutfa ForsMh St Phone M_2»t>7.
SKCOND-HAND army tents. nil sizes.

Springer 2SS 3 Pr>or st Main 2543 L.
OFFICE furniture nea.rlj new. for sale

cheap ^ Room 10_J Hurt^Bldg
FOR SALE—Small "odd. fountain cheap at

No 3 Lee StT^AtUnt.a phone 6043-VI |
GOOI> ICE~BOX and wiener stove Bargain? j
Address H-464. Constitution .

L DAISV fly k'ller. 20c by mall W
Garner 250 Marietta, st Atlanta. Ga

AUTOMOBILES

J-

CAR IN A-1 CONDI-
TION, JUST OVERHAUL-
ED; A REAL BARGAIN
AT $350. ADDRESS J. W.
GOLDSMITH, 46 E A S T
NORTH AVE.
IVY 1117.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
70S Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg. (
LOANS on central business property and

fiirat-ciasa residences for an Insurance
corupanj desired \

\V CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney-at-LaTv isog 15 4th Nat Bk Bldg.

LOAN' AGENTS^ TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY Heal estate loan*, current rite,

Purchase money notea bought See Rex B
Mooney Cliff C Hatchtr Insurance Agency
i-l orant \bidg Both phones.
MONE1 TO LOAN on .Atlanta and suburban

real estate 3900 »1 000 |1 500, $2 500
and 13 000 Duiittou &. day, 409 Equitable

HAVE ON HAND ifrTooo INDI\IDUAL
- ~S JOR MLIcK. PLACEMIuNT AT

, ft^K CENT V I* H XCRL1NE i CO v
oOl-- &IL\ £\_JBLDG _MAIN b24
%\ E LOA-N on Atlanta, rec.1 ewtate and buy

purchaise money notes 20a,Gr£int Bldg The
Merchants AC Mechantta Banking A. Loan Co

Depart To—
Savannah... • M ai
Albany ... » 00 ai
Macun... . 12 10 pi
Macon 4 86 pi

jsavunnah. 'lU -JO pi
Vaidoota .. 8 40 pi
Jacluonv'e 10 -0 pi
rhoknaJiv'e. 12 01 ai

City" Ticket 'otaceT iTourtli National JBan
building, Peachtre* and Marietta atreeta.

lel«Di.oi.ea—Main 4*0, »VfUid*rd li7-

Southern K»«
rremler Cairlee —

No. Arrive From—
XI Jacluon •. ».6a.am
JB New York ft 05 am
1 Jackaon'* « 10 am

'- Ht.r.vcp'1 • to am

Arrive F r o —
Thoma*vlUe. ft 26 am
Jaekuonville. « 47 am
bavannah. . • 25 am
Albany. . . b.26 am
Jacksonville. 1 40 *m
Macon . .. fi ^5 am
Macon .. . 11 01 am
Savannah. . 4 ^0 pm
**acon * 16pmAlbany._. ., a 1

z« KtoUa.*.*; i.io am
VKome.. . . t 46 am
3 Macon 10 40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 11, «6 am
aiColuaaa. 10.60 am
40 Memphla 11 16 am
JCinclni. IX 0& pm

«N. Y. . . ll.io pm
80 Blrm'm.. j.io pm

6 Macon.. • -- -
19 Char 1 le.
•7 N. Y
Id £run k..
II i-t. Val'y
11 Klchm d.
11 Chat t a a. * ai>
14 Kan City t 6?

Colum's. id z& pm

4.16 pm
4 HO pm
8 OU pm
* 00 pm
* 05 pm
« 15pm
» 16 pra

.O. epa
«« N. Y ____
20 Colum'*.. « 15 am
22 Kan. City * 15 am
IChlcaio.. « iOarn

Iji Hlch <!,.. M.55 am
. 7 Cbatta a. 7 10 am
I. Ft. Val y. 1 16 am
16 Brun* k. 7 46 am
»S N Y . . . 1 J 0* pm
40 Char.'e. 1% 16 pm
ft Macoc..

j!» Jdlrm'm.
SO N. > . . .
15 Home.. .

6 Clncin L.
'

^0 pm

I Chicago. 10 46 pm 11 Shrevp't 11 to ]
AU Train* Run ItaUly, Central Time.

~^?_ rickljt O'g^- ^°- 1 Peachtree 8C

Union Passenger Station.
•Uaily except Sunday tSunday onlj.

Cicorxu* KMllnwd.
so Arrive From— No Oeparf To—

3 Charle'n., i 10 am * AUK and
4 Wtun n . b 16 am Kant . 7 30 i

11 .UoU.ii d. 7 45 tun 1
11 ttuckh d. » 3i> am
1 Aucuuta. 1 00 pra
6 Aufcuuta 4 35 pm
7 New lurk

and Aug. 8 JO pm

.
C Augu'a,
t AUKU a .

1*; Buckh'd.
t!4 Buckh'd.

4 Charl n .
4 \Vl.iu n..

3 SO
6 lO
& 00
8 46
* 46

RESSMAKING~3EWi Nti _
T'oirnfaTrcT^ire^^ Raw-
it. or will come to your home, satis-

faction guaranteed. _
PLAIN and fancy dreaamaklng, reasonable

work; guaranteed. 52 Mills atreet. Atlanta
6745-B

SUMMER RESORTS
MRS J R- BG:RTOL£,TT announces the

opening of her houses FAIR VIEW
and URAY GABLES, Station 27, Atlantic-
vUl«, 8. C , altuuted on hlghetit and. cooleat
•pot on

SULaLFVAN'S ISL.AND.
All rooms extend through from front to

back. Bathroom, with modern fixture** I»
receiving grueata and ad vices early bookings.

BOARD AND ROOMS

K.OKTI1 »II>E.
ADAIR HOUKL
DINING ROOM

166 FBJACHTREK ST. MRS IE R. LOWS.
PROP HOUSE COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOR $6 Oft
ONLY REFINED PATRONACMB

SOLICITED.
FRONT ROOM, PRIVATE BATH SEPA-

RATE BEDb THREE TV LN1X>WS ELCC-
TRIC LIGHTS AND J3VER1 V CONVEN-
IENCE, PRIVATE HOMC BKTWKCV
SEVENTH AiM> KIGHTJI ON^ MYR TLE
ST CAN FURNISH OH WO MBALS. IF DLI-
81 RED PHONE IVY 7074

477 PEACHTREk STREET
LEGISLATORS SOLICITED
BEAUTIFUL room* with best meal*. C

o'clock dinners, good car uervlce Call Ivy
7010.

34 E. ALEXANDER ST.
IIA"\ K fur upstairs rooms that are strictly

private to young men, mi-aU optional, 10
mlnutea' walk to toiftn 1 vy 54it6.

57 EAST ELLIS 'ST.
NICELY fur rooms, with excellent meals,

new management CalJ to aee

85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLE boarder* eol lulled, Mummer rate*.

Ivy 3&27
fM7 PEACHTREEST. cool summer home,
^*» excellent table, hot and cold water
shady lawn, reduced rate*. Phone Ivy
ea«4 ,
ONE or two connecting front rooms with

or without piivate ^bath. private family,
delightful summer location, best board. 7
Eaat Eighth street Ivy 426g-L^
_ y ̂  PEACHTHEE. fine Inratlnn fnrPEACKTHEE. fine location for

BUminer large, beautiful cool rooms,
everything good to eat aummer rate*. Ivy
«66B J
LARGE roome, single or en bulte with or

vv Ithuut board, at 7ft East MerrittB ave-
nue best locution, two blocka from Fettcli-
tTHM Y

W PEACHTREE—Excellent meal*,
with or without rooms. Mra C H.

iy i. l \y 3132.
PEACHTREC, lovelj front room to
refined couple or young men, sum

mer ratea I \y 3484

Louisville and >c«hTi]l« Kmllroad.
CUccuv* Nov. aa— Leave I Arrive
D L i n - u l a v n U { .

Northwest.. . *

MO N L: 1 FO R S A.LA RI El> PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their on n n^me*,

cheap rates* eniy payments, confttlentiat t
Scott_i._Co SJO Austejl^ building
ilONE\ TO \.OA^ on" first mortgagei ^

curltj Atlanta, or suburban property Call
Sol Epstein. jJ3__ Hiirt_bldg Ivy 4666

TO LOAN ~~

Seaboard Air Line
Effective il»y 30, 1316

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
^ .. t , , .. r -?
buses, suitable for Jitney. Van

\Vinkle Truck Co Phone M 1868

\IO-\E\ TO LO\V on Atlanta real estate '
Otis & HoUlday:._^3j9_JPete|y»_gklg

MONETi TO LOAX on Atlanta real estate '
\\ B Sml^h 70S 4th iN'at_l Bank Bid* '

property Plione jV*-st 596 ^° * ',
^vlRS _A B GARTRELL 176 Park ave

0 Arrive From—
1 N Y. 7 00 am
L Norfolk.. 7 00am
L Wa-slii n.. 7 00 am
t Port»m h. 1 00 am
T Abhe.fi C. B 60 am
6 Jdlrm in z 30 pm
£ Memphis 11 10 am
2 Jj.rm m. 11 10 am
s N Y . & 00 pm
D Waahl'n . & 00 pm
b Norfolk . fi 00 pm
& Portam h. fi 00 pm
2 Blrra m. . » 00 pm
t Monroe .. t. 00 pm

,
No Depart
11 BIrm m.
30 Monroe ..

6 N Y . .
6 Wash n. .
6 Norfolk.. 3
6 Porl» b .. >
6Richmd.. 3

aJBirm'm... 3
i Blrm'ra. . B
6 Memphis, fi

l*Abbe,S.C, 4
12 N. Y ..... >
12 Norfolk. .

Portsm'h.

., , . - _ _ _ _
. MONEY TO LtND on crty property W O
' Aliton 121C Third Sat 1 Bank Bld«.

CSE~D CAR BROKER
If \OU %ou!d sell or buj used automobiles.'

see Mr Murphy Iv> 48J-J 23 Auburn ave

WANTED—Mon«y^
1O BORROW direct from Jender, $3000

8 per <jent on first mortgage AVI real e
t.ue C C C, Box H-459. care Conatitutlo
MRS J H BUFFINGTON. a~AShbr~;tT™

City Ticket' Om«, M PeMhtm St.

WMtem mad Atlantic RallroMt.
No. Arrive £*rom— So. Depart To-

30am
00 am
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
45 pm
20pm

.10 pi-
00 pu
20pm
80 pm
30 pm

> Nashville. 7.10am
73 Rome . 1* 10 am
»3 Memphis 11 &5 am

cago . • 20 pm

•4 Chicago . S.lt am
2 Nashville. S 85 am

t* Memphis. 4 bfi pm
72 Rom* .. f .

4 Nashville, t
Flyer, arrives Terminal

Fl>K toALh,—Seven-p^st«nger Packard. »b-
Holutely flrst-class condition, to Immediate

ca««h buyer will sell for »1 250 Phone I\y

y I RbT "|J 00 "Beta" classy > e I I • ow~ racIP r S t: uci*> -
baker -0 absolutely perfect condition.

demountable rims, f i v e good ca^)inss,n good
bargain I\y 3684^ Qf.JP*^ 24 fa Luckle St
T&13 HL PMOIJILE 2£ horue, roadster]

fully equipped. runs fine S325. 1159

i ~~J£H5!5S£5EJ?!£!̂ ^
l WANTKD—To buy «ood •econd mortvace
I monthly note» at reasonable discount. 1»

I Main «24- "* * °°*

__ 18 _Wal ton
Bulck roadster.

V caah re*<t
TWO-CYLINDER Bulck roadster, fully

equipped Take a look and make an offer
Mar bat A Young, IS Houston at

MRS CHAS. D HURT, 30 S W Peach tree
FOR BARGAINS In u»ed cars, see Studo-

baker Corporation. 245 Peachtree atreet.
i-PAS8ENTOKR 1913 Ford car for ami*, eloo-

trlc llghtx, new tire* Main 4046.
ElaaECTHIC COUPB. «oo4 condl Uon.

batterte*. Cbeap.
.

Aubuitn avenue.

"RANTED— To buy a garage
or rent a place suitable for

garage and salesroom. Ad-
dress Stevenson, care Pull-
man Motor Car Co., York, Pa.

TV ANTED—To exchange equity of $800 In
one of the most desirable bungalows on

the north side for good laic model automo-
*ile ^ddr»i<-»i^JH-460, Conatltutlon
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300, opposite

Brookhaven Club for (2,500 gasoline car
In fine condition. Address £ 167. care Con-

0 »tltutlon. v

SUFFICES—AC CE S8OKIK8.

) JOHN M. SMITH CO.
' Automobile Coach Work

CABS REPAINTED *
Top* recovered and repaired. wheel*,

•prJngs mud axlea repaired. v
Bottle* built to order or repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue
Radiators, Fenders, Tanks

LamfMh 'Wlndablelda made and repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

J4» KPOBWOOP AVE

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
FINISHING CO.

"VT._ ^WKST 1«31
nrB*B. FOSTBRJ

RADIATORS REPAIRED
order* retnrned aame day

recei*«d. 1>T JBdsewoftd Ave. Ivy fi>72.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.
' ODOM BROS. (SO.

QPKN aJJ jilcbt. Kow In our more apacloim
qnartere. Oaras« and repair work a epe- I

ITT

( STOCKS AND PgNP8__

MUJNICIPAL BONDS FOR SALE
The Mayor and Council of the City ol

Waynesboro, Qat, will receive Malexi bld»
up to noon July C, 1915, for tbe foil owing
bonds of that city.

Nineteen thou'nand dollars In bond* of
five hundred dollars each, principal dated
Sept.Tt, J91&, due Sept. 1 1945, bearing In-
tereftt at the rate of B per cent per anunm.
payable •eml-annually, Jan i and \Jniy i
of each year, principal ana Interest payable
In gold at the Hanover National Bank In
the CItr of New York.

Right to reject all bldn, if none pror*
•atlflfactorr, im reserved.

June 10, 1*16-

Mayor of the City ot Wayn'eaboro. G*,
JNO. 8. BLOUNT. Clerk of Council.

POULTRY. SEED ANOPIET STOCK

WANTED.
WANTED—Home and mule tides. Exprera

to AUi*n« Hide Company, Athena, tia.;
13 each.

\ V
PIGS

FINS r>nroc-J«r»«y pi git, $5 each. John Lan-
caster, UcSban. Ala.

moom.
BERKSHIRE HOGS

BXUKSKIUKB, JD£ quality. brMMUnK aa&
•eneraJ «^oel.«nc*. Bl« bred *ow% bred

«1lta open «ilta> Wg boara, yonng boar*
and pica *< •3| »*«»• PWfeot typM. register.
ed and with extended pedtgreaa, ve reg-
ister mor* Berkshire* than any otbef
br«*d»r IB tb« «at*. Fair View Farm.
Paimetto, O*.

AN1> PLANTS.
roo buDhala WhippoorwIU andUnknown peaa, nice and Bound, at $1 40

per^ biuhel I. o. b . Buford. Qa, In eventwo-DUahel «ac»» Terma ca»h. Edmondion
& Plrfcle. Gumming. Ga.

r̂ O R8E8 AND V E H1 CLfjll
ONK 'bay marir youna" anoT^erfectly ~

tle, bargain, must aell at once,
BOonSTEIN FURNITUBB CO.

»0 Pecatur at , Near Fryor.
MIBB IRBNE MANNING, ttt Cooper ft.
Xjjgo* ue board rour hone, beet ventilated

barn In town, croand floor, beet of care.
JCoramn A Billiard Bros.. 214 r>ecatur at.
Main «7«. v

MEDICAL
'fl DI8KA0KB oared. -
B European Bpeclallet: flneat equip.

Pr Holbrook. aoM-T M<iK»n«le Bld«.
"**" "̂'•'̂  Z>r. Bowen, 0pe-

MoK.nal. bulldln*. Betl phone
Ivr «4»t-J. Atlanta phone «1«1-B.

_ _

JUNE WEDDINGS
GIVE) US your order for automobllea a>nd

relieve youraelf of tbe detail work, aa our
force la complete.

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKIE STREET

TAXICABS
EXCELS I OK AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660^8 LUCKIE—I. 322

HOTELS.
, in New York city.

Chlc&go and New Orleans at special re-
auced ratea. Addrem H-2», care Conatltu-
tlon.

for man who can handle exclualve agency
right* on fastest aelltng pfflc* device New
invention. |7 HO Adding; Machine, doing
work of a fc£OQ machine, vplendld opportuni-
ty for one who can organize and handle
an aggretmiv* *ale« force. Call on R. W.
Hook, care Wlneooff hotel, Friday or Sat-
urday for personal Interview.

'ARTY with $7,000 to Join owner of Bir-
mingham subdivision In developing same.

Investment absolutely safe and a big profit
certain. Clark, 1124 Jefferson Bank bldg.,
Blrmlnghamij_Aj_iL_
FOB SALE—Soda fount and cigar stand,

doing good business. Owner cannot at-
tend to It on Account of other business.
14» E Hunter at.
STEAMBOAT "WANTED—Will pay ca*h for

paaaenger and freight propeller, 200 feet
by 40 feet, about 11 feet draft. Addreos
Propeller. Room 1124. » Broad St, N*w
York
IfR. BUSINESSMAN. th» I-C system equip*

you to collect bad debts anywhere, write
Continental Collection Company, Klter Bldg .
Atlanta. Oa. __ ______

oman or man as a partner In
business, must have $300 auh. Further

Information see »C. I* Belby, 11& ivy street
Phone Ivy 31»7 _
FOR SALE—Ca*h grocery and feed buel-

neas, doing good buctneia, good reason*
tor Mltlng Addre«* H . 1»« PeKalb ay*.

_J._ BBOOKB, 2 ̂ L_?**P, _ , _ _ _
SMALL COTTON SEED OIIi MILL F

LEASE P O. BQX 1449, ATLANTA.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO BARGAINS
WE have In our wholesale office several

high-grade sample and slightly used
|Uano» and player-planoc that we will dis-
pose of at very low prices, cash or terms.
Jno Church Co , tl* Chamber of Commerce.

OR SALE—New piano taken for debt
never used and have no use for it Will

•ell far below regular price to get rid ot
it Genuine bargain. Address a. IX J.,
care Constitution. *

MUSIC AMD DANCING

_
ER&, safety steering device for
Fofttors. No/jB Auturn Ave,

CATARRH of iiead •tomaoh, bladder «r
other organ* entirely cured. JWrite on*

MISS MVUON CAKTEH, 15
MR& 1>R- kk V- SMITH. 3IJ W p«Web^
***** 4ft> TJUUM* of Women and Chllti

Walker •!.
**aet»r*«rChiidr**.

TTTTTfSlT OANCINO scHociii 44!*' is.
XlUXtCSJ. Hunter Bt. Phone Main m
We vuaraalee you to dance, teaching* every
afternoon and evenlnc l>r Prozaeeor and
Mre, £]. S. Knret.

AUCTION 8ALE8
THB BOUTHKHN ItiSfioK iStl 'j»AiS

VAOB COUPANr. at »0 louth Prior, wilt

LARGE room* en suite, with private bath,
spacious verandas splendid table 4 94

Spring St corner Thtrd _ Ivy 16 JJ.
?5i~Ponc« de JLeon a\ e large~fronT~cor

room Ideal location for summer, gar
acconamoJatlonB__ _Phon« Ivy 8J41~ ™ ~

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*

bath and telephone _Maia1

IRH E H HINTON, 530 Spring.
TWO large front rooms for light houme-

keeping. all conveniences 316 Garnett
2 OR 4 furnlnhed housekeeping room*. 132

Capitol ave Main C972-J.

HTEST END.
AN attractive apartment, modern, home

with owner Uordbn ut Went 562-L

PARK.
NICE unfurnished housekeeping room*, all

conveniences, north wide, ov. n*r • home
No children 34 Huralson avenue. Inman Pk.

WANTED—ROOMS
w A i> * i'jj-r—By couple, no t hildren, a mull

apartment on north i*ido, prefer furnlthed,
but would consider unfurnlbln-d If h,aB ba,th,
must bo near car want rooms permanently.
Atldres-j Hj-462._ Con«lltmlon _
BUSINESS woman want* furnished room

and kitchenette wi thin ea*.y walking dis-
tance, muit bo reasonable Address H-463.
C'onntltutlon I

FOR RENT—Rooms

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIRCPROOF.

V, CLL furnished rooms w tth connecting
bath Convenient ahower bath on each floor.

WH\~v, ORRY WITH" HOUSEKEEPING!
\\ HEX YOU CAN; LIVE AT THE IM-

PERIAL HOTEL CHBAPER, HA\ E NO
WORRIES. ENJOY COOL ROOMS, UOOD
MJt.ALS AND BE COilFORTABLET HUM-
MER HATLS ARE NOW ON. iNVJc^n-

LfetSlHLATORfa solicited nicely fur rooms,
all modern conveniences 94 to 55 a

week, lb W. H-llit next to \Ylnecoff hotel.. . -
The Meadow Hou^e.

THE MARTINIQUE
PUR. rooma, with bath. coolest hourn In

Atlanta- cormrr Eltia itnd Ivy ntreeui,
TTn? A i "i? iT P! f~~10 ** K HARRIS ST"± u L, .r\j-^w.i^r 11 lia.cl-n.lur rooms tie
luxe___eyer> modern_ convene net __1\> JOT1
FOR RLNT—Cool front rt um nve~wlnOow«j

iJEALIIFLLLl fur 6 ruom J.[ii J >0 "very
light and well \eiitllated D L i l f c h i f u l room

•ftth bath, to eentleaien i \y bTlSv-L

TWO nicely furnished cool front rooms
largo \lne-clad ver tntla. clu^i. J n , rcd.-

boniLbla prlqea Atiant.i phune_17SO

TWO nicely fur rooms In pi Ivate home
vitn couple. l\y b709 ^^^

FOR RENT— HOUMB

FOR rtKNT—171 Whitehall. T room* MTT-
attU' hoiiM, bam, *tc. Thfa tutu** I* ba-

in* put In perfect repair and If you are
Interested at all, look, and we wlfl make
the price right. E| Ea*t Harrla, • room*
In good repair, |«. 141 But AVADU*.
f*2.&0, • room* tine Bhape.

S. L. DALLAS
119 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

MUST BE RENTED
TWO SPLENDID 3 - ROOM

DOUBLE HOUSES, 134-8
VENABLE ST. PRICE WAY
DOWN; $8.60. PHONE IVY

^
WANTED

high-class property in ihp
retail center of Atlanta. Well
rented to responsible ten-
ants. Buyer will pay all cash
and will invest several mil-
lion dollars in Southern £nd
Yfestern cities. Addrestf
with fullest particulars

ALEX. S. PORTER,
Real Estate1 Broker,

60 State St., Boston, Mass.
MRS L HKBMAN 2*6 Whitehall

FOR RENT-—New bungalow in Went End,
6 rooma and sleeping porch, large lot.

chicken yard and houjseu, nice cardan, rent
reasonable Phone Went 70g-J
I HAVE for rent nice bungalow.. In all

parts of city Call J Gregory Uurphy.
Main 302*. 301 Peter* bldg. ^

Decatur Homes for Rent.
Pecatur 348 Jonea ._&. Ramapeck.

n bungalow iust~cotn-
pleted, all conv enlencea. Peach tre« road,

J _ Gregory Murphy. JPgterg Bldg _ M _302*-
FOR RENT — 6 -room cottage, on Howard

street, Klrkv,ood phone Pecatur 237 _
6-ROOM cottuc;* near Grant park for *ale.
^ Owner, 34S Feachtree _ O ^ g Camp. _
M RS JSP ItAMBERT. 233 Matthews at. __ ~
ATTRACTIVE 6-room cottage7~CJordon mtT.

Went End Phone Owner Went 24»-J.

FUKNItiHBD OK
EW l-room 2-etory rendene*, be>utlf«l
Urutd Hill" section, near car line, church-

e>, achool* and store*. Will rent very r*»-
B4i-a*bly furnished or unfurnished Ivy ttfL

FDR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Office* In Conet.tut.on build-
ing all modern convenience*. See John

Anight. '{

I>ES1RABLK of flees, single and en suite
Some of the«e are equipped with com-

presied air and dental waste, hot and cold
water In all office* all night elevator aer-
vlc4 location best In the city and service
unexcelled Cahdler building, Candler An-
nex and For«fyth building A«a G CandJer,
Jr Agent. Phone Iv> 6174 242 Candler
HldB_ See Mr Wllklnnon
NJCliT light office, desk, typewriters, tele

.hone J8 COG Temple Court. Main 51»1.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

LARGE .ilcely f urn i wheel rooms, next to
__JL_H_ C_A-_?9 Luckie ^treot M 40&5
Nit LL\ r L R N

FRONT ROuM
;i£.D LAROK, C
£ rtmRE£>r__A\ E

_ ^ A , J^J Lucki« street M -tQf,5
NICELY fur rooms cloie In. every

venlenct. 41 \\cat_llani-i atreut
,AR<.E ,nlcelj furnished roorr

TIO;?'3^ IX™ ST~RICTLY
P t t l X A l E HOME, MORXH SIDE CLObIC

FO K R EST A V E _ IV V
2

J
1

- -
l j

-

JN PRIVATE HOME well f urn IB he d front
rriom, excellent meals, one or two gentle

men Phone Ivy__jgj,2-L

220 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOME COOKING, meat tickets. Mian Klrtley

DINNER—HOT—250
MBAJL3 83 60 per v. eek. Ill Ivy atreet.
EXCELLENT board and rooms, block of

poatofflce Ivy 6«06-J. 72 Walton atrttet.
CI- PEACHTRCB 8T,\ choice aecond floor
J1.? rooms with excellent meale 1. 6133-J
afl FORRKST AVJB. Z fur front rooms with

dreaalng room, meals op tip naK
LO\EL,Y rooRia, bath between Meals Kootn-

mate for >pung lady Iv-y 87«6
GOOD table board can be »«cured at 11

Peachtree^Pltice Ivy 66&4-J
MEALS M-sals Meals 2bc *3 &0 per week.

67 Luckle atreet Main 4055.
Ponce de Leon, bfeautlful front room
running water, with board Ivy 718-J20

40Z PEACHTREJS—Leglafators solicited for
room aoU bo*trd Uiie of phone

A FEW select boarders wanted, private
home, all conveniences t\_y 1^1 -̂I*_

MRS~C~ M OOUPMAN, 267 Peep'en~
COUPLC or youi\g men, large room in Ponce

de Leon home, gtirage Ivy 5920-J
FURNISHED room and board, young men

or couple. 547 Peach tree. Phone Ivyv _ 92S_
PRIVATE board, every convenience: Terj

homellK*. two young men. ..vy «2I7.

SOUTH 8IDB.
B1NGLH room and board for refined Jady

or g-entJeman, cool rtnd well furnliiheU
V.O.F time raxea, »4 r»0 per week- ^50 Cast
Fair jstreet, iv^o blpcka from jiaplt
121 CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely fur rooma,

board optional, oppoal t* »tate Capitol,
ml*o garage for rent. Main 4539-1*.
SPECIAL RATES to legislators, coot, well

furnished roomu, home cooking two blocka
from the capltol .t&Q E. Fair street.
NICE rooms and t)oard, M and >6 week.

Trinity avenue Main 1330-J t,
EXCELLENT rooma, wi th or without board,

private home. 261 Whitehall Atl. 316-*-A
CHAM BERLIN house, handsome rooms ex-

cellent meals. 14B Whitehall Main C2
NICELT fur room and board, $1E mootli

131 Richardson st. Mala »t!4.

INMAN PARK.
NICHJ room, lovely meal*, all conveniences,

on two oar lines. Phone Ivy 7682-J.
LARUK. COOL, PLEASANT ROOM8. AND

MBALS PRIVATE BOMB. IVT'6444.

•DBCHBAM.
WANTKD—Coupl* or ladlea In refined bom*

In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive
neighborhood, home cooklrtg, cool rooms, all
modern conveniences, aununer rates, refer-
ences. C«U Decatur 620.

LEGISLATORS^or others desiring a cool,
quiet, home-like place, can find board by

calling Bell phone G3& Decatur, two blocka
of car, all conveniences, private house

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma
NOUTB H10BL

THRICE peautlful rooms, completely J
nlalied for light houwekeeplng, electric

lights, water anil gas, sink In kitchen. Ideal
location. North aide Ivy 1744-L.
TWO large, nicely furni»hed room* for

liouBekeepI ngr, al I convenlen ee* Ivy 66&4-J.

FOR RENT—2 or 9 connecting room*, com-
pletely furnished lor Housekeeping; ref-

erence* required. 360 Spring «t

BEIAUTIFULLY furnished room for Hght
housekeeping, kitchenette, with running

water S34 Peachtree.
NICELY fur. rooms and kitchenettes for

light housekeeping, walking distance. 41
W Cain,IV "JJMIO, t : ^^^

nCKZiT furnluhed sulte'houaekeeplng rooms,
bent section, B.IHO furnished roam. 298

<yrtlc Bt. Ivy 7S73-J
NICELY fur housekeeping rooms, private

home, all convenience*, also furnished
bedrooms. 125 Courtiand st.
TWO nicely furnished rooms' and kitchen-

ette clone^ jn 82 Williams atret
TWO nice cool- rooms, furnished complete

for housekeeping. Ivy 8409-J.
80UTII S1DB. v

TO ADULTS, two rooms with use of recep-
tion room, complete for housekeeping, elec-

tricity gaii, bath, private home. Ideal sum-
ner location 6«3_SputhJBoulevard_MJB036-J^

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS, ALL CON-
VENIENCES, ONE BLOCK OF TERMI-

NAL STATION. P1UOH. |T. 21 MAHKHAM
STREET

9, nicely fur. room* f^r light fioittS-
keeplng. all modern conveniences, good

w »»Tvlc«. ZJS_j>oAd Ave.
LARGJD. nicely far. room*, for tight house

keeping, close In, all conveniences. 128
Fryer st. Atlanta 112*.

?£ in
all

ONL. nice, cool comfortable furnlfahed front
room, 37 Nor th MorUatid i\ j ^B7-5-J ^

T\\ o or '^Thrt-econnecting housekeeping
___r(jorns ^ci 'nvenitnce^ H" ]vy_?>t I Gbd*.

NICCL1 fur" i

LARGE nicelj furnished rooms, ell con-
veniences close in 41 W Cain

FLRNIS11KD—SC'IT^I SJDE.
FOR RENT—2 or 3 fur connecting room*.

new ly papered pri\ ale home, no other
roomers. bath and telephone 17 Pulltuin.
atreet
APT of 3 connecting rooms for light housi

keeping, albo fur single beilroomt chea
178 S Pryor tL Main 3021-J , '

120 S PR\OR STREET
NICELY fur rooms. Close_Jn Atl^ I22«
NICELY fur room** to men, |s per^m'onth"

84 Pullia.m Atlanta iio!3
ELTDEHLi~.ad>~""wUfa large, rurnt«he(rro~o
_ de " i re H roo mm at e £02 Raw son SL
NICELY fur room antl kitchenette"" for

light housekeeping 158 \\ anhing-ton *

r\ PE\V RI TERS RENTED
FOLK MONTHS for J5 and up. Initial pay-

ment applied In event of purchase Fuc-
ior> febu i l t t> pe writers— fully i guaranteed—
$.!0 to »'>0 Write for SPECIAL SUMMER
PRICK LIST ISO 70

. . . . - _ _
IF "i OU want to rent apt. or business

erty see B M Grant & Co., Grant

LIST your real "state with u* We have ta*
custom era Geo P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave.,

*econd floor. Salesmen I W Harrell, Loul*
M Johnson, T M Word Come to **e via.

REAL ESTATE^FOH 8A1..E

NORTH gllliC.

JUST OFF
PONCE BE LEON AVE.

ON one of the bent crois streets, near Druid
Hills we offer a splendid istone front,

6-room tungalon. furnace, servant's roonai
not another hou»« In the Atreet for leee than
IG.fiOO A biff barratn alt |5 000 Term*.
J. R. Nutting- * Co . Tenth Floor Kmplr*
Life B!dg Phone Ivy. S
AT a very attractive price. Jn An«ley Park;

near Peachtree a brick residence, newi
modern, handsome f tn i feh , large lot, prac-
tically le\ el price and terms in person.
Chae. D Hurt 801 Fourth National Bank
Bide Main J50

7-room.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. Call an

Copenhlll Ave , near Cleburne,
modern home east front No loan
mime _ Occupied by ow_ner __
JaJR.T~J~ A LeCONTE 155 Cleburne.
FOR An«l«y Park lots aee J£dwln P.

*6( Foray tb toulldlnc.

wear EN».
VERT de«'rablc bungalow. West End, paved

street on car lin« « rooms, sleeping
porch. lar*e ba««ment, -furnace heat, gran-
ite front, oak floors tile bathroom, be^ull-
ful fixtures and mantel*, everything atrict-
ly up-to-date. Must *ell Attractive price.
easy termH Will take vacant lot part pay-
ment Addresa Owner, Box H-4S6. Con*U-
tutlon. _ _ _ _
FOR SALE — 3 NBW B-ROOM HOUBEfiL

LOTS 60x1SO MODERN CONVEN-
IENCES. WEfaT END. JLtoT F1N1SHEIX
TERMS TO SbIT PHONL W EBT 956-J.
S2» CrOKDON ST MRS J Hj^ CAWL.EY,

8OVTH 8D?E-
TWO LOTS on Crew at. 60xl>0 each, for

$1 400 Jonen Realty Co. 47 E Hunter St.
Main 1175 V

THREE stores, center of Greenville S. C t
beat tO'W.n In the atate "Will *ell for part

cash balance easy terma, or In place of
ca»n will accept Atlanta real estate. For
sale or exchange for Atlanta real estate,
two lota In HendersonviJle N ' C J J,
W esterv*lt Co , MorLgage Loans, Green-
ville S C , the Empire building, J7 N.
Broad fetreet, Atlanta, ga.
SACRIFICE sale of

two story house b
Tallapoosa, Ga Price,
V\ Box F-417 care

beautiful eeven-roonv
tth light*, aeweraa;e,

, $2 37o Addreca Mi*a
Constitution

UMMPPOVED prop*
abla for manufacti

houses 1.0x112 and
Lijgeuopd ave
IF IT Is retil estate

eell it \\ HI paj > o u
i4_E_ast_ Hunter stre<-
WE MAKE a"

ThOH "V\ J.
Fourth Natlona

-tj two pieces, Bult-
irirsE plant or negro
60X120 Owner, 23>

i.] ty of (j^orsla lands
Burv. ell Co , 1018-19

ik building.

FOR SALfc:—One lot in KlrkWood Term*
like rent Phone Decatur 237 V

FARM lACTM.
QI2ORGIA FARMS acreage tract, near At-

lanta If inIer"^ted\ ^111 mall bulletin
Brotherton &. Callahan EWt Point, Ua Bell
phone East Poin* 41G

FOR RENT—Apartment*; FOR RENT—Apartment/

For Rent, Rosslyn Apartments
ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST APARTMENT ^STRUCTURES IN THE CITY,

and with unexcelled location The building lb located at the corner ot
Ponce de Leon avenue and Durant Place, and surrounded by some of the
prettiest hcttnes in. Atlanta. We are offering at the present an apartment of
five and another of six rooms. v

The Rosslyn Is strictly high class, and compares favorably with any
apartment house in^jthe city.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Storei FOR RENT—Stores

I NH RMSIIKO — NORTJI
unfurniahtd couple

e used for light houfek«-Vp-
lvi._?'L'L__ _

iioith siile lv>

CNFTBM8UEJD—SOUTH MID*.
TWO unfurnished rooms* for light houa

keeping walking distance all modern co
venlences 17M Central avenue --
TWO large ynfur, airy, for housekeeping

»10 per month 124-C E. Fair.
THRKE nice, large unfurnished rooms, a
^conveniences gooil_ locality ft! 4014-L.

THREB large unfurnished rooms al l (.on
venl<*n<Ps Boot! location M 4T8S-L

Unfu
Ught hou

nlsheld rpoms di^Irable for
-eplng 3B4 Capitol avenui

Ft;RM.SIIKI> OK UNFURNISHED
HA"\ E a large room, will rent fur or unfur

318 S Fryor at
OR 3 rooms and kitchenette conven-

iences. 116 Forrest ave Ivy 5749-fj,

FOR R E NT—Apartment*

NICELY furnished K-room apartment ev-
erything complete, for July and Augunt

Very cheap References. Carl Witt apart-
ment, Mtfft Peachtree. Phone Ivy;>m.__
ONE, two or three-room fur apta. with aJl

modern conveniences, corner of Central
and Dodd. 25 Dodd'Ave

V CNFTTRNISHKIX
NEW^ brick. 5-room apt, all modern con-

venlences. Including^ Hoosler cabinet Spe-
clal terms. If taken at once Phone I 3588-J

4-ROOM apt , with sleeping porch $25 60 All
convenlenc&n. 81 Currier at. Ivy IBIS

FIRST floor apt. S small room*.
«rn convenience*. Apply €3^ WJn.

mod-

WANTED—Apartments
. .

WANTED—By young couple, small fur-
nished apirtinent near in for nummer or

longer Addreaa B, care Constitution

WANTED—Hou««t
^ US* K VJJK.ni 1314B.1J.

FOR quick results list your vacant houses
with Beasley & Hardwick 606 Empire

bulidlng

FOR result* Hat your property with Bhirp-
Boviston A Pay. 12 Attburq avenue

FOR RENT-— Hoy»«»
"

ESTABLISHED location in
heart of Atlanta, 34 roorns

furnished, steam heat and
iterator. Price $250 mouth.
Nothing like it in\.the city.
Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue.

WILL rent for the summer a nice, cool
furnished homo large sleeping porch,

•easonafole Phone lyy II 153 Siyrtle »t
FOR \RENT—Completely furnlshed~T-roorn

r two or three month* Apply 24
th avenue Phone^ Ivy ^BO^j

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished north aidehome, nice garden, rent reasonable, r«f*
Phon* Ivy »71J.

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill conatructlea. •prlnkled rlo*. wltb two independent vnrl
and tollers. 250 bora«pow.,r «acb. C*n bo used a whole or dUlded wltb fire wait

tte-tweton. Has 10 acrwi (round *pac* and *h«ds for mtorm.se with ample track*** fa-
cljit!ea or It desired will *r*ct bulid>D.f* to cult either ..toras* or manufaclurioc «»

WOODWABI) INVESTMENT CQ.
Phon* Main fit. Atlanta. Ga,

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

HKAlj ESTATE
HARLING

12 EAST ALABA jiA^gTREET
Went ~

BOTH PHON'ES 1287
-\TKST END HOME—On one of "thVbist Wwt JEnd VtreetV ««"hi '̂ V'corner' 'lot

Iti7. tt 1th a modern 6-room bungalow, that we will sell for $4 000 on easj terms.
Th* owner of this piece of property i*> leaving the city and must *.oU This houae
woulrl be cheap at J5 000 If \ou are in the market for a modern V e=t End bunga-

Jn^tv ^ ou cin t afforci_m._3s_ aeeing thta pj^ace __ He quick If ^ou w in tu i t ____
"~ANh"Ll3y~ PAKK HOME—On Peachlree cir cip near Peach trco w e ha\ ^aT^modern 9-

room, 2-story residence, that we will sell for Jll 000 Jl oOO ca«-h balance on
\O«T own terms This houae has two baths two ^.ci^piniif porch.e»- fWnace heat.
Ruud hot -water ssstem. servant's house and fide dri\p T ho owner of this place is
leaving the clt> This 1*> an opportunity you wil l not ha\e in a Jong time to buy a
$1 > 000 house a.t our price and term» on Peachtree Cirrle ^

GEO. P. MOORE
v REAL, ESTATE AND RENTIN(i

10 AUBURN AVE.

WEST END BUNGALOW
NO. 174 WELaLINGTON ST., Btx rooms, everj convenience; lot 50x200, Prio«

1 ,̂850, terms like renti Worth $3,500. ^
J250 CASH PAYMENT l

NO. 600 MARIETTA ST., two-story and basement brick building, 34 feet front
and running back to railroad aide track.

A North Side Home Sacrifice
$5,750.00—NEAR PEACHTREE STREET—Piedmont Park and

Tenth Street School, we have a new six-room bungalow, with
all modern conveniences. The owner says, "Get an offer." Terms
can be arranged.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING. i

Exchange For Automqbile
WE HAVE 10 different pieces of real estate to exchange for auto-

mobile. We have property in all sections of the city. Warranty
deeds and deeds subject to loans. Improved property'and vacant
lots. We can show you good clean propositions

Harper Realty Company
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE IVY 4386. ATLANTA PHONE 673.

CHOICE LITTLE HOME BARGAINS
13,750—HANDSOME new (-room buncalow,

wood floorn. tn fact they Are well built
term*. ISOO caah ^ba^jace to suit.
»3,750—WEST END" a" dandy 0-room new

ty, a.n ea«t front corner lot right -*

rtkht at ^iKhland avehue car Una,
arid very attractive;, and w« can ar

thing

bunjralow, fivery convenience and t I
Luclle avenue car line If you want t

$t& p«r mo ivtlj, l«t ua show vo\. tails pltkoe •on

MARTIN-OZBUKN REALTY CO.
Tnlrd National B*Bk Bldf. Iri int.
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ADVERTISING HONESTY
iGEDONNEWSPAPERS

Manager of New Orleans Item
Says High Standard

Would Pay.

Chicago, June 23.—A G Newmy«r.
business manager of The JSew Orleana
Item, told the convention of the Asso-
ciated Advertising: Cluba of the World
today that Maintenance of a high stand-
ard of honest advert.alns would pay
any newspaper "strong enough to sur-
Tive the loss of ammediate business
during early stages."

"One morning about two years ago,"
•aid Mr. Newmyer, "The New Orleans
Item threw out of Its columns approx-
imately $30.000 worths of advertising
•imply because it felt at least strong
enough to establish a decent standard
of column cleanliness.

Pmym im LoMff Ram. ^
"Everybody asked. 'I>oes it pay?"
"In the long run I should say yes, in

immediate dollars and cents, I should
say no.

"I am almost ashamed to say to you
buffers that I cannot point to a blessed
contract that has come to us solely be-
cause we ~w ere clean. I will qualify
that a bit Column cleanliness has in
perhaps &ix or a dozoii cases been giv-
en passing: consideration, possibly in
one 01 two cases it aided in bringing
business, but, generally speaking, 'hon-
esty in advertising" seems to be a sub-
lime subject Cor corn, ention con\ ei sa-
tion and a *too busy to go into that
eort of thing' when the orators are back
home

"Purse protection foi the reader; con-
sequent purse protection, and increased
respect lor legitimate ad\ertisers will
assuredly pa\ those newspapers that
are strong enough to sur\ i\ e the loss
o£ immediate business duringrHhe early
stages. The magazines found it to
pay Few. if any magazines or news-
papers w hich ha\e gi\en up unclean
copy have returned to the old pol(c>.

VHoriesffc, good old-fashioned\100 per
cent honesty, has alwaj s been a pa> ing
proposition for indi\iduals and institu-
tions, and there, -rentlemen. you ha\ e
the answer to 'Does it paj ">* "

Fertile Fteld for Muall Dealer*.
\V H Hotchkin. a New York aiUertls-

ing expert, ast-erted that advertising
managers pg*y too much attention to
the big advertiser while a. fertile field
lies eloae at hand among the smaller
dealers ^

"I believe the advertising of the big
advertisers has become topheavy, whil>
the great bi^ ileld of creative develop-
ment of small dealers is almost un-
touched." he said "I do not belte\ e
there are half a dozen newspapers in
th*> I'm ted States that ar*> getting a
half a quarter or e% tn a «.enth of the
possibilities out of the small dealers tn
their cities "

Farmers of today are vastly different
from those of t«ent> >ear= ago, declai-

ed E. ,T. Meredith, of DeaMolneB, pub-
lisher of a farm journal.

"Some of you advertisers act as If
you didn't think „ the farmers nraar
coats or shoes,'* Mr. Meredith aald.
"Why, d6 you know that BO pet cent of
all farmers wear garters? You haven't
realized that the farmer can buy —
that he pays from (15 to ?46 for a
suit of clothes, and that he purchases
motor car* ranging In price from J500
to *2,000. The advertising agencies
should atudy the rural towns, should
know the farmer of today."

Philadelphia was selected for next
year.'s convention. \

Advcrt.HlBa; Efficiency.
President William Woodhead said

this morning was bringing about the
practical efficiency man as contrasted
to the theoretical efficiency mail of
several years ago.

Harry Tipper, chairman' of the com-
mittee on colleges and universities,
said that from correspondence with
eighty institutions, he believed the
time had arrived when definite out-
lines for an advertising course , could
be made All institutions would have
courses in advertising within a. few
years, he believed.

Frank Stockdale spoke briefly on
"How Truth in Advertising Wins," He
said:

"Many business men confuse busi-
ness , building with business ^getting.
I hear a great deal of talk about
'strong' ads Can an afl be stronger
than the store behind it? Newspapers
seem to suffer most from objectionable
advertising. This is no fault of the
newspaper people; it is result of re-
tailei s' abuses which. In their turn,
are the result of Ignorance. If we can
tram retailers to the point where they
do not advertise comparative values
we shall have accomplished much "

Officers will be elected (tomorrow,
and it was the consensus of opinion
that Herbert -S. Houston, of New York,
ixould be elected president.

RAINE WILL RETURN
TO HOME TO
IN MEMPHIS COURT
After but a 'brief absence, C feEunter

Raine, millionaiie embezzler of Mem-
phis, who r* now seizing a term In Che
Atlanta federal prison is once more to
s.ee Memphis His stay in Memphis,
however, will not be for long,

Warflen Zei-bst, of the federal [prison,
on Wednesday received a court order
as-kint; him to pi ocluce Banker Raine
in Memphis next Monday at 9 30 o'clock
to appear in court and testify in the
trial of other ofticials of the wrecked
bank of w hich he v. as foi merlj the
head i

"fie will lea\e here Sunday," _ said
Warden Zei bat, 'in chat ge of a dep-uty.
I do not know just how long he will
iJe^in Memphis May be but at aaj, or
may be a week or so."

LASSEN PEAK ERUPTS
FOR THE IO2D TIME

Redding, Cal , June 23—Lassen Peak
erupted today for the one hundred and
second time in its recent activity. Re-
ports from Hat OreeK valley^ satd the
eruption was not clangorous

GUARDS INCREASED
AT MILLEDBEVILLE

Governor Slaton Keep* in Com-
munication With Priaon

Authorities.

ATIANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

le, Ghu, June 23.—As the
xesult Of i rumors of a pos*ibl« attack
on the Georgia prison farm here,
where Leo M. Frank Is confined, the
number of guards on both, day and
night duty were increased today and
an extra supply of ammunition was re-
ceived.

i Governor Slaton waa in communica-
tion with prison official* and Sheriff
S. I* Terry during- the day and the
sheriff waa directed to call upon the
militia in the event their services are
needed. The authorities are not in-
clined to give credence to the rumors,
but decided to take every precaution
to protect the prisoner.

Fmalt P«t to 'Work. I
Leo Frank was put to work in the

state (prison Wednesday making: up
beds and tidying rooms In the wards

He has made a favorable impression
upon the prisoners, and speaks freely
with all of them. Coincident with his
confinement in Milledgeville was- his
statement yesterday afternoon that
Milledg-evitle waa one of the cities he
used to visit when he was on the road
for a sales concern for which he trav-
eled.

"Little did I- think, though," he is
quoted as having said, "that I'd have
to spend the remainder at my life here
•—especially under such circumstances."

Still Gtmrd Govenwr.
Although most vof the members of

the Fifth regiment who were on duty
at the home of Governor Slaton were
removed yesterday and returned to
their homes. & detachment of one com-
pany remained on the grounds, main-
taining martial law and preventing-
strangers from loitering in the vicini-
ty. They will, in all probability, re-
main there today and tonight.

Pellagra Fatal to Children.
Little Rock, Ark., June 23.—Two chil-

dren have died and twenty-flv* others
between the ages of 2 and IS years are
ill from pellagra at the Baptist or-
phanage at M6nticello. Ark , according
to information received at the office
of Governor George W Hays today. Dr
C W Garrlaon, state health officer, is
making a health survey of the home.

"/ Mitvm tkat CKnmtianity fy a££ro*ching rtm nfrtrtt* test, ft ***** wrfA *&•

eominy ytnfratfon to restart ta the 7aur and Jovm *f Ckritt rtt anaitnw fom*f. **

, -PRESIDENT HIBBEN. Prb«to» Uamnfe,

Tne J^Laster Scientist
AN INDEX TO -THE HEALING
POWER OF THE CHRIST

= AND A GUIDE TO ••

HEALTH. PLENTY AND PEACE

"A beautiful book: Comforting, inapirintf and altogether
nelpfoL"— gtepken T. Barnett. M.D.

"Tfiere ii very mncL -wiiicli it exceedingly lelpful in toil
valuable book"— Rev. C. B. WiLmer. D.D. (EpueopaL)

I
s "1 am cbarmed by ita attractive presentation ox tne mbjact.

I find it freak, inspiring and Lelpful. i
i — Dean Atlcinaon. (Epi«copaL)

^ b&ln nnall compaM you bave êt forni nracb. of tfreat valtM.
The boot is very duggcstive and provocative of the Lind of

k tbonght tbat vitalize? and fftrengtbenft tbe ffpxrirual aatun of
man- — Rev. "^A .̂ "*&/. IMemminger. (EpueopaL) ff?

Ît iff tftmralatintf. 0ugge0tive and comforting. It La* a jneeial
value in disclosing tbat the ministry of our Bleated Lord wa» not
epbemeral, spaamodic or oenaatioxial, but, u yon "well aay,
tboroqgbly scientific in tbe bigneet eente."

— Biabop C. K. Nelrnn. (EpueopaL)

"Tbe book grips me, it ii vital and vitalizing. 'With rfi
general principles 1 am in full accord. In fact. 1 am, myself, a
demonstration of tbe trntb tbat salvation of body, mind and
spirit cornea from barmonization -witb an eternal environment.™

—Rev. W. W. Landrmn. D.D. (Baptist.)

"Tbe book is replete iritb interest for students of Scriptural
etbics and revealed eacbatology. It is tbe product of patient
study, investigation and reoearcb. Its style i* graceful, tba selec-
tioxu admirably appropriate and contents instructive and sinter—
taining."— R«T. Foster Ely, D.D. (Episcopal.)

**It» size and appearance betoken its quality. It is • nugget
of pure gold, •witb the alloy removed) it is a handful of die finest
•wrbeat, -witb tbe cbaff taken away. It is crammed full of healthy
teacbing and -wbolesome counsel. Its -words arc witb power.
After reading it through, oaf feel* anew tbe force of Jesns good-
bye to 'bis deseiplei: 'Now ye are dean through tbe r̂ords
•wbieb I bave spoken unto you.

—Rev. L. O. Bricker, D.D. (Christian.)
\ . . V .

"Every good Trish for the -wide cnenlation of the message in
this book."— Rev. J. V/ade Conkling. M.D. (Unitarian.}

V

The -TV/ aster S c ie nt is t
A COPY OF THIS BEAUTIFlJir LITTLE BOOK WILL
BE SENT POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS ON
ii »''; RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR. 11 n

F O O T E 6f D A V I E S C O M P A N Y ^

A T L A N T A . G E O R G I A

The immediate erection of a modern
brick business ibulldirfsr by Ben J. *%
L*evi Mass ell, on South Forsyth, near

i Peters street, -vrsts announced yerter-
[ day. In view of the several large deals

now nearlng consummation and th*
| new structures about to be- touilt the
closing days of June will make a nor-
mal showing In Atlanta's real estate.

Work on the .busindsa building to be
erected by Ben J. & l^vl Massell at a
cost of ¥12,600, will commence next

[ week. The structure will be of press-
ed brlok with a stone front, two stories
high. When completed in sixty days

] the store will be of the newest In de-
, sign and device. The- name of the

plumbing firm which had leased the
, entire building has not been disclosed,

The home lot of the late Mrs. Nancy
I Jones Gallagher. 115 West Feachtree,
' will be sold July 6, (by order of the

court. It was appraisad two years ago
at $30,000. Eugene ST Kelly, of the
Charles P. Glover Realty company, will
b« the agent and the terms one-fourth
cash and the -balance in one, two and
three years, at 6 per cent. Mrs. Galla-
f her's nejMiewa. J. S^ Pickert anS F. H.

hearer, are the administrators of her
estate.

Forrest Adalr. Jr., of the Forrest &
George Adair agency, sold for Jamea

i A. Alexander to Charles T. Nunnally
l a lot ( 125x500 feet, on Ponce de Leon.
i 375 feet west of Clifton avenue. The
t consideration was not disclosed. Sfr.1 Nunnally will erect a home on the

lot.

Turman & Calhoun leased to Hender-
son Motorcycle company space at No.
BO Auburn avenue. This will be the
headquaiters for the southeastern dis-
tribution of this company.

BntlOInRT Permit*.
$7.500 — Mrs. W. A. Nfall. 94 North

Mo r eland, make improvements on ap-
partments. Fulton ^County Home Build-
ers. contractors.

>700 — D. Aaron. 293 McDanlel street.
fire damage; R. E. Denham, contractor.

$500 — Mrs. Irene B Thomas, 38 South
Prado. make additions E. G. Well-
ham, contractor.

$1.600 — Smith & Bridgres, 300 Parsons
street, frame dwelling- Day work

$2.t'00 — Cential Bank block, 6 1-8
Whitehall street. alterations. C W.
Bernhardt. contractor.

$400 — j C. Graham, 68 Hendrix ave-
nue. add two rooms Day work.

$350 — Mrs. W. E, Shields, 62 Queen
Btreet, porch and repairs. Day work.

PROPERTY TKANBFKR8.

Warranty Deed*. ^
$830 — Gordon Hltes to H T. Chandler, lot

BO feet caht of southwest corner of proper-
tv of F S Hall, on north side Tenth street,
50x200 feet June 22. z91G |

11,225 — Otto F. Pell to name, lot north
side Tenth street, 50 feet east of southwest
corner Hall property, 50x200 feet June 22.
1915. -•

J7.COO — Lucle R. Turner to Nelll* P,
Coles, No. 604 North J&ckaon street, 57xlCO
feet. June, 1915.

97,(£00 — TV". A. Owens to Lucie R Turner.
No. 604 North Jaclteon Btrcet, G7xl GO teat.
April. 1911

$6.000 — Mra. Sallt* L. Murphy to Mra.
Martha H Garner. Ko 471 North Jackson
•treet. 60x120 feet June is, 1915 i

1 3, 76& — Empire State In veattnent com-
pany to E W. Alien, No 8 St. Paul ave-
nue. 35x119 feat September 21. 1906

>3 045 — E. \V. Allen to Mra. Mary E. Al-
len, name property. March 3, 1915

1200 — J 33. Whlaenant to H. T Pratt.
lot west aid*? Rldceway avenue, 400 feet
north of line between Hannah and Owen*
property. 60x190 feet. June IS. 1916. ,

»327 — H. S. and R. H Harper to J. H.
Whfaenant, aamo property. February 27,

IB and «xchance> of property — Ixifar*
Davis to C. R Henry, No 22 Davl* avenue,
72x102 feet June 16. 1»1&

SI. BOO — Mra. M T. Rll«y to 8am Ro««n-
burg. No. 126 Stonewall street, 33x100 feet.
June 14. 1915.

|2.400 — Suburban Realty company ta J.
P Hill, lot south aide Dill avenue. SO feet
west of Stewart avenue. 45x152 feet. June
21. 1916.

13,750— J. D. Butter to I. H. Morehead.
Jr., lot north side Belle avenue. ISO f**t
weet at Abbott street, 60x119 feet. June IS,
1MB.

13.000 — Mar* p. Maury «t al. to J. T
Kimbrouch. lot uwutftwest corner of Mrs.
McGtnty'a propnrty and r*e street. 50x198
feet . lot on Macon and 'Western railroad,
land lot 107, fourteenth district. June 14,

S3.3SO — J. T. Ktmbrounh t» G. F. Weber,
^- property. June 15, 1J07.

.
$1«0 — Jessie Jackson to Meyer B. Foeter,

lOt on south, rjlde Nile* avenue, 13d feet
•outheaat of Herndon street, 65x110 feet.
June 19, 191S.

tl.lBO — Mrs Lena Cbjunlee to Mortffac«v

Bond company of New Turk, No. 63 Hoane
•treet, 41x108 feet. June 15, 1915.

$500 — Samuel H. Wallace. Sr., et al to J
T. Hennlnp, lot on aoutheaet corner Cynthia
Roberts' land, 40 acres. June 18, 1915.

(3,000 — Mra. Nellie P Coles- to United
States Morta-avc and Trust company, lot on
northwest corner North Jackson and. Fifth
•treetfl. 57x160 feet. June 1, 1916.

$1.200 — Mm. Susan H. Porter to\ N B.
Hamilton, No 285 Crumley street, x 03x100
feet. June 21. 191&.

Bond for Title.
^7,000 — Mrs Anna C. H. Mathewson to

Inac N. and W. N Edge, Jr., No. 84
Mathewson place, 50x147 feet. June 10,
1915.

>75 — C. A Tarbrtnigh to D. J Griffin,
lot on east side Garibaldi street, 50x100 feet.
April 11, 1»13.

.
$1.500 — Josephine Harris to Mra LuJa

Belle Qulnby. a» trustee, lot on east side
Howell K treet, 102 feet south of Highland
avenue, 51x1 4 fl feet June 18, 1915

I960 — Mrs. Nellie P. Colea to W. B. Ham-
by, No. 004 North Jackson street. 57x150
feet. June 19, 1915

.
$1 — Mrs Sadah F. Grant to Cliff C.

Hatcher, lot on north side Fifteenth ntveet,
50 feet -west of Center street, 38x140 feet.
June 16. 191K.

$100 — Gadsden RuMell to Mrs. Beulah
Gault, lot on south side North avenue. 162
feet west ot Hunt street. 4x140 feet. April
22, 1913.

BoilAInjr Permit*.
|740 — D Aaron 293 McDanlel street, fire

damage. R K. Denhatn, contractor.
J150 — Mra. W. R. Shields, GZ Queen street,

porch and repairs Day work.
$400 — J C Graham, 88 Hendrlx avenue,

•dd two rooms. Day work
1500 — Mrs. Irene B. Thomaii, 88 South

Prado, make addition. E O. Well ham,
contractor.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Affirmed.

Miller et al. v. Butler, from Troup eu-
perlor court—Judge Freeman. W. H, Ter-
rell, for plaintiffs in error. F. M. lrf>ngley.
contra..Seagravea, administrator, T. Powell Com-
pany, from Pike—Judge Daniel. E C.
Armlatead, for plaJntlff In error. Cleveland
& Qoodrleh, contra,

Ijevlnson v Boranhelm Shoe Company;
from Pulaakt—Judge Graham. M. H Bayer.
H E. Coatea, for plaintiff In error. H. F.
Lawmon, contra.

Smith v. Johnaon A Co : from lAurens—
Judge Hawkins. J. a Adama. for plaintiff
In error. IDavls A Bturgla, contra.

Wllkea et al , executors, v. Dixie Cotton
Company, from I^aurena—Judge Hawkins.
J. 9. Adams, for plaintiffs In error. Davis
A Sturgln, contra. .

Ca-lvert Mortgage Company v. Flynt. ad-
ministrator , from Laurent*—Judge Haw-
kins. W*Bt A Dasher, James A. Thomas,
for plaintiff In error Davla A New, Ira S.
Chappell, contra.

El position Cotton Mills v Sanders; from
Fulton—Judge Bell. Payne & Jones, for
plaintiff In error Moore A Branch, contra,

Jndammta Reversed.
Reeves v Daniel. from Upson—Judge

Daniel. J T Allen, M. H. Sandwich, for
plaintiff In error. W. Y. Allen, R. L. B«r-
n*r, contra ,

Thornton v, Overntreet et al.; from Pike—
Judge I>anlet. E C. Armlatead, for plain-
tiff In error F. F Dupree. contra.

Bridges A Murphy v. McFarland, trustee,
from Decatur—Judge Cox. W. V. Ciuter, "W.
O Fleming, for plalntitfB In error. R. a.
HartBfleld, contra.

Southern Cotton Oil Company T, Caleb;
from Lauren*—Judge Hawkins. Uavla A
Bturgl% for plaintiff In error. J. 8. Adam*
°°ntrm" iHmlwwa With WrectW*.

Heaton, ex^cmtor, et al. v Kalaten. ad-
mlnlBtratrlx, et a).. from Haralaon—Judite
Edwards. J. M. McBrlde. for plaintiffs In
error M, J. Head, Griffith A Matthewa,
Hewlett, Dennis & Whitman, contra.

Georgia Cleaner
Remove! 'instantly every particle
of dirt, erreaae or grime from any
painted or varnished surface.

Georgia Paint & Glass Co,
U-17 Lunate Street.

I

MORTUARY
Qrlce, of Georgia. The body im
Poole'a chapel.

Mr*. A. J. McDowell, Savannah
LaGrange, Ga., June »3.—(Special.)—

Mrs. Anna G. McDowell, of Savannah.
aiea at the home of her brother, s D
JPlhlt*, of this city, Monday night about
8 o'clock. Mr» McDowell had been
seriously ill only since Sunday, and
ner deatn came as quite a shock to her
many friends and relatives. Rev H
D. Phillips, assisted by Rev. a A. Har-
ris, conducted the funeral services at
the home of Mr. White, on McClendon
avenue. Wednesday niternocni at j
o'cloc(t. Mrs. McDowell was the daugh-
ter of the late General William P
White and was the wlie of th« late
Professor J. s. McDowell

N. R. L*u>iM,
ewls, aged 19, died at a prl-

LODGE NOTICES

J. W. Hick*, Marietta.
Marietta, Ga, June 23.—(Special.)—

J. W. Hloka, who died, at Milled«evflle
Tuesday, will be .brpusht hp£s for
burial. The funeraJ will ocour at the
home of his father on Powder St*rlng3
street at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
and the Interment will be In the city
cemetery. Mr. HickH lived In Atlanta,
but aa a Cobb county boy. He leaves
a wife and lour children

V , J*-
Afra. A. J. Lowe, Brunswick.
Qultman, Ga , June 23.—(Special)—

Mr«. A. J. Lowe, of Brunswick, who
was visiting relatives and frienda In
this county, died Monday night at the
home of Frank Barker, who llvea-sev-
eral miles from Qultman She had been
HI about a week. She Is survived by
her husband The body was taken to
Brunswick for Interment.

C. R. Berry.
C. R Berry, aged 36. died at a pri-

vate hospital Tuesday ni^ht. Mr. Berry
la survived by his father, W. J Berry
two brothers. J M and H S. Berry, two
sisters Mrs. Willie Cherry and Miia
Ada Berry, and three small children.
Thp ibody was removed to Hemperley's
chapel. ^ -

W. L. Brown.
W. fj. Brown, aged 56, died at hla

residence in Smyrna, Ga., Tuesday
nisrht, after a lingering illness. He is
survived by his wife, four daughters.
Mrs. Hubert Hamby, Misses Jessie,
Mamie and Willie Brown, three sons
Harr> B , Sumpter and Lee1 Brown

, . R, Lewis, UKQU *•"< <""*• ™* "* f*"~
I vate hospital early Wednesday morn-
ing. He is survived by his mother. Mrs.
C. T. Lewis: two sisters. Misses Jessie
and Sarah ±*wls, and one brother, I*
A. Lewts. V

Jame* Allen Dorman.
Jams* Alien Dorman, J-year-old son

of Mr. and jars. W. Z. Dormsn, died
early Wednesday morning at a private
hospital The body was removed to
Patterson's chapel. '

Laura Eli*abeth Montgomery.
Laura Elizabeth Montgomery. 2-year-

oM danarhter of Mr and Mrs H J.
McmtKdHery. of Z»2 East Cata street,
died Tuesday afternoon at the "resi-
dence.

B. Kettntr.

Q. C. Grice. \
Q C Grice, aeea 85, died at the Con-

federate Sol-dlers* Home at 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Mr. Grice n(as
an uncle of Attorney General Warren

THBO KABT.

, B. F. O. of Mka.
A regular Hmdon of

Ledge. No 78 B. P. O. v*
will fee held this <!.,„.-
*•*> *v*nlng at S o'clock.
VlsfUnc brothers mre cordlallrInvited to meet with ua, IV
* "- M. F. AMOKOT7S.

h
den

B Keasner, aged 41. died at a private
jeoltfCl Tuesday afternoon. Tbe resf-
tnce was 68 Crf* street. J

Had Pellagra Seven Years;
Thanks God HV« Cured
Cowards, S C —David G. Pate, ot thl»

place, write*: "I am slad to say to you/
after waiting forty days, that I Btill
feel like I am cured of pellagra. I had
thfa disease for the last seven years.
The fourth flay after Ueglnnlnsr your
medicine I went back to work and have
beeti abl« to do my work ever since I
thank Cod for your remedy.

There Is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay until
it is too late. It Is jour duty to consult
the resourceful Baughn. ,

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling: off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flamlne red,
with much mucus and choking; Indiges-
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation. ^

There is hope: get Baughn's bifir Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found. Address American Com-
pounding Co , box 2003, Jasper, Ala , re-
membering money is refunded in any
case where the remedy falls to cure —

VALUE RECEIVED
The past year has taught lots of us the real value of money; has taught

us to be a little more careful In spending It, and when we do, to insist on
getting value received.

We have recently had built, nnder our own supervision, several modern,
furnace-heated, 6-room bungalows, that we will guarantee to represent better
value for J3.600 than any similar places in the city. We think you will agree
with us after an inspection of the property.

Near West End, on Brookllne street, in a strictly home-owner's community.
Lots 60x200 feet. Gas, water, tile sidewalks, cherted street, city school

and city park. Convenient to two car lines; IB minutes' ride from town.
Terms can be arranged to cult purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan Agents for Tho New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate

A. r«cular Gommunloatloa
Atiapta Lodge, No ~ ~ ~
M. will tiG held
Temple. corner o. - «™,w^
and C»ln itreetn. this (Thur»-
dar) evenlnc. Jun. M, itla, „
S o'clock. The Feilow Crart d.-
Bree. will be conferred All

qualified Mawno are fraternally invited to
meet with u« K. E. CHURCH. Wlf

THOMAS BVAKS. Secretary." - ~"

A rerular communication of
Klrkwood Lodge, No. 548. F "
A. M , will be held In achool-
b°u<le auditorium. Kirhwood.
this (Thursday) evening-. June
24. »t S o'clock The Matter
Maium degree will be conferred
All duly qualified brother*

cordially and fraternally invited to meet
with UJ*. HAI> RIVIERE W M

GED. W GARDNER. Secretary. ' '

Capital City Lodfe. No.
S3. K. of P., will hold •
regular meeting thla
(Tnureaay) evening, Jun«
24. at 8 o'clock. Castle Hall.
Klser build tnff. Visiting
brothers cordially tnvfted^

W. a. CHRISTIE, C. C.
B. P, CRQNHEIM

K- of R. & 8

The funeral of Brother
J. W Hick* will be held at
the home of fate father at
Marietta, Ga,, June 24, at
3 o'clock. AIL members of
Clam Council, No. 15, ar»
cordially ln\ Ited to attend
the funeral Special cam
will leave Walton street at

-_ 2 p m Slater council In-
vited. J K. JOHNS. Counsellor.

L VH. HICKS, Recording Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

I^EWTS—The friend* and relatives of
Mr N. R. Lewis, Mrs. C. T. Lewis, Mies
Jessie Lewis, Miss Sarah Lewis and Mr
L A Lewis are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr. N R Lewis today
(Thuisday), June 24, 1915, at 10 a. m ,
from the residence, 1032 Hiifhland av-
enue. Interment wHl he at £>unwood\,
GA. The following- named gentlemen
will please a-ct as pallbearers and meet
at the chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son
at 9 30 o'clock: Mr. J G. Feast, Mr
V E rRice, Mr. D. M. Aiken. Mr. D. J.
Aiken, Mr J. A. H ami in »nd Mr, J. A.
Burton

M'NEIL—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
J. F McNeil are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. J. F. McNeil this
(Thursday) morning- a-t 10 o'clock from
the First Christian church. The fol-
lowing grentJemen are requested to i
serve as pallbearera and assemble at
the residence, 221 S Forsyth street, at
9 30 o'clock Mr. F. M. Stewart, Mr.
W. C. btanley, Mr. J B Bowen. Mr. J.
W Harris. Mr. W. B. EchoU and Mr
Luther Wright, Rev. L. O Brlcker will
officiate. Internment, Hill Cr**t cem-
etery. LimousineB leave Barclay &
Brandon Co at 9:30.

DON'T QUIT
BOOZING

Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bids.

PRINTING
We know printing, have ipecializcd on it for over twenty-
five year*, and our plant w one of the lartfett iiyl belt equip-
ped in tbe entire »outh.

Any printing we do i* marked by a touch of nctvncis and
originality. We exerciac every care to five tt( character and
attention-val uc.

Catalogues, Booklets, Office Stationery

Foote & D^avies Company
Printer!, Lithographers. Binders

HANDSOME HOME FOR SALE
On Myrtle street, near Fifth, & beautiful home on a lot containing prac-

tically one acre. Garajge, servant's house, and the prettiest flower g-arden In
Atlanta

On Oak dale Road, In Druid HLlla, a magnificent home. L*>t 100±400 AB
complete ae a home can be mode.

\See us <for prices and term*.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
SECOND IFLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BCILDINOMAIN 772. MAIN 2016 \ IVY 1600

By the oft-r«peated PAIIjlJBa WAY—
make tiooze "quitr you by the belp of
the 'O3EAL, WAT." Spend three days
in the privacy of the home or at AT-
LANTA NBAL INSTITUTE, «» Wood-
ward Ave, (Main \279S). and DON'T
PAY A CI3NT unlaM you ar* patlefled
at end of U

RMI Tbnt-Dty TraitaHl

GO/JVC OFF?
Let us tak« care of your bou«e-

hol<3 eroods while you are away. Our
service im the v«ry beat.

John L Woodslde Storage Co.
\ INC

FREE ^
ADVICE
ON DOG
AILMENTS!

CAROLINA PORTLAND
, CEMENT COMPANY
I AT1,A»TA. OA.

VtHholeMile I.nmbrr, fthlna:lea> LaMw.
Slate-coated Aavaalt Salmcle*.
Acme Pla»t*r, KnyatoBc IVIiltc

Lime, Hy*r«t«l £&•»•. Standard
C e m e n t . |

I none
LUallO

J- '• WESTERVELT co.
Th«EmPlr<BWI.,vSTH .BroaHSL

LUNG-VITA
Th- SUCCESSFltl. TRFATMFNT (or

CONSUMPTION and
ASTHMA "^^ r̂r

IN/IOIMEY
For first mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta and vicinity. Lowest
rates and quick service.
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL C.ndl.r Bid*

*Hfi>lt-t ».sr Th.lcr t, Im M CM 1««|

FORSYTH
MHUTk aM UN HEMM

JtMk E. Oardacr * C*.
CaUfornla Ortmce Ploken.
JtM<« Hv«thcv Compamr*
BcllwartB BrM., KrvaavlUui
amd Xhirtm* Bro4h«m.

RAJAH

PM>t*ntloum

GRAND
TODAY ONLY.

fRMNVIS X. SUSiMMN
la HU mitmttmt MUemMM.

SUtMUaTlUtK

CABTEK ELECTBIO COMPANY

THE STKANDi ««aHtr.

Y—The Metre
•oraUea ftuttmtf

"FIGHTING BOB"

NEWSPAPER
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